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LISTEN

FRIENDS!!
Immediately following passage

on final readipg of the new Morris
avemie rush hour parking ordi-

nance Mayor Selander, who, to-
gothcr with Polloe"Chlof Runyon,
was the big gun behind the move,
perked his head high In-the air,
glanced at the press table' »nd
gave the Sun representative the
mlent hee haw!

: That Sclamler hud his mind
•mule up on title parking ordi-
nance a long time ago is a fore-
gone conclusion . . . talking to
the mayor about any other*poN-1

__klble'H«lutioii''10'the local traffic
problem was like pounding your

' head against a stone wall . . •
hln way .wan the bent way and
all the merchants and property
owners along' Morris avenue, In-'
eluding Bunnell, Conlny and

. Quinzel, just attended the hear-
ing, for the purpose of hearing
themselves talk!

Looking at the situation from
Sclander'e shoes, what has he got
to lose? . . .. his political career
'onds in another couple of weeks
and at last he can say he's taken
a firm stand on something, and
nothing, no matter what, could
have made him change his mind.

Well,, at this moment, thin
column feels Springfield could
have gotten the traffic lights
with little cost to tho taxpayer
and still govern the destiny of
Morris avenue without state in-
terference, hut lt'rt too Into and
all of us nlnng tills stretch r.re

I waiting to Keo how right or
wroiig we were about loss of

I Arguments advanced by repre-
sentatives qf local civic groupH In
favor of the parking ban wore
good ones, but unfortunately wo
feel these people ' have not been
fully Informed of the entire situa-
tion .Tni i 'e report that a_aavlnc_]—n
o£ $35,000 would be made If Spring
field -pusseel the ordinance is not
altogether true the figure of-
ficially Is less than one-third of

$500 Pay Hike
ForCops Under
Consideration
Compromise Plan
bn 48-hour Week
May Be Accepted

The Township Committee,
in an adjourned meeting last
night, came within inches of
passing a resolution favor-
ing a blanket salary increase
next year of .$500 for all po-
licemen. But when Commit-
teeman Robert Marshall,
pointing .. to future, budget
meetings and" the' possibility
of "building false hopes,"
recommended the action be
delayed, the board accepted
his suggestion. ' •

Police Chairman Keane, report-
ing on a conference ho held re-
cently with all. members 'of* the
police .department with regard to
their request for a 40-hour week,
said he felt their compromise of-
fer to accept a $iO increase, per
week and continue on the present
48-hour schedule would be far bet-
ter fbr the township.

• Tells Figures
Under the 40-hour work week

setup, Keano wild, the additional
expense to tho taxpayer would be
$8,-105 for the first year; $9,282 the
second yca^-nnd $10,070 tho third
year. This would be brought about
by the necessity for three addi-
tional policemen and the resultant-
Increases for the pension fund, va-
catlonil and uniforms."

Policemen unanimously, Keane
stated, offered to compromise by
working the .present -18-hour
schedule for the additional $500 a
year. The tottil additional^ cost to
the taxpayers under this arrange-
ment would be $0,925, Keane re-
ported.

Finance Chairman Turk said he
considered the -18-hour work week
offer far more beneficial to tho
township arid urged the commit-
tee take an immediate stand on
the question. "Don't "delay. We
ought to go on record right now,"
ho declared.

It appeared for a. moment the
committee favored Turk's recom-
mendation, but Marshall's state-
ments carried considerable weight.

Marshall's Question
mistake," Marshall as-

serted," to indicate salary increases

that amount. that some-clung
must be done to remedy-tho traf-
fic condition here cannot be dis-
puted, but If a plan wore devised
whereby morchanl*ti,_pi"opcrty own-
ers and taxpayers alike would
benefit, then we fool sure the civic
groups would have favored that
idea instead.

As, things stand now, mer-
chants have been thoroughly
licked . . . they've been accused
of n "to the devil with the
town" attitude ; .' . all such ac-
'ctisiitintiH are shameful . . . let
us always remember, as a
group the business people are

"SprinuficldVNtaunchcHt support
crs , . . they havn a right to pro-

—teet—themselves and fight legis-
lation which may do them harm.

at this limoTfeforo" we'have hold
any preliminary budget' hearings?
We're probably going to discuss
this thing with civic group ropro-
sentatlves ancl_what assurances do
we have we won't be building up
false hopes? Todriy It Rounds like
a bouquet, but later we may have
to make excuses."

"I'm sure the publie_doesn't op-
pose a 40-hour week for our
policemen," Turk replied, "and this
offer they have mode saves the
taxpayers at least $1,000."

At thin point Mayor Sclnhdcr
agreed the "whole setup may back-
fire If.you" do this before consults
Ing the citizens."

Marshall- raised the question of
discussing the work week .sched-
ule of firemen as well and urged
the comml'ttee-to delay action on
the subject. Keane said he felt
Marshall's viewpoints had conffid-

TTrlflsTirmeTlt. •

This story anuut. a uelK
community appeared in one of the
metropolitan dailies this week:
"Proper industrial development
has been -a.taiture.of this. munlcF

-prelltys-^gwwth—in the—post-war-
years . . . ratables have ohown a
substantial increase."

AD far an this neuspuper in
concerned, entirely too much
time has elapsed since, promise
hau, been made to disclose de-
tnlls of the report or tho tax
appraisal exports . . . the survey
cost $2,K00 and the public Is en-

' titled to kiiow what the score
is!! '

We've been to lots of high
Hchool and college football games,
but novor havo we seen an equal
to tho school spirit displayed by

1 Regional High pupils at that ill-
fated Railway game . . . despite
the low), Coach Bill Brown Is to
be commended for giving u« a
splendid team . . . you Monday
morning quarterbacks ghould hang
your heads!!

THREE-ACT MYSTERY
TO BE PRESENTED

Tho Stony Hill Players, an ama-
te|ir theatrical group, will present
a throe-act mystery drama, "Ladles
In Retirement" tomorrow, • Friday,
December :!, and Saturday, Decem-
ber -1, at Regional High School.
Proceeds will be given to the local
PTA scholarship fund.

The play, written, by Kilwln
Percy and Reginald Dunham, was
made fauious as a movie.

Tickets will be available on the
• nights of tho performance or at the
nohool prior to tho presentation,

SPRINGFIELD GIRL
IN XMAS PROGRAM

:prl=Sm'go:rs^-from 28 northern New
Jersey communities will join to-
gether to present Handel's "Mes-
siah" in Its traditional Advent sea-
son performance by the Upsala
Choral Society on Sunday, Decem-
ber 8, at 8:15 p. m. In the audi-
torium of 'East Orange High
School. Donald Gage, Gean Green-
well,. .Tean Chadwlck and Llzette
Lundqulst have been engaged as
soloists.

The society of 150 voices, under
the direction of Miss Gladys
Grlndoland of the colle'go faculty,
is composed of students, faculty,
alumni, and friends of tho East
Orange Institution.

Miss Ruth T. Clark of 21 Moltor
avenue, a senior at Upsala and
member of the Upsala College
Choir, is a member of the group.

LIONS CLUB WILL
HOLD LADIES" NIGHT

A Ladies1 Night program, spon-
sored by tho Springfield Lions
Club, will bo hold Friday evening,
December 10, at tho Orchard Inn,
Route 20. A roast beef dinner with
all tho trimmings will be nerved,,
followed by professional enter-
tainment arranged by Raymond
W. Forbes, vlce-prnsldent of the
club. • - . . .

Walter Welnacltor, ' a-t- Coif ax
road, Springfield, was among n
score of motorists lined for speed-
ing Monday night before Judge
Archibald Waulcer In Union Police
Court. He paid a total of $10.

FRATERNITY HONORS
DONNA M. SPENCER

Donna- M. Spencer, 6 Prospect
place, Springfield, hue been admit-
ted into Delta Mu Delta, eco-
nomics honorary fraternity, at
Buckncll University.

Miss Spencer, a member of
Alpha Lambda Delta, national
scholastic sorority for freshman
women, In enrolled in the liberal
arts course at the University.

She la the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry H. Spencer.

Scrap Paper Drive
Nets Over 20 Tons

Springfield's most recent com-
munity seraph paper drive was
highly successful, according to ojn
announcement this week "by Mrs;
Dorothy M. Runyon. A total of 20
and one-half tons was collected.

Residents have been urged to
»avc newspaper and magazines for
the next collection, slated for Sun-
day, January 16. Although no col-
lection i» scheduled for this m'bnth,
a postcard, addressed to Continen-
tal Post, American Legion, Springj;
field, will result In any excess
amount of paper being picked up
Immediately.

Mrs. Runyon commended resi-
dents who have contributed their
time arid' effort toward making
past'scrap drlV23 successful. Truck
owners who hitve provided their
vehicles without coat also were
commended.
• Proceeds from each drive arc
divided equally, among the Legion,
Veterans of Foreign Wars, Boy
and Girl Scout troops.

Regional Seeking
To Retain Crown

Mbmbers_of— the-P-loneerCh a p-
ter of the Future Farmers of
America have been practicing ap-
ple-packing. Three of the boys,
Don Shaw, Gilbert Nielsen, and
Bob Palmquist will represent Re-
gional High School today (Thurs-
day) nt Trenton,' where they will
attempt to retain the state applc-
pacldng championship title which
this chapter -has .held for several
y e a r s , *• •-" '" ""'

Donald Sprlngle and Joe Spang,
former successful teammates, are
not able to compete this year, due
to a new"rullnr^maltlng it in-
eligible for 'a winning team to
compete for two consecutive years.
• The entire group of FFA boys
l» working on a Christmas' toy
projectnoiscnrdccTtoya and games
are brought to the shop, where
they will be repaired and painted
for distribution to needy children
at Christmas. The moneyneeded
for this project is to" be raised from
the sale o£ Christmas trees. Tho
treos will be hold a t centrally io-
cate'd .sections in each of the A'IX
towns which comprise thc.roglonal
distrlot: Springfield, Clark Town-
ship, Garwood, Mountainside, New
Providence and Berkeley Heights.

ZIONIST GROUP
TO HOLD SMOKER

Chinm Welzman District of the
Zionist Organization of America,
which, has a membership of 300
from Union, Springfield, Summit
and Millburn, will hold a smoker
Wednesday evening,' December 15,
at Unity Temple, Va,uxhall~road;""
Union. ^ '2"~

Rabbi ElvlrTKosc" of the temple
wlirrtpeiUc on Israel and-Herman
pistlor 'will—be—mastyor of cere-
monies. ''
- The organization also plans an

-for—Israel De--
comber 12.

Making Check
To Determine
School Needs
Survey Underway
For Board by
Parent-teachers

Springfield's school sys-
tem is bulging at the,seams
as a result of the influx of
new residents, according to a
statement issued this week
by Mrs. Margaret Pfitzinger,
member of the Board of
Education. She stated:

"Two yearefngo the grade schools
had un enrollment of approximate-
ly 680 children. Today It is 830.
The Board of Education's report
to the people last January indi-
cated a policy of providing for the

.Increasing enrofhnent by the most
advantageous methods for the chil-
dren consistent with cost, until
new construction appears war-
ranted. ' ^

fcxtra Room* \
"For example, In order to have

a. small number of pupils per
teacher, tho music room at the
James Caldwell School and a room
«t the Raymond Chisholm School
have been equipped as' regular
classrooms, and some classes have
two teachers per room:

"The present kindergarten group,
approximately 117 children, j s now
operating on a regular half-day
session in two classrooms. How-
ever, next year these children will'
become a first grade group and on
a full day basis will require two
additional classrooms which arc
not now available.

"Additional space Is also Indicat-
ed for upper grades next year.
Various plans are being studied, as
a Ixwis for1 the school budget"
which will be submitted for ap;_
proval to the people In the
February election.

"In order that the school board's
plan for next September can be
Incorporated. In.: pjtans:ioC-ioUow.;.
ing years', It Is necessary at this
time..to obtain a census of pre-
sche&rchlldren. .

"For this purpose the Parent-
Teacher Association Is conducting
n survey for tho board, This will
Include the list of pro-school chil-
dren as well as new homes under
construction.

"It Is essential that all cooperate
In helping, to complete this survey
as quickly as possible."

2 REGIONAL PUPILS
ATTEND CONFERENCE

Two Regional High School stu-
dents were among the 1,600 reprcr
jentatlves of student councils and
faculty advisers who, attended the
annual conferonce.of the New Jer-
sey Association of High School
Councils recently at Princeton
University. •

Frank Calderaro is a member of
the 1948-1949 executive committee,
and Fred Hafner was one of the
speakers on the theme, "The Ex-
panding Role of the Student Coun-
cil." • . . - . .

Dr. Frcde/Hck W. Maroney, dean
of students, Brooklyn College/was
principal speaker.

ADULT SCHOOL PLANS
OPEN HOUSE PROGRAM

Tuesday, December 7, will be
"Open House" night at the Re-
gional High School Adult Evening
School.

ThopublloJajnvited to visit" the
Classrooms' between 7:30 and 10
p. m. to observe the results of tho
activities of the classes. •

Of special Interest will bo " tho
displays of work In ceramics, china
painting, leathcrcraft, woodwork-
Ing, metal craft, sewing, and cre-
ative art. r.

Tho work In bookkeeping,' typ-
ing, home decorating; contract
bridge, aird social dancing may
also be observed.

The Adult Evonlng-Sohool serves'
the-districts of Clark - Townahlpr
Garwood, Kcnllworth, Mountain-
side, New Providence- Townships

-SpTrngfieldrand
-rounding municipalities.

Robbery in Garage
Nets Thieves $432
. A varied assortment of tools and
thirty gallons' of anti-freeze valued
at $432.80 was stolen from the
Mountain Avenue Garage, at 4.
Mountain avenue, some time Tues-
day night, according to a report
to police.

The entry was discovered Xcstgr-
d-ay morning when the co-owners,
Charles Emmet and v:Wllbert Mc-
Clement, opened for the day. A
hole had been cut In a rrear win-
dow.

The loot-included a fully equipped
mechanic's tool box valued'at $300,
12 box wrenches,_$25; eight tap-
ping wrenches, $10, and five cases
of antl-frccze, six gallons to the
case,"at $3.2!$ per gallon. Sgt. Al-
bert Sorgo la Investigating.

Announce Details
On School Voting

All persona who wlslrto~voto^dt
the school elections In February
must register forty days prior to
the election date, according to new
regulations and an announcement
this woek by tho-qountv—am
tondent of schools.

In this connection the county-
school head also suggests that yot-
•ers be urged to file an immediate
change of address whore they have
moved from the location named
on their permanent registration
card. - . .

Thursday, Decomber 23, la the
'uSt d<y to.Register Jvor th<Manmial
election" In the Reglonai High
School District, and ThursdayjJJc^
comber 30, is tho last day to regis-
ter for the annual election in the
loco] schools.

Registrations or changes may be
made at office of the County Board
of Elections, Court House, Eliza-
beth, or with tho local municipal
clerks.

War Hero's Rites
Held in Millburn

Funeral services" for Staff Sgt,
Frederick H. Mlelke, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Horbort-G.-Mlolke of"25
Taylor street, Millburn, were held
Friday' afternoon at Young's Fun-
eral Home, Millburn. The Rev.
Charles F. Peterson, former pas-
tor of Springfield M. E. Church,
oflcloted. Burial was in Presbyter-
ian Cemotery, Springfield.

Besides his parents, St. Mlelke
leaves, three sisters, Mrs. Louise
Smith of Springfield, and . the
Misses Elslo-J. and Frieda MIelko-
of tho Millburn address, and two
brothers, Charles, also at home,
and Pvt. Robert Mlellco with tho
Army at, Fort £111, Okh. „

Sgt; Mlelke, who was 23,""Wfra~
killed in Italy September. 20, 1944,.
while serving with, the 351st Dl-

-vlslon«of-tho-KUUi~Army. Born in
Millburn, he was graduated from
MTITbu rn—fflgli—School;—H^—w«»-
draftod in 1042.ancLwcnt overseas

later. . .

Business District Boost
Seen with New Building

High School Forum
Club Plans Series

The Forum Club of Regional
High Sqhool, under the direction
of-MIss PaUllntfJKcitb,_has plan-,
ned a program of panel discus-
sions on timely Issues. The first
panel under the leadership 'of
Yvonne .Hlllmaye of Springfield
will discuss the Issue "Should the
United Nations Abolish the Veto
Powor?" Yvonne will act as mod-
orator. Assisting her on the panel
will bo Florlo Brettler bf Spring-
field who will discuss hlr opinion,
"Yes, the veto power should be
abolished. Progress In world af-
fairs Is impossible with such a
checking power as the veto being
held over tho heads of nations."
John Mayer, of Garwood and Jack
Stults, of Kcnllworth will defend
their opinion, "Tho ybto powert
jjhould be retained. Since prob-
lems have not been given tlmo for
a good airing Its advantages have
not had the opportunity to suc-
ceed." Warren Mahaly of* Clark
and Ingrid' Nagcl of Ken'ilworth
who believe that the veto power is
necessary will support the state-
ment, "Tho veto pov/er should bo
maintained by the Security Coun-
cil but with reservations^

On December Ji^ tho_gt.o.up un-
der the leadership of Paula Mor-
gan will discuss "How should wo
meet the Communlflt threat In-
southeastern Asia?" The follow-
ing Wednesday tho group under
the chairmanship of Scott Hart
will present a discussion on tho
question "Should Germany^ bo
united now?"

During December members of
the Forum Club will attend the
Cranford—Junior College Forum
to beheld In Cranfoi'd on Decem-
ber 9, and a broadcast from WAAT
to bo hold on December IS. Re-
gional will be represented on tho
panel of Junior Town meeting on
^December 15,

New Parking Law
Soon Effective

The new Morris avenue rush
hour parking ban will become ef-
fcotivj- after approval bf the ordi-
nance* is" received from the State
Motor Vehicle Department and
after the necessary signs are ob-
tained. This may take as lonij; as
several Weeks, but authorities arc
rushing the procedure In order to
determine how-' much the entire
setup will relieve traffic conges-
tion.

Wlth_the_Jown hall filled with
merchants and township residents,
who argued in support of oonflict-

Springfield Man
Wins Promotion *

Arthur G. Pulls, Jr., executive
vice-president, and treasurer of
Franldln Mortgage &
ance" Company today announced-
the following changes in (he com-
pany'ri official staff:

Philip F, Fannan of Newark, for-
merly secretary and titlo officer
was elected vice-president and title
officer. Fannan has been with the
coinpany since 1939.

William G. Hodupp of 76 Colfax
road, Springfield, formerly assists,
ant secretary-assistant treasurer
was elected secretary.

In addition, Robert E. Holloway
of Montclalr, and John L. Strong,
Jr., of Newark, both of whonrhave
been with the company for a num-
ber of years, were elected assistant
secretary-assistant treasurer.

Pulls further reported that the
company's activities in mortgage
origination and title Insurance, for
the "first ten months of 1048, ox-,
coed In dollar volume any previous

-year.-In its history,

NKW._CITIZKN
Becky Schaffer, 246 Morris ave-

nue, -Springfield,, wag-admitted to"
beforo Coun-

ty Judge Edward. A. McGrath at
thcCourt House, Elizabeth

Proposed New Morris Ave. Stores

Ground la expected to be broken within the next Mccck/ling Morris avenue and bounded by Center street. It will be
according" to Thomas, Lyons of the Lyons Holding Com- the first major development of the township's business area
pany, for this group of six modern stores on property £ac-!in many years.

t

Morris Avenue Structure
Will Contain Six Stores

The first major development of Springfield's.business
center in many years will soon become a reality as final plans
took shape today for the .start of construction of"a~moaerh
building at Morris avenue'and Center street, which willcon-

ROTARY CLUB HEARS
PAST DIST. GOVERNOR

The Rev. Wilbur Gilbert, past
governor of tho 82nd Rotary Dis-
trict, was principal speaker at
Tuesday's luncheon meeting of the
Springfield Rotary Club at^ the
Hitchln' Post Inn, Route 2o! His
topic was "International Service."
Next Tuesday's, session will be de-
voted to community sorvicc.

Ing viewpoints, the Township Com-
mittee on Thanksgiving Eve
adopted on finnl reading the ordi-
nance banning parking In the
business section of "Morris avenue
during specified hours.

Tho vote was taken despite the
pleas and arguments of more than
a dozen merchants. Robert Bun-
nell, president of the First Na-
tional Bank of Springfield, said the
action would nffoet tho value of
vacant land as well as j
ncss. ."Merchants," he said, "aro
taxpayers, but merchants must
make money to-pay their taxes.V.

A recommendation by Bunnel
that the parking regulation bo Im-
posed as nn oxporlment for three-
months ;was "ruled out on tho
ground that it could not bo~en-
forced without an ordinance.

Hit Ordinance
Soyoral merchants branded the

ordinance highway department
"bait" to enable the department to
rnako an express hlghwny of Mor-
ris avenue. Freeholder Leo Rlgby,
veteran local merchant, asked the
ordinance be delayed until the
possibility of. establishing parking
spaces "in tli'o rear of stores was
-thoroughly discussed.

Representatives of citizen groups
said that "merchants afraid of los-
ng money should put their own

houses In order and make their
stores attractive enough - so that
pooplo-would shop in town."

"The parking
resident added,

regulation," one
"would not alter

business since no one can ever
find a place to park anyway, be-
tween 4 and R p. m., because .the
merchants use the space for their
w'n cars."
Township, Committee members,

with Mayor Selandor doing tho
talking, emphnsized that adoption
of the parking ban would make
•Springfield eligible for state asslst-
ancc in obtaining new traffic lights
at the Meisel, Flomor and-Moun-
tain avenue intersections of Morris

.the—township nlnnc at
tomptodj.ho project the cost would
exqeed $15,000,. It W«H said. With
state aid the township would—pay
less than $3,000 for the Improve^
ment.

Other opponents of the measure
who spoke Included William Gcl-
jacic, Milton Koshen, Charles Quln-
zel, Emanuel Holms, Edward Con-
ley and Mrs. Mae Gibson.'

"Christmas I'rosent"
Letters were received from the

Colonial Gardens Association and
the Citizens League urging ap-
proval of the ordinance. They
pointed • out that .what slight ad
vantage the merchants would gain
would not compensate for the traf-
fic hazards to township residents
caused by tho current congestion
during rush hours.

Albert J. O'Nell, president of the
Colonial Gardens Association, de-
scribed the highway department's
offer to pay tho mnjorlty of eo.it
of new lights, u;i "a nice,

(Continued on Page 2)

OUR POLICE
CHIEF ^ A ^

The courteous driver1 believes
firmly In my rule for passing
other cars: "When In doubt—
don't!" It U unlawful to over-
take and pimH another .vehicle un-
less the loft side of tile roadway
Is clearly vl.-'lble and Is free of
oncoming traffic for a sufficient
distance to allow sato passing.
PASS ONLY IN THIS CLEAR!

tain six stores-'
Ground-breaking. Is slated to

take place wltbJn a few days, ac-
cording to Thomno W. Lyons, head
of Lyons Holding Company, Inc.,
277 Morris avenue. Architect's
plans havo been approved, con-
tracts for the work were signed
thls-week and application for the
building- permit has been sub-
mitted '
u Parking Area _

Ono of tho principal features of
the new store group will bo the 8,-
000 sojuarrc feet of paved parking •-.'
urea in the rear-of the property.
Five of the six stores will be 15
feet In width and 05 feet deep. Tho
corner, store, with, two entrances "<./
a"n,d"throo~dr«plSy -windows", will be
18 feet in width and 78 foot deep.
AH stores will have half basements
and each will bo heated by In?
dividual oil burner Unlta.

All stores will hayo Inside and
back, entrances -, to basomonts,
which will make posslblo roar de-
liveries. Floors will be of asphalt
tllo and each store will havo mod-
ern fluorescent lighting. Tho Lyons
Holding Company owns tho prop-
erty; Edwartl Conlcy will bo tho
rontlng- agent, und Walter C.
Pfleffer of—Elizabeth,. Is, tho . '.
architect.

"Springfield Will Grow"
Sprlng.'lcld'o growth In tho next

five years should exceed that of ,
liny other, part of tho state," Lyons
said today In tho statement to the
Sun. Ho continued:

"Springfield is tho nearest point
to New Yoric where there is still
considerable stretches of acreage
ready for development. All of
the territory sandwiched between
Springfield and Now York Is built
_up-It Is Springfield's turn next.

"WMii'VEh© great iiousrrtg short- -••
ago that exists today, coup led with
the available improved land, ideal-
ly siluatod for tho commuter, 18
minutes to Newark and 45 minutes
to New_York, I don't soo how
Springfield can miss;-

"Wo feel therb la a great need
for. new1 Btoree at this time. The
population has Increased consid-
erably sinco 1039 and the business
center has not kept abreast, of
this growth. At the pfesont tlmo
wo need a more diversified shop-
ping center. When we can ac-
complish thid, wo can then hope •
to keep the majority of our local
shoppers In town. This will do
mode than anything else to build
up our homo town community."

Xmas Seal Drive
Response Strong —

The first soven days of the 1048 •
Christmas Seal Sale in Union
County which opened on Novem-
ber 22, under the sponsorship of
the Union County Tuberculosis
and Health League, brought a total
of' $3,964.01 according to a report-
yesterday by Seal Salo Chairman,
James A._Ward.

"With this early response —of
several county residents,—hc-'eom-r
mented, "we feel.that-thfi-iOdil-S
Sole Is off to a good start. W'n
have"a~rong way to go before—tun
quota of $05,000 Is reached, but wo
are confident of the Interest and
support of people In this com-
munity that are nocessary to help
U.H reullzo It.

"Tho (iole financial support of
the Unibn County Tuberculosis and
Health League comes from tho
snle of Chrlstm-as Seals. Tho quota
represents tho minimum needed to
carry on the Important tubercu-
losis prevention and control ac-
tivities of tho association.

The- work of the Tuberculosis
League covors the whole county.
Throo clinics are held weekly,
Wednesday mornings at Bonnie
B u r n Sanatorium, Wednesday
afternoon at Muhlenborg Hospital,
Plalnfleld, Thursday afternoon at
the St. Elizabeth's Hospital,'Eliza-
beth. Tho league has four workers
doing clinical worlt In tho home.t.
Arrangements are made for tho
patlentH' admission to Bonnlo
Burn Sanatorium. Worlt is done
with contacts and follow-up visits
are made to the family.- An ac-
tivity of the League Is mass x-ray-
ing In Industries, schools, housing
groups or any group* interested In
having chest x-niys.

VIOIJATOUS FINKI)
Carl W. Dlnger, Jr., of Millburn

was fined $lH.I>0 for spodlng by
Recorder Everett T. Spinning in
Springfield Police Court Monday
night. Vincent J, King of Wln-
flt'ld, paid a fine of $4-tor Im-
proper parking.
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LETTERS
JtVSHEA COMMENDED

Mr. Chaae Runyon,
Chief of Police,
Springfield, N. J.
Sir:

Ploue excus« my failure to re-
port to you be^oro this on tho work
of Officer Joseph O'Shtsa during
the recont torm. Practically all
my tlmo since school closing waa
devoted to preparation for the rivll
Sorylco Test for Captaincy whloh
was held at tho Union County
Court House last Tuesday.

O'Shea was second high in tho
police group of 39-p6llce officers

with a general avorage of 06.96
jind- he. received second prlzo. In
plant protection there were 11
men and one man b"ottered O'Shea's
mark and that was dipt. Kconan
of Genoral Motore who has had
many years of experience.

O'8hoa tlod wlth-Offlcer Arm-
strong- of Union- County Park po-
llco for top pistol horiors on the
range and In tho »hoot-off O'Shua
defeated •Armstrong. Thoreforo
O'Shoa. was the class, champ!*

Out of a possible 78 points for
tho written test O'Shea had" 73, a
mark of about 07.33. From tho

•very boglnnlng It was ovldent to
mo that Joowas out for a prlzo
bocause hp gave It all ho had. Ho

First Church of Christ, Scientist
- Ml SprKniDeld Attune, Summit; N. J. '

A kranth at IHE MOTHER cutmcu. n i l rrnsx cnuRcn or
CBBI8S SCIENTIST. In IJoiton. Mul.

. landar Sertlee, U-M A. M. tlundmy «obool. HtOO nftt.
-tf* Wedneiflay Meeting. g:l» r.. M.

Reading Room, 310 Rprlngfield A&t. Open dally IIsOO to 4:30 txoept
Sundays and Kolldayai alio Friday avonlng* 7i3O. to 0:30 and -

. after the Wedneaday Meeting. '

Barrel Plating and Polishing
• • ALSO PERSONAL JEWELRY

• • • SILVERWARE

• •• • KEEPSAKES AND ANTIQUES

METAL & PLASTIC PLATING CO.
• . .. 54 Summer Ave., Newark 4, N. J. '- , •

Humbolt 2-5728 r Home No. Westfiold 2-6642

W.R.NATTR ASS, Prop.

was respectful, courteous, coopera-
tive and his deportment w u peri-
led. You, as well aa I know, that
you need only a few men of this
typo In school to|«efc the good ex-
amplo and the rest generally fol
low «uit. "• •

O'Sheu has and daily exorcises
all the (juuliliuitiorul that can bo
desired In a police officer, k e Is
a orodlt to your department. I
congratulate you beca.ti.se I am
firm believer that the accompllsh-
ment£~of"thc-~ personnel can be at-
tributed io the type of leadership
and supervision they receive.

Respectfully, ~"'.'"
/»/ Jas. McGulre,
Lieutenant,

Deon of tho Union County
Chief of Police Associa-
tion School of Basic' Traln-

. ing—1048 Term.

LAUDS NEWSPAPERS
Editor, SUN:

The nowspaperir of _NevV-Jcr»oy
following tho long tradition of the
press have again' done an out-
standing job"~Tn behalf of tho
American Cancer Society's fight

fast cancer. During our fund-
raising appeal lust spring, your
paper, along- with all other papers
n the state, was extromely co

oporatlvo. Through your efforts,
our education program Is making
rapid strides and tho mossago that
many cases o£ cancer can bo cured
f diagnosed early Is becoming

common Information to the gon-
oral"pi"S)llc.

Mr, Strljigfcllow, president of
tho Now Jersey Division, the Board
of Trustees and members, of tho
society dcsli-o thafybuT paper and
all others th*at havo been so co-
operative, know of our approoia
tion. AtUiched la a citation, which
In a small way dignities..this ap-
preciation. -•- •-

All of us. actlvo In tho cancer
control program feel that conald-
omblo amount of progress has boon
niiido In tho last two years, Wo
acp still far from our "goal which
w l not bo rcallzod until research
finds adequate means of curing
and controlling cancer. With your
cooperation, the Amorlcan Cancer
;oclcty's oCforts will continue and

tho program will expand until tho
ultimato goal Is reached.

Best personal rogarda.
Sincerely,

Charles C.. Hansbury,
Kxocutlvo Director.

-Art_carly armed ship of the
American Navy, the Monitor, was
called "a chceao box on a raft."

King Arthur's sword was called
Hxcallbuf. "

RECORD SALE
Hnsltlvoly Now Itccords

EVERYTHING REDUCED
10% to 80%

NOEL RECORD SHOP
240 Morris Avo. Bprlngfiolil, til. J.

Springfield
Juvenile Center

266 MORRIS AVENUE Ml. 6-4297

!!

AVOID THE CHRISTMAS CROWDS

SHOP IN TOWN

STOP IN AND SEE US
. . . We Have a Full Line of Toys, ,

Trucks and Games of All Sorts
. You're Sure fo Find Just the

v Things You Want for Your Children
• •

LIONEL TRAINS AMERICAN FLYER TRAINS

Our (Great America fo
T BA<:M y

OB4THOV eHCTU«H PUIP mr.
4IXI TftZES "TO PRODUCE.. .>'

_i_

V R/
wew/si»At>BH IKI -turn
UMITBO STATB* »OR

OMB VHAR.

rfe

WAtf WAMKPlM
MMOO. O? ADMIRAL lOILUAM P E H H -

" "~ "' VUIUUMA'PEMM,
POllKlDBR

P l « f VAIHV, V b H I ,
JDLV 10, 1915 -- fS4-\ .— JU*T
•3.' LOUJBR 1UA»-nHB V««LD
%%CO9.V or / M * Af ATtttA, UB/A,
HOtmV AFHICA, fvPTfMSEK t l , l 9 2 l

Church Notes
The Presbyterian Churcl

Bnioe W. Ev»n«, Minister.
• > • • * '••

0:30 a. m. Church school,
11 a. m. Worship Service obsorv.

Ing "tho Sacrament of Holy Com'
munlon. ;

11 a. m. ChUr/ch Nursery Hou
for the bonoflt of parents wlahln
to attend church1 service.
> G:45 p, m. Christian Bndeuvo:
Socloty will ,moot at tho Church
proparetory to attondlng a. specia
service at tho Townley Preaby
torlan Church, Union,

Friday evonlng the Young Peo
plo • will attend the Wosttalnate
Youth Rally In tho Crescent ave
nuo Prcacytorlan Church, Plain
field. Queet speakers for tho eve-
ning will be the Rev. Win. Smith
Synod's Director, of Young Peo-
ple's Work and tho Rov. HugiTM.
Miller, pastor of the Dovfit_P_rcfc
byterian Church.

Tuesday tho Elizabeth Presby
tory will meet In an all day oxocu
tlvc session In the ohurch,

Wednesday evening at 8 .p. m
tho Fircaldo Group will moot wit!
a program of Informal games an
fellowship. . ^
"Wednesday evening' a epecla
meeting of Church Sohool instruc
tot's will be hold n t the Third Pros
bytcrlan_Church, Elizabeth. Don
aid Flemor, superintendent, wl
bo In charge of reservations.

Thursday evening at 8 p. m. th
Parent Teachor organization o
tho Sunday Sohool will meet In th
church to dlscusa furthor tho nov
oufrlcufum and tho role in it o
the parents.

The 2<J3rd stated meeting of th
Presbytory of EUzaboth_jvlll b
hold Tuesday December 7, 10 a. m
In tho local Presbyterian Church
This Is an executive all day sea
aion of the evhurches In Ellrabetl
Presbytery and la under tho mod'
oratodshlp of Myles C. Morrison,
Elder In tho Third Presbyterian
Church, BllViaboth. Tho Rov
Bruce W. Evans Is Vice Modera.'
tor. of the Presbytory. .

The Methodist Church
Rev. O. A. Hewitt

9:30 a. m.i Church school.
O:45a—m., Early servlco of wo

ship.
Parents of small children may

attend this scrvlco together whll
the tioya and girl* « • In thel:
ola«»e«,

II a. m. Late Service of Wor>

Turn Your Scrap___
Into

CASH
. WE BUY ALL ̂ ^,
SCRAP-MEfAL

AND IRON—

MAX WEINSTEIN
& SONS

2426 IVrorrlo Ave. Union, 1ST. ..I
Vnlonvllle 2-8236

ship. Sormon topic: "Holy Com-
munlon."

St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church
ReV. Hugh W. Dickinson, Rector

• • • •
—8-arm,, Holy Communion.

9:45 a.m., Churoh School and
Bible OlaM.

11 a. m., Morning Prayer and
Sermon. , .

11 am., First Sunday in month;
Holy Communion (Carol), and
Sermon. • • • • '.._.

11 a: m,, Churoh Nursery ior.
children whoso parent* wish to
attend the 11 QjClook service. This
group 1» open to pre-wchool, kin-
dergarten and first through third
grade youngsters,

St. James Church
Springfield f

• m m

Sunday Massess:
7;80 a.m.
8:30 a. m. . .
0:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.
11:30 a.m. .__

Sunday School Class, 4 to 5 p.m.,
Monday.

High Sohool Class, T to 8 p. m.,
Monday.

St. John's
Lutheran Church

Summit
Rev. W. J l Hlnmui, PhJD.

• V • •

Bible Sohool 930 a. m.
Worship 10:48 a. m.—Sormon;

The Exalted Sorvloo of Isaiah
Thirty men will bo commissioned
for the Every Member Visitation.
There will bo an Infant baptism
and the reception of new members
by letter.

Boy Ecout Troop 69 Tuesday
7:30 p. m.

Council mooting Tuesday— eve=-
nlng.

"Tho IJttie Church In the Valley"
Vauxhall Rd. and Hobart St.,

Union, N. J.
Pastor: The Rev. Henry von

S p r c c k e i j u c n / U n v ' l e 2-S065 • - ' • - ' •

* * •

Sunday School, 9:15 a.m.
Churoh Sorvice, 10:30 a.m.
Communion first Sunday of

month,
Confirmation clesa Tuca. and Frl.

at 4 p. m. • , '

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

tn SprlnirflaM Av*Hot~
Sommlt, N. 1.

-ll-arrrij,—Sunday-Service. 7-
11 a. m., Sunday School.
Wednesday evening, Testimonial

Meetlrig, 8:1B p, mi Reading Room
open to the public dally 11 a. m.
to 4:30 p. m. Also-Frlday-evenlngr

7
nlng after service; to 10 p. m.
Ohristlsn Science Lesson Sermon

"God the Only Cause and-Cr»-
ator" ie the subject for Sunaiy
Decembof 8.

Golden Text: "Thus salth the
Lord that created tho heaven*;'God
himself that formed the earth and
made It; he hath established It,

For the

Practical

Christmas

Gifts

VISIT

THE KITCHEN SHOP
1977 Morris Ave. Union, N. J.

. Opposite Municipal Parking Lot

Unlonvtlle 2<33'54
*

"JOIN OUR BUDGET CLUB NOW"

NevTParTiing^ LETTERS
(Continued from Page 1)

ChrUtmaa present for the town-
•hlp."

The new ordinance, which was
movod by .Coinmitcecmun Kind
Eicwn and seconded by Commit-
tctman Francis Keune, prohibit!1

parking on week da/a on the south
side of Morris avenue, between
Baltusrol way and Meisel nvcmic\
from 7:30 to 8:45 a. m., and on the
north side between Springfield and
Millburn avenues from 4:30 to 6
p. m.
—Pnssage of the ordinance on '»• n
controversy of several months In
which mcrehnnis and the Chumoer
of Commerce have been lighting
thr state plan OP the grounds that
It would Hurt bqslnasa.

Girl Scout Corner
By Teresa Doherty

All tho Girl Scouts from Troops
1, 2, 3 and 5 are busily and secretly
doing Christmas proccts. From
whisperings going on, many
mothers and fathers are going to
bo surprised and pleased with tholr
Christmas remembrances, for tho
gifts the'Scouts aro making arc-
very praotloal and can bo put -to
Immediate use.

Brownie Troop 10—Mrs.' Law-
renco Street, loader of theeo
Brownies, held hor first lnvesti-
turd sorvlec lost Sunday aftorndon
at tho home of Mra. Ralph Walkor,
Thrco glrla wore received into tho
troop, Margie Franklin, Donmi
Collins and Doris Walker. Six "of
the girls who have been in tho
troop for a .year received both tholr
Brownie plno and tholr 1-year pins.
They were Audrey Franklin,
Elaine Worlllds, Greta Collins,
Brands. Pafkor; Elizabeth Walkor
and Henrietta Groon.

Refreshments woro served by
tho Troop Commlttoo and tho girls
presented their mothers with
spocialifavors.

This troop has ibeen working on
pot holders and had them on dis-
play. Many of tho mothore were
pleased with tholr craft worlt and
placed ordera wlt-hthe girls.

Brownie Troop 12—The leaders
,Jver« pleaded with the response
from tho mothers to tho special In-
vitation to attend this troop'a In?
vestlture services hold Novombef
10. After the" ceremony, games
wero played and rofrcshmente
woro Served by tho Troop Com-
mittee., ;

Mrs. Sorlba and her daughter,
Dorothy Ann won tho prize for tho
mothor-daughtor rolay.

Flag bearers 'and tholr guard*
were Mary Ann -Vlconu, Mnrle
Ronkovltz,—Dorothy-Ann Scrlba
and Naomi Fleotwood,

Clothing Again

Editor, S U N :

On*- night while glancing through

:ho Springfield Eun . I happened

o riMid a yeotion of the iKiper

ivhlch at uny other time I would

ver even have looked at. I was

sturtlcd at the sight of a letter

written to the- editor headed

'.'Clothing Needed." «--•

Now I'm going to try to give

that same letter a little help.

Maybo w e do get tired of always
hearing alwuys hearing about
sending clothing to foreign''coun-
tries. We foully shouldn't, after
airyou're not compelled to do so.
And remember, they arc not ask-
ing you. to buy perfectly new
clotlilng, ull they want are things
you will probably burn or add to
the collection o[ your garbage. As
long as It k ropalrable they could
probabjy make Very good uso of
t. , "

The letter stated that, "it is a
pitiful alghjt to seo children shlv-
irlng and turning blue from-cold

weather."'! Imagine it must be
and also how would you fool If you
saw' children as young as two
years of ago digging in your
garbage for any scrap of food
that you might hiivc thrown away.
Yes It's all truo, but theeo aro only
a few of tho heart breaking stor-
Ica Mrs. Pctorson writes in her
otters homo. . , '•

It Will moan so much to those
few Amorloan girls tfnd thoso
many Gorman childi'on of you will
make uso of tho address enclosed
at the end of her letter, by «end-

^ clothing you may think
oould possibly bo used. What llttlo
t Lnay be doesn't matter, tho
htnV Is, thoso Amorloan girls

shouik bo coming homo soon then
yho wUl you bo ablo to sond your
packages to? I know that by sond-
ng your bundles right to these
irls you can be suro the German

chlldr'on will bo getting what was
intonded for them.

It will send those 45 American
families homo with tho feejjng
that with the aid of all of ue,.they
Wer6 "able to do something really
worth while. Because without
our help there Is no one else they
can turn to for clothing and food.

he created it not In vain, ho formod
It to bo Inhabited: I am tho Lord;

_and thore Is nono else.""(Isa. 40"It? •
Sormon: Passages from tho King

James version of the Bible In-
clude: •

"Among the gods thero la nono
like unto theo, O Lord; neither
aro thero any works like unto thy
works." (PH. 86:8) '

Correlative passages' t-t-arm-
-^Science and Health with Xey to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy Include:

"Spiritual causation Is -the ono
question to be considered, for
moro than all others spiritual cau-
sation relates to human progress.
The age seems ready to-approach
thls-su.bject,-to-ponder—somewhat
the supremacy of Spirit, and at
least to touch tho hoih of Truth'3
garment." (p.170) . '

Gelatin is obtained from tho
bones of anlmala by chemical
treatment
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Winter Wedding

Kay Patterson
ifUS T U B TfSVtrH vnn

Winter Wedding
l M t e

An excluslvfly designed Wed-
ding gowns by Kay I'attrraon,
will make you niyutlcnlly on-
cltUiK, radiantly bcilltiful on
thtt lovolicst day of your life.

Evening Gowns
In the Clay Festive Spirit

of the Holidays
B« poised and enchanting in
a Kay Patterson designed
gown especially priced from
H5.00 to assist your holiday
budget.

Be the Belle or the party
or Prom,

KAY PATTERSON
CUSTOM BRIDAL SALON

90] Broad St., Newnrk, N. Of.
One night Up. out). City Mall

MA Z-3416

WATCHES

C; RINGS

PEARLS

LIGHTERS

EARRINGS

COSTUME JEWELRY
PARKER PENS

..V.l/n Quf Convenient
' .W'.-i lay-Away, flan,

A. O.
SOS Millburn Avenue

Millburn

Dig up'last wook's"paper~aneJ~
nad that letter—copy that ad-

ria and pleude do *Vour bit to
help.

I now that- R«y Bull did not
take that letter1 out 6! the files of
the Sun and print It in his paper
just to take up spiicc.

The things written In that let-
ter wore at one_ time or (mother
written to Mrs'. Potcrsona parents,
ii)id I don't think she would'write
it to thorn If it wife not the truth.

I kne-w the Sun was being; mail-
ed to Mi's. Peterson but I was just
never sure If she were receiving
It, I was startled when I read'her
letter butll-u.ln_now possitlve she
Is getting our "Hometown News-
paper."

I suppose you arc wondering
why I a.mconfirinlng her letter1.-.
Well, she happens to be my sister
and I .believe her when she says
the- children aro walking bare-
footed and nar« freezing for tho
want of clothing.
: Maybe you have to sec for your-

self to believe such things, but
Unit Is Imposaiblo for the major-
ity of us iind that Is why we" must"
believe those who menn-Mo much
to us who really see what U go-
ing on In this crazy world.

PHYOGIS BONO.
• < \

BRETfLER'S
242 MORRIS AVE.

Ml. 6-4108

Until 9 P. M. Starting

Fridajj, Dec. 3 '

Until Christmas

A Small Deposit Will Hold

Your Purchase*

ALWAYS SAY "TAYLORS"
NEW YORK STATE WINES

Naluro IIUH planted hero and there throughout
the world precious bits of noil perfect for the
nurturing of hor mostrroyal wllio grapes. One
of those—"(ho Garden of the VIUCH"—cllmliK
the hlllfildcH girdlingr Luke Kcuku in Now York-
State. Nowhere In ull tills country la Nature so
kind to the vines us here. Aml^iuTvlnaynrdista.
luvlsh more care and patience in the plniiting
mid tending of vines and the choosing" of
grapes than the Taylor family—three genera-
tions old In the ways of grapes and wines.

PORT, SHERRY, MUSCATEL,
TOKAY, BURGUNDY, SAUTERNE'

ALL

Milton's Liquor Store
MILTON BILLET, Prop.

Millburn 6-1621 246 Morris Ave. Millburn 6-1621
Prompt—Free—Efficient—Courteous—Delivery

STORE HOURS: » a.m. to Ho p.m.

WATCH FOR OUR XMAS_ADS_.

FRESH

DAILY

RUNGE
JERSEY PORK

MEAT AND BOLOGNA

MARKETS

230 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

Mi. 6-1926

232 SOMERSIT ST.
NORTH PLAINFIELD. N. J.

Plalnfiold 6-043?
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Local" Graduates
Engaged Pair

Mr. and Mr«, Luolan Lawrence,
of 32S South avenue, Garwood,
have announced the engagument
of their daughter, Etina M., to
GeorgV'~~£7~Guriiaule«, *on of Mr.

HARMS
BROS.

19-23 Morris Avarni*
Springfield

No Parkins Worries '
We Deliver ,

Phone* Mil. 6-1157
Mi. 6-4213

and Myj. Clarencu Ounuuiilui, of
404 BpruoB "aireet, Garwood,

Mian Lawrence and Mr. Gun-
uaules were graduated from Re-
gional High Suhool. Mlas Law-
roneo la employed In the engi-
neering department of tha Ttmtoh-
er Furnaae Co., Garwom). Mr
Gunaaulen, a veteran of army
service In India with the Air Corps
is employed by the'Keuhn Sheet
Metal Worlw, Cranford.

Junior Citizen^ Corner

Woman's Club
Plans Xmas Story

Tho Music and Drama; Depart-
monU of the Woman's 'Club will
preoent the story, of the Natiylty
with songg and-Jiving pictures at
2:15, Friday, Deoombor 10, at the
Racquet* Club. The program will
open with the chorus ringing the
"Ave Maria" and Chrlatmai songs
will furnish the. musical "back-
ground for the tableaus represent-
ing the story ot^the birth of Christ
The pictures will be presented In
costumes of that period, beginning
with Mary's and Josoph's joumoy
to Bethlehem. Mns. Joseph Ii>
Hutchlngs will be narrator.

A social hour wUl follow tho
program. Hostess will bo Mrs.
William Betsch with Mrs,_Richard
H. Dpdgc and Mra. Albort K. Por-
tor at tho tea table.

DAUGHTER BORN_.
Mr. and Mrs, Daniel Wondland

of 07 Battle Hill avonue are par-
ents of & daughter, Dawn Doloros,
welghlng/sovcn pounds, born Mon-
day morning at St. Barnabas Hos-
pital, Nowark. Thoy have two othor

(-, Byd-Helen Photo
Blonde three and one-half-year-old Joyce Fredericks

ia our Junior Citizen this- week. She lives with her parents,
Andrew and Edith, at 124 South Maple avenue. Formerly
of Newark, the Fredericks have, lived at the local address
for six years. One of Mr. Fredericks' hobbies is thermome-
ters. He collects all kinds._and.has one:in every room.
Perhaps his connection with the Weston Electrical Instru-
ment Company of Harrison, has something to do with this
interest.

PEOPLE WE KNOW

children, Daniel,
Arthur, 11.

Jr., 13,' and

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

eucBfer

M l MAIN St. 1*11 OMNOt, N. J.
444 WtlNOrmO AVI , SUMMIT, N. J.

By VIRGINIA BEEBE
Phon. Mlllborn 8-0812-W

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Chrlstln-
sen and family of Koelor street
ontortainod ovor tho weck-ond the
lattor's sister and nor family, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Day and chil-

-dronTXdoKlerSandrarand Allan, of
Rumford, Rhode Island. Tho Days
woro formor residents of Spring-
field.

Mr. amTMrs. Howard BJ. Frut-
choy and bhlldren, Bruce and Jane,
of Bryant avenue, spont the
Thanksgiving holiday and onsu-
ing wook-ond In Taylot, Pa., at
tho home of tho lattor'a mothor,
Mrs. Georgo Morris, 3r. Whllo
there, they visited Mr. Prutchey'a
parents, Mr. and Mrs, B, .W. JTrufc.
ohoy, who
Soranton.

live near Taylor, in

lvtr. and Mra. James M._Duguld
of Molter avenue wore host and
hostess on Thanksgiving Day to
Mrs. John-C,-McAdamI-thp-latt<n'1fr
mother, to Mrs. William Duguid,
tho former aunt of Short Hills,
and to Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Swlshor

Are you thinking
of Buying one of those

•Electrical Appliances

for CErist'mas
Then tMn~>narket letter'from a recent issue of the

Supplies Found
Still Lagging
On Appliances

Supplies of many major nnd
minor appliances are running be-
hind consumer demand after thi'oo
full yonrtt of post-war production,
T. .). Nowoomb, «B1OR mnnntfer of
Wostlnghoxisfl electric appliance
division, declared in an Interview
yesterday.

Mr. Newcomb said that electric
ranges and refrigerators did not
have enough productive capacity
to satisfy consumer wants, hut ex-
plained that irt the minor appli-
ance group the problem was ma-
terial shortages rnthcr than cn-
paclty. "Enough productive facili-
ties exist, but pop-up toasters,
automatic colYcc makers, sandwich
grills and electric toasters are not

— lip-to n production level-in-whielr
all consumer needs can bo mot,"
he said.

Mr. Nowcomb reported that the
supply Ing had boon overcome In
Automatic washers, oluctrlo clothes
driers, Irons and vacuum cleaners.
He emphasized, howover. that thore •
woro sections of tho country where'

. these Items .were still In short
supply, .

P. M. BriiUcn, Reucral sales
innnugot1 of FrlRldairo division of
General Motors Corp,, saidTin an
Interview that his company Btlli'
hns substantial order backlogs. He
Ktiitod that materials for produc-
tion were "very light" and ho ex-
pected thorn to remain so for an
indefinite period. Mr, Bi'alton
noted some seasonal slowing down
of consumer purchases but he
predicted that demand would re-
main firm through the early pnrt
of 3041). Price increases will de-
pend on material and coats plus
ability to mnlntnln current pro-
duction schedules, Mr. Bratton
sold,

Contact your Dealer at once BO you may be sure,
., that Appliances can still be had

JERSEY CENTRAL POWER & LIGHT CO,

R-131-U

MfV-and Mrs. J, J.~GaEes and
family of Dcnham road-wore the
guests on Thanksgiving Day and
over the week-end of tho formor'u
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Gates ofOapo~Vlnobnt, Now York.

and son, Robert, of town, Robert
Swlshor, a senior at Lafayette Col-
logo, Easton, Pa., sporit the holi-
days with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hoard and
family of Alvln terrace spent
Thanksgiving Day In White Plains,
N. Y., visiting Mra. Hoard's sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Craig,

Miss Joyce Nonnlnger of Bryant
avonuo, a junior In Nursos School
df-Columbla Presbyterian Medical
Center In New York City, spont
Thanksglvlng-bay-wlth her ni\r-
onts, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Non-
iiingor, and ontortainod one of her
classmates, Miss borothy Nelson
of Lake Goorge, N. Yl' TheTfcnT"
nlngors also had as guests Ura.
Nennlngoi'-'sTpiirohts,- Mr. and Mrs.
H. Wddsworth of Icylngton.

Mrs. Jamos T. Dowd of Koclcr
utropt h«s bocomo a mombor of the
Metropolitan Opora Guild and
plans to attend many of its pro-
grams_tlila--ncason7-tho—flr.it of
which was presented Monday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Broclhcnd
of Clinton itvcniio eillertitlned
fifteen giiusts on Sunday (it their
country homo, Biod-Acrra Farm,
In Washington, N. J.

Jimmy Funchoon, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James 'Funoheon of War-
ner avonue, i.s recuperating at his
home from pneumonia.

G. Frost to Wed
Cranforcj Girl

madeAnnouncement hau
by Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd A.
of Spruce street, Cratifurii,. of the
pngement of their daughter, Vlr-
ginla Contuncu, 10 Gregg Ran-
dolph Frost, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gregg L. Frost of 345 Morris ave
nue.

IKS Brlggjj, a graduate of Cran-
ford High SolioJ, in in hep junior
year <it Smith Collegii, Her fiance

graduated from Regional High
School and "attended Union Junior
College utid Do Paul University
Chicago. A veteran of three years
in the Army in the Pacific area
Mr. Frost is employed by the lnual
Herahey Ice Cream Co.

Christmas Party
Planned by Women

3'he • Amorloan Homes. Dijpurt-
mont of tho Womiui'a Club wll
have Its annual ChrliHmus party
with lunohoon at ;Uie William Pitt,
Chatham, at 1 p. m., Wednesday,
Dooember 8. Mrs. Lawrenco. J.
Krlgor of Hawthorne will show
her collection of historically cos:

turned dolls, each hand^mado and
dressed In artlstfc" authenticity o
the "gowns worn by the "First

-Ladloa—of—the— White House."
Group elng'mg will bo led by Mrs,
Jess Bole, accompanied by Mrs
George Van Sickle.

Plan* Open Meeting
.The sisterhood of Cong. B'mv

Israol of Millburn will hold an open
meeting at the symvgogue Monday,
8:30 p. m. Husbands of sister-
hood members and friends have
been Invited. '

Mrs. Irvjng Barklcy, program
chairman, has arrartj^d for the
presentation of a playlet which
will be- under the supervision of
Mrs. Louis Chlvlan, musical di-
rector of the newly formed Choral
Group, and Mrs. Alan Rattlner,
dramatic dlroctor. A cast of 25
will take part' In'the play,' "Juda-
ism Illumines the Path.
will take, part In the
asm Illumines the Path."

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Miss Ethel Voolkcr of Bryant
avonuo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Voelkerl visited hor paronts

"during Thitnksgivllig""1" vacation".
Mlss.Voclker hns_al)l!.Qat uompletnd
-hor-oourse at the Sohool~STModl-
cal
oral Hospltol^RnchDHtor, N. Y.

A tlitughtntT~K"aron- Lee, woiglt-
Ihg 8 pounds 2 ounces, was born

jit_Q.yerlook Hosplttvl, Summit, re-
cently to Mr. a«d ilrs. John
Wontz, Jr., of 48 Mountain avenue.

•NEW IIKSIDJJNT
T. Robert Patcraon, a Nowark

inorchant, recontly purchased a
home at 07 Sherwood road, Spring-
field. A son, John, 0, attends Ray-
mond Chlsholm School.

A "Happy Birthday" la'extended
this week byinTrSUTSTto the fol-
lowing rosldenta of Sptlngflold:
DECEMBER

3—Lynno Forbea •
Everett T. Spinning .,
Mrw. David Roe

. J_A_Donlngton, Sr.
fflrich JUIIB
Anthony F. Givizlapo

4—Mrs. Francis Carter ' • .
Mrs. Hfirold Frasler

—-Johtt-Wr-WllHon-—zi_
Margaret Knge'trom

'• Jacob Kcotz'
Wilbur Schoenleber
Dr. Georgo M. Hamilton

, 5—Fred P. Lovson
Dolvvln Robcrltion
Alfred Van Riper

• Pamela Francis
John Wr.'ubol
Robert Hoi niHtot'ter" :

6—Mrs. Alfred E. Bowman
ijj Mrs. Joseph .Innchu.1?

• MIKS Nancy Hart
David Hart .

7—Mra. .Xumes M. Duguid
Mra, Forreal Lindner
Hurry Vnrt Dyke •
Robert Wilson '
Mia. Fred Allen

ik .Dr. Charles FoniiiR'
MVH. I-Tlirl'y C. Amlcrson, Jr.

8--
Muriel Phllllpj,
Janet Holmstettor
Sgt. Harold Seiirlcs
Dr. Stewart O] Btn'ns
Miss Flol'enci) A. Stilr-fl
Mrs. Wesicy Robertson
Earl C. Bonhoff ,
Thomoa Maraolllatto
Charles Mllllor-

Mr; and TMi-s. Wllllaiif Rr'Roa-
aelot of 18 Heiisluiw avonuo en-

-tortnlrlcd- at n. family gathorljtg
Thanksgiving DtfyT

wore-frfr, and Mit).
H. M.-eh.laholTn=CTf̂ -:Maliu-S I ruot.
Mi', n.iid Mrs.' H./L. Chlsholm nntl
M â.-- Gltmi Tlioboruth of Kocler
atrcet, Mi\ nncl Mre. Ellis M. Chls-
holm and ;Jon, Jon, of Roso aVe-
lluii, nnd Mr. and, Miu lfldward
Uutku.i and sons, Larry
of Morris avenue. •

The chief doliborutivo body of
the Prosbytorlun Churoh 1« tho
General Assembly.

Former Resident's
Daughter Wed

[Pago 3]

Mrs. I'riiulc Simrlmci
Of Intoroiil to residnnts of

Springfield Is tho recent marriage
of MISH Alice Mario Llebe, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Ijie.be,
'formerly of here, now residing at
531 East, Soeond utrout, Plalnflold.
to Frank Scarbacl, son of Mr. and
'Mrs. J. Soavbacl, of 121 West. Golf
avonue; South Plalnflcld. The
ceremony was performed at Gracr;
Episcopal Church, Elizabeth, by
thoReVrW.;'Sweeny.

__Mrs,_ Kenneth M. Codding, twin
slater of the bridegroom, of Spring-
field, Mass., was matron of honor,
and bridesmaids were Doris Lnnt,
Francis and,Mary Ivany, Ann Dar-
by, and Eleanor Claque. Margie
Frishnccht, tho bride's cousin, WHS
flower girl. Josoph Scarbaci, broth-
er of l;he groom, served as best
man, and Joseph Alcssantlro, Ja-
cob Sonatore, Peter Lojo, Rlno
Ghldella,: and Daniel Brewer ush-
orod. Wl^am Brewer, cousin of
the bride, was ring bearer; .

ThiTbHdo choso a gown of white
satin, fashllncd with illusion neck-
line, bertha collar and hopped
skirt ending in a train. Her illu-
sion veil was attached to a crown
of seed pearls,^ and she carried
roses.

After a motor trip to Florida,
the couple will resldo at tho homo
of tho bride's parents In Plainflold

Winter Program
At County Parks

Success of tho v.Unlon County
Park Commission's 1048;1049 wln-
tcr sports season will be limited
only by tho snow that falls ancl
tho ice that forma, It Is predicted
by F. S. Mathcwson, superintend-
ent of recreation, who statos that
more oqulpmont for the enjoy-
ment of coasting,' skiing, skating
and tobogganing Is on tho market
than at any time since 1941,
,. Par.Ii workers; under the direc-
tion of Superintendent of Maln;

tonance' and' Construction Jurvls
E. Biidglcy, have alroady begun
preliminary woi'lt on tho areas
used for winter sports.

Altogether, two toboggan chutes,
twelve fliiporylscd lake and .four
flooded... areas,. and several KO-
callcd "best'1 areas' for con.itlng
mid Biding arc included In the
park commission's winter sports
program. Floodlighting and heated
shelters are Included In the fa-
cilities available nl several loca-
tions. " ' .

Provisions also has. boon made
to rent 'horse-drawn sleighs at the
-Watchuiig StablcH.

Ice skiitcrs have fnrcd rather
poorly the last two season.1), when
wenthcr conditions confined okiil-
ei's mostly lo floodoll HI'CHS, as
contrafftod with some years when
«H many n« 118 dnyw of nkntlng on
thn Inrger liilces have been poR.il-
blo In onp

W. W. Stiles i C b .
216 Crawford X'erruco

Union, N~JT ~

rirte

E.Z. terms

free cstlmatea

UN 2-7285-J

UN 2-3833

Ge I jack Brothers
JEWELERS

241 Morris Ave.

Gi{ts o/ Distinction

Ml. 6-1710'

At The Center Springfield, N. J.

SPRINGFIELD
MARKET,

272 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

Mlllhurn 0-MS1—2

Free Delivery If /You Assemble Your .Order

Top

SU'II'I'S

R I B R O A S T . . . . . 6 9
'JKHSKV

PORK LOINS .
FRESHHAMS".

Ib.

Ib.
H1LLKI) SWllT'S I'llKMIUM

14-16 Ib. T T Q C
« » » avge. Ib. m * ^TURKEYS

ARMOUR'S BACON . „ . ; „ . 7 9 '
CHUCKROAST . . . , b 6 9 *

and

SWEET, JTJIOY

Tangerines. .' . . .doz.35c
SNbW VHITK -r ' —

Mushrooms . . . . . Ib. 45c
YOUNG '

String Beanlsrr . . .2 lbs. 29c

Iceberq Lettuce . . . head 15c
SUNSHINE

~Krispy Crackers . . . . Ib. 25c

SOAP VALUES
Fab pkR.34^
Super Suds . . .pkg. 34^
Vol . . . . . . . .

""-Tahnolive, rog. 3
Soap, bath . . . %
Ajax OIcanHer .can
Octagon Soap .bar

.Spry 1-lb. can
Spry ...3-lb. can $ 1 . IS
Lux Flakes , . . pkg,
Kliiso . . . . . . . . pltR.
Silver Dust . . .
.Dreft

Dole Plnoapple
Juico1'' :'/. :.-. .can

20 Mulo r can i .> lb . l «^
Itorax I . . . . . . .2 lbn. 2»f̂
nelmaiz

/ A p r i c o t : • ' • • • • '
/ Nectar . . . .2 for2CI^

Scf

Ivory Snow . . -.-nkg.
Ivory Flakes y4
Him . ' . : . . . / . .pkg.
Oxydol .,Y. .
Ivory Soap,

Persinal . . .3 for
Medium 0 .. ....,,

"Kiirgo ..
/Camay, reg. . . S for 2
Soap, bath . . .3 for 27fi
Crisco . . . ,1-lb. can 4 1 ^
Crisco _^,8ib^can S1115
Swan Soap . . . reg. JO*,'

Ige. 17 ?

Nlblets . . . . SI; cans 3.1

Borax Soap
Chips . . : . . .

Boraxo . , 8-oz. van l S ^ r
Igo. 29?

Grcon Giant
r«a« . . . . . . .win 2.0^'

WHILE THEY LAST!!
FAB SPECIAL SALE

Tc FOR AN EXTRA BOX

S N O W C R O P . - . • i ' .

Orange Juice . . . . can 23c
. rimirs EYE

French or Cut Beans . box 27c

DAIRY DEPT,
Roll Butter . . . . . lb.73c
Fresh Eggs (med.) . . doz. 83c

Sante Cottage Cheese . cup 17c
Cream Cheese 3 02., 2 for 35c

8 ox. 41c

REMEMBER!!!!!

Open Till 9 p. m. Friday
SHOP HERE AND SAVE!!!!!

Why Lug Bundles?
WE DELIVER-FREE
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

(S-IN-l CLASSIFIED COMBINATION)
Advertising wUl b . Inserted In all sU of t h . newspapers ll.tsd below

tor*onl]r «von ceou per word.
MINIMUM CHARGE 10 WORDS — 70 CENTS) -

" CASH WITH ORDER "

8O ORANGE RECORD
Bo Or. 3-O70O
MAPLEWOOD NEWS
So Or. 2-3252
CHATHAM COORIZK
Chatham 4-0800

SUMMIT HERALD
Su. 6-6300
BPRINOFIELD SOW
Mlllburn 8-1276 "
MILLBOBN BHORT-HUJLfl ITDM
Ullltaurn S-1200 ,.. .

Notlc. of error. In copy must be given after first Insertion. Typographical
error* not the fault of tho advertiser, will bo td]usied by on« free Insertion.

ALL "COPY MUST BE IN BV 5 P. M. TUESDAY

HELP WANTED—F«mal«
COOKS, first floor, general. ma!d«,

waitresses," nursemaids;——coupler
cooks—butlers. Top paid Newmnrlc s
Agency, 20 Washington street. Mor-
rlstown 4-3699.

ONE day's worlc. Call Mlllburn «-
—2109-W,

oMAN to help with house worK, live
In; good home. Wash sent out. S60
por month. Call aftor 1 P. M.. Bu
U-6249-W. .- • -

—SALESGIRLS and alteration Jlrl*1

wanted, permanent position. Apply
• . Smurt.Shop. 3u g?00'J3.

SMALL factory wants office assistant;
~ able to do boqWcecplnK, Job records

and stenography. • Must' be Keif rell-
nru and diplomatic. tSu 6-7391.

TELEPHONE' solicitor, at homo . In
np;ire time. Earn $1.50 per hour.
Chatham, Summit service. Local of-
fice will Instruct. Telephone Morrl.i-

. towit 4-5179 from 4:30 to 5:30; Chat-
—••• h.ttr(i-1t730:t-trom-7.9-P. m. ;—•_—

,y, YOU.need motSsf^Wonder'ul op-
p o r t u n i t y for women to earn good

income in few spare hours. Quick
Christmas sales now. Avon Products.

- Inc r -Wr lU P,-0.-Box-653,-.-Morrlii-.
town, N. J.-' .

HOUSEWORKER, middle aged, care of
. tworv children; on* desiring good

hoi«». Small salary, own room and
. bath. Su 8-5250-W. •
WOMAN for general cleaning and Iron-

ing, 2 or 3 days weekly. Please call
_ Sh, Hills 7-2206. . _
COMPANION-Housekoeper. light nurs-

ing for soml-lnvalld. Maplowood
home, two adults. Sloop In, pleasant
living quarters. South Orange 2-1713,
t)-8 p . M.

WOMAN (white) wanted, for general
housework for small congenial famv

—Uy—It you want a good home with
your 'own beautiful room and good
salary; if you are conscientious and
trustworthy- Phone Short Hills 7-
2367 after Friday.

EXPERIENCED woman wants day's
worlc Tuesdays; Fridays. Call Blgelow
8-3395 Saturdays, Sundays. ,

WOMAN, colorod wants cooking and
light housework. Summit 6-U597-W.

PART time housework, mornings. TJn-
lonvllle 2-3828. _•

-GIRL—for—cUanlng one - day wook
Summit, references. Phone Su. 6-1382.

COMPETENT young woman to worlc
in florist shop, knowledge of typing
necessary, Mucdoniild Florist, 5
Suyro St., Summit, N. J. '

_KELIABLE_ncat_womnn_wanted once
a wook for gonoral cleaning and oc-
casional cooking. Must have own

' transportation. Bu. 8-5256,

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

DAY'S work, experienced,. $8, or full
time, J35 to M0 week. Prefer whore
there is a second girl. Summit 8-4CI2

BOOKKEEPER-Secretary, woman. Vi-
cinity Oranges. Box 37, South Or-
ange Record..

I'M 32<ycaro old. strong ,of mind and
body, and looking, for a Job as -a
driver In Unlbn, Springfield or Sum-
mit. Veteran. Write. Btex 2, Spring-
field Sun, Springfield,
HAVING LAUNDRY TROUBLE?

Cull Cbareth Home Laundry, Summit
6-6227-R, References, prompt, reliable
sorvlce. Out door drying. Called tor.
dollvercd If necessary. °
BOY 19, desires p*art time-work, after-

noons and Saturdays. ' Cull Madison
6-0258-W.
O U S E u C r p Tjn
dry, Bleep in, 535 weekly. Summit
8-0643.

DAY'S WORK, Monday, Tuesday, Wed-
nesday. Unlonvllle.2-2720-J, anytime
aftor 1 p.m. •

NEED help with fall cleaning, stbrm
• windows, etc.'.1. Available wnek^onds,

R. Larsson, Blgolow 2-9793, 4:30-
5:30 p. m. •

BOOKKEEPER, typist, mercantile and
insurance experience, wishes work
by tho hour or Job. South Orange
3-0058. . • •

EXPERIENCED baby stttor, daytime or
evening. South Orango 3-2712.

WOMAN colored wishes" work by day,
general house cleaning, Ironing, and
dinners to uervo. and cook. Day work
16. and fare. Dinners $1. an hour.
Best roforohces. Call Unlonvlllo 2-
3320-J.

HOME MADE plos. Homo baktnc on
apoolul order. South Orango 2-8017.

LAUNDRY—17 yoars exporlonco In
hand laundry. Work done by bas-
ket or ploco. South Orange 3-2152.

WOMAN experienced with washing and
strctohlng curtains, also homo laun-
dry. Su 6-6440-R. :

BUSINESS lady will care for children,
dishes, light duties. ovonlnRS, ox-
change room, board. Box 86, o/o
Summit Horald.

FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE

3—CLOTHING
BOY'S overcoat, blze 16, brown her-

ringbone. Brooks, excellent condition.
Call Uu 8-6O03.

TUXEDO »ult, practlc»Uy new. . »lze
40 short. SU 6-0140.

HEAVY Scotch pluld winter coat, With
raccoon collar, Blue 16. Su 6-1269.

«—KAHM PRODUCE
FAN'OY apples, Cortland, Rolnes., Wine

Haps, sweet cider without preserva-
tives. Hickory smoked ham and ba-
con, fresh b&usaffe. Tigers buckwheat
and pancake rlour. Wlghtman's
Farms, Bernardsvllle road, Morrts-
lown, N. J.

SKItS. Hickory 6-ft. Lady's with bind-
ings and poles, $25. Boy's blke,-2fl.
lnch.-..$2Q,_perfect, condition. Golf
clubs, 3. Corydcu woods, men's, used
a few times, S20. 'Bar bells. Ji.c!
520. Call South Orange -a-OBM.

4A—KIKKWOO1>
FIREPLACE LOGB

Well seasoned — standard cords
Reasonable rates

Place your order now
Phone Bummlt 6-8211

-t'OR" BEST fireplace wood, call
UNlonvllloK '2-5975; T.- 'BRANHAM.
(Seasoned oalc, also Oannel coal and
kindling .wood).

WOOD, CLEAN, new pine, combination
kindling arid furnace wood; excel-
lent for popping up your fire on cold
mornings; half-cord load, $10. Eckert
Farms, Est. 1928, Orange 3-5835. '

5—FURNITURE
THREE-plccc living room suiter good

condition, slip covers Included. Call
any time. Su -H-3045. " ' ;

UPRIGHT piano, $75. Motal beH throe-
quarter nk#, 'walnut ilnlnh, box
»nrlnis t lmiiitress, A-l condition, $40.
Studio r.ouch~$25. Weok-days 6-8
p. m.. Saturdays. 2:30-6 p, m.. 83
Broadview ;Avc., Maplowood-

3-PIECE living room suite, fair con-
dition, $25. s u 6-1244-W. ''

MAHOGANY pincapplo-top four poster
double bed. South Orange 3-06B1.

LEATHER, brown lounge chair, genu-
ine Shearman, six monthi; old. Cost
$200—sell »100. Madison 6-2389.

LARGE walnut flat top desk. Good
condition, $20. Short Hills 7-2605.

DAVENPORT, now.ly upholstcrod, floral
- slip cover, $55. Chatham 4-6813-R.
LARGE Gldobourd in oxccllont do'ndl-

tlon. Short Hills 7-382B. .:
THREE slnnle hair mattresses, can-,b(

scim by appointment. Phone Su. 6.
7315-W.

MAPL15 bunk beds, with steel springs,
, $40. Su. 6-6932-J.
10-PIECE Jacobean dining roOjn suite,

rectangular table, stain resistant,
with table pads, ldoal for largo fam-
ily.' Excellent condition, $100. Also
4 cu. ft. Shelvador. good, buy, $50.
Walnut sleigh bed and spring, full
size, $10. Miscellaneous other pieces
reasonable. South Orango 3-3561,
botwoon 6-0 cyoningc..

MAPLE twin bods, complete, good con-
dition, reasonable. Call Su 6-3859-R,

• botwoon 6:30-8 P. M.
REKD porch furniture, four-ploco sot

completo with cushions. Also oak
desk. Su (1-1746-J.

»— MISCELLANEOUS
ARGUS A-'2 35 mm enlarger. Excel-

lent condition, 120., Ml. 6-0856.
CHILDS (3-8 yrs.) B.M.C. Junior Trac-

tor, llko new. Cost 121.50, sell for
$15. Ml. 6-2016-M.

VISIT the Thrift Shop, Beechwood Rd.,
Summit, for Christmas gifts. Bee
unusual hand-made dolls.

GRANDFATHER clock, tea wagon,
desk; wardrobe, portable phonograph.
Imported reed chairs, doll house.
Dining room furniture, $30. Summit
6-7203-M, evenings.

9— MISCELLANEOUS
BOY'S bull, blze 16, $10. Maple bed,

$10. Lady's green camel hair coat,
size 14-16, $15. SU 6-7259-M.

REMINOTON electric shaver, perfect
condition, two "pot sloveo with two
hot water tanks, small gas stove,
sewing machine. Call after 5 P. H

—Chatham 4-0860-J.

JOINTER
8" JOINTER with stand and motor;

also Sterling electric hand sauder.
Write Box 85, o/o Summit Herald.

0-27 GATraii Lionel freight train with,
remote control, alto O-gauge trains,
track and accessories. Call evenings,
Su 6-7170.

OUR volce-powercd telephones have
definitely proved their value by suc-

—veb&ful use In many ways; unequaled
for television antennu alignment
checking on babies or sick folks
from a distance (used In polio lsola-

—tlon—ttu*£);—used- a t - tqurist camps,
roadside stands and on farms; be-
tween offices and tihon or stock
rooms. In schools nml libraries.
Scouts .go for them: make a swell
gift for any youngster. No batteries
or electricity required; uses maxi-
mum range one mile. Supplied with
40 ft. of two-wlra cable, guaranteed
and postage paid, $5.00 per pair (2
phones). Price $4.50 at our warehouse
salesroom, 2nd. floor, Hoyt St. ' and
Central Ave?^QUan.tlty.r!prtceLjO'de8l-
ers and large users. OZARK RADIO
CO.. 201 Central Avenue, Newark,
N. J.

GAUDY Welsh china, Staffordshire
bunch bowl, Cherry tables and chests,
sllvor tea service, music box, brass
student lamp, candlesticks, colored
glass and many Hems of particular
Interest. SU 6-6389-J.

LARGE Venetian mirror,, suitable l o r
over fireplace or large living room.
Chatham.4-758B-R.

ALL the makings for a modern crystal
—set.-U.-S.-surDlusltesred Tjarts. 8 to

10 station reception assured. Com-
plete with aerial and complete direc-
tions for assembly. S5.00 delivered.
OZARK RADIO CO., 201 Central Ave.,
Newark, N. J.

LIONEL standard gauge electric train,
complete with engine; four cars, four
BWltchci,', crossover, eighteen pieces
of track, transformer and crossing
boll, perfect condition. $45. Sum-
mlt 6-6606, '

POUR pair window drapes, nearly
now. Long heavy overcoat, size 40,
good condition. Chatham 4-3673-M
botweon 6-7 P. M.

BUTCHER scolei good condition. Su
6-1062, 11 Aahwood Avenue. Sum-
mit, N. J.

LIONEL trains with whistle. Romoto
control switches. Extra track und
accessorlos. $25. Short Hills 7-3107-W.

RADIATOR 38 X 26 li X 8. Valvo and
plpo fitting Included $5. Short Hlllu
7-3794-W. •<

COAL O'matlc bin feed stoker. $75.
Call before 4 p. m. Mlllburn 6-1914-J.

TWO pair girl's whlto Ice skates, uizes
3 and 8. Ono pair boy's black shoo
flitates. Size O'.i. Short Hllla 7-3125-R.

0-GAUGE electric trains and equip-
ment. .(Large_layout_lncluding ta-
blos). In excellent condition. Also
girl's bicycle. Call Short Hills 7-3004
on Saturday or Sunday only.

DINETTE sot, tables, rugs, luggage,
brlc-a-brac, etchings, bedspreads.
South Orange 2-1705.

KODAK Medalist II complete with
field s,caac, 'now. guaranteed never
used. $275. Call Mlllburn (fi-0116-R.

SOFA and &wo chairs, • covorod In
ldathorotte, suitable for don or rocre-
atlon room. Phono Su. 6-5823.

OHIPPENDALb. walnut D-plcco dining
room r,6t. ovul glaiH closot to match,
nxcollont condition. Su 6-2803-J. —

EXPERIENCED bookkoopor-typlst, de-
slros part tlmo work, 2 or 3 days
wooldy. PloiiBo call Su 6-0533.

LAUNDRESS, curtains and table linen.
—UNlonvlllo-2-7972-M.

EXPERIENCED shirt pressers and fold-
ers. Steady. Good pay. David Gong,
220 Main St., Chatham.

BOOKKEEPER, one who Is thoroughly
r experienced and has tho knowledge
1 to kacp a full sot of books. Su. 6-

1026.

HELP WANTED—Male

B E L L TELEPHONE••"
LABORATOEIES, INC.

MURRAY HILL, NEW JERSEY
(Between Summit Hid Scotch Plains
on New Providence sld« of Watchung
Reservation).

BUILDING SERVICE
HANDS

Men to perform cleaning «nd other
• . building service work.

Monday—Friday Inclusive
.8 p . M. to 2:30 A. M...

STARTING SALARY
$40.70

luctoaMi! ad.. $3.20 every 3 monfHs
_bBglnnlnK_M»roh_28th unt i l salary Is

5
»roh_8t

-$49.50
Opportunity for further advancement to

_ J53.90. " '• '
In u n t work or to higher ia la ry In
other work.

Apply Mon.-Prl. 0:30 A. M. to 4 T. U.

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
Use Mountain Ave.,

or McMfirte Ave. entrance.

• ROUTE MAN
-for— «*fcabllshed-,dry-cleaiilng.rout»

GUARANTEED SALARY

- - -STEADY WORK
.No experience recjulred

APPLY

• Wnlnut street, Summit '
Su. 6-2122

YOUNO men 19-25—Light factory
work In. pleasRUt Hurroundlnga,
Keuffol <!; Ksser Co., 31 Willow St.,
Chatham, N. J.

MAN wanted for combined sorvlco and
warehouse work, 27-45 yoars old, me-
chanically Inclined with ability to
use usual hand tools. Unusual nnd
lntcroutlng steady omploymnnt. Pre-
fer rcaldpnt of Summit-Chatham
area, Must have own cnr. Phono
New'York City. Dlgby 4-2320.

MAN shipping clerk and general shop
work. Five days, forty hour week.
Write P. O. Box N Livingstone.

. BOYS, to tako ordors ' for Christmas
troos und wreaths In- Summit, Mill-
burn, nnd Short Hillii vicinity. Good
earnings on commissions. Call Chat-
ham 4-7040.

Help Wanted Male and Female

N. 3. STATE EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE

Bpnngflcld and Woodland Avenues
Summit, N. J. Su. 6-B816

NO FEES CHARGED

Male and Female Holp supplied to
Employers. Professional, eommcr-

.oial, skilled and unskilled- appll-.
cants placed In job.i.

AUTIST-Draftsmah. avallnbln'Joi' Biiot,
j free lance drawings on nlocu work or

tlmo basis. Write Box U7, c/o Sum-
mlt Herald or phono Sti 6-7220.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
BABY SITTING, any Mine. Elderly

woman, experienced, with children
SO 3-8017.

OKNERAL hoiisewnrker, |urt-t lmn or
day's work. Su. S-U44-R.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
CARRINQTON Employment Agency —

67 Maplo Avenue, Vaux Hall, South
Orange 2-0400. Specializing reliable)
domestic help. Coupliw, day, lull,
part tlmn workers. Baby nlttcra, e tc r

(JROVK Employment Agency — For 40
.yoars, offering only fluent domestic

• holp; couples, day, full, part time,
etc. 1070 Springfield avenue, Maplo-
wood. South Orango 3-3303.

MOVING, Spinner wa.ihlng machine,
make offer; many household ltcmiB,

—chilli's, tables and-o ther furniture.
Su 0-3031:

FOR SALE
I—ANTIQUES

THE WHIPPIiETBEE—Antiques bought
and sold. Tol. Su. 6-1726 or Su. 6-1011.
78S Springfield avenue. Summit.

DHOP loaf tables, stands, old glass,
china, lamps, picture frames. Wock-'
•ends untu-Chrlstmuu,..Other tlmes_ by
appointment. Whiting, U3 Elmwood~
avenue, Chatham 4-0872.

HEPPLEWHITE deuk, chorry, slant top.
excellent condition. Call after 5
P. M. St( 6-7020-M.

THE ROBIN HOOD SHOP, 2 Taylor
street, Mlllburn, soils unocl clothing
of bottor quality tor every member
of the family. Mlllbur'n 0-4126

Z— BIOYCtEB
BOY'S 2B"'bloyolo, new tiros, $15. Call

—• ovonlngs, Su 8-7170.

BOY'S 28" • bicycle. $17.30. 3u B-7001.

IDEAL Christmas gift. Boy's recondi-
tioned '20-inch bicycle. $25. South
Orange 2-0718. •

CHILD'S 22-lnch 3-whoelcr bllco. South
Orange 3-0881. .

BOY'S, 24-lnch, $20. -Trloycle, $15.
Small trloycle, $7.50. Qear-drlvo scoo-
ter, *10. Cals-colt, $5. Wagon, $7.
South Orango 2-8085. •

BOY'S blcyclo. 28-lnch. good condi-
tion. Summit 6-0388-M.

BICYCLES—chain drives, tricycles and
Kalolgh • English bicyclos, bought,
sold und ronalred. 42 Main Streot,
Mlllburn, Ml 6-0044.

BOY'S bioyole 28 Inch; trlcyolo; com-
bination scooter and sldowalk bike,
all good condition. Su. 0-0480-J.

QIBL'S 28 Inch bloyclo, oxcollont con-
dition, $30... Tl'lcyolo, 20 Inch, good
condition. $10. South Ornngo 2-7470.

GIRL'S Schwlnn, fullslzo, good us now
— lf-pnln.tnd,_Short Hills 7-3078AV,--—

TWENTY-elght'lnch glrl'B^blcyclo, el™
collont condition, nowly pulntod.

..$15.00, Short Hills 7.3884-

TWO girl's bloyclos and one pump
- scooter. Mlllburn 6-0757.

3— CtO'riHNO '

GREEN and yollow check wool Jacket.
Call Chatham 4-4004.

SKI boots, ulzcs 4-6, Ice skates boy's,
slzo 3 and 6, girl's aiao 8. Boy's
black uhooji, size 7D. Boy'u blue
milt, nlsjo 10 to 13. Summit 8-4S5D-J.

HUDSON SEAL cont, 18, liko now.
Soul .muff, black velvet evening coat,
ormlno trim, 10, nice for young por-

• uon. Evontng drosucs, 18. South or-
ango 3-0024.

BEAUTIFUL black fitted coat, si/.o 12.
Llko now If you uro under 5 foot
2 Inches. $20. Mi, 8-0304-J.

GRAY tweed coat, fur coniir and fur
mittens tilKo 10. Blua uult, slv.o 0.
Camels hair skirt. All tor 123 Mlll-
burn 8-1380.

TUXEDO—Business nults, slue 48. Ex-
collont condition. »40 and $30. Whlto

• fur Jack«BJlii> 13, io. South 'Orange
2-3034. y " *

BLACK t'or.'iluii' lamb coat, $8!i; rod
coat, black fox collar, $25; muskrat
Jaokot, $15; rone evening dross, $8.
Sl̂ o 12-14. Brown beaver utolo, S30.
Su 8-U505.

THRIl'T Bhop opening in Muplow.ood
on or about Doc. 1, 10n Sprlngl'luld
Ave., noar Proupoct St. piothlng,
Houuphold artlcloii, etc. Muplewood
Thrift Shop, South Orango 2-1844.

TK1SN ageru Xmus KlftH. Everything
from formula to nooks. Open Monday
and l'rlday nights. Ndlth Hill Tonn
Shop, 210 Elm •St., Westfteld. .We U-

_ 1410.
POY'B nli-.n 14 dark blue HUlt, $8. Short

Hills 7̂ 3605.

BOY'S coat. Tun wool und Kubardinp,
reversible. Siy.u 10-11. $8.U0. South

.Oi'ungo 3-3530.

MAN'S wlntor overcoat. .«t:«-Jir. Uxoel-
liint condition, %'ii. South Orangu
II-20BS. •

OREPE llnnd wiilto wool livening uout,
gold und Hllvur beaded trim on
shoulders and filoeves, kneo length,
medium slifo for Junior miss or
mlnsM. Bu 0-0081.

LADY'El gold colored cllnnrr t;owii with
gold null head trim. Sl/o 14. Chat-
ham 4-0807-M.

PUR cout. Ponilan lamb, wlze 1(1, al-
most now, uacrlflco, Mr. Halpern,
Su 6-7185.

LANDSCAPING Materials, topsoll..
- humus, poat moss, seeds, fertill'/or,

lime, Belgium Blocks, etc. . APPO-
LITO'S, 08 Main St., Springfield,
N. J.

RACCOON coat, size 14, porfect con-
dition, almost now. Cloth cout. fur
trim, reasonable. Chatham 4-4058.

SHORT inoutcw Jacket, size 12-14, $35.
'Oli'athnm 4-5O7O-M.

BEAUTIFUL' pair perfectly matched
itllver foxen. Practically now. Smith
Orango' 2-.0083. . ; > • <

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

UNIVERSAL and Spoud Quoon wush-
lUR machine Speod Queen Munglo
lronor; Ross Radio-Tolovlslon, 07
Summit Ave., Summit, N. J. Sum-
mit 6-1005.

,v REMOVAL SALE
• Our ontlro stock of choice and.varied
furniture, fireplace jiqulpmont, books,

"plcturcii, I3ri(>u-nruc, copper and bruwi
Items, ola.. urn offered at substantial
reductions prior to our removal about
Doo. 15th. to Barkor'u Mill, Mine Brook
Road,- BernardKVlllc. Many bargnlns,—

MORRISTOWN GALLERIES '
41 Markot- St. Morrlstown, N. .J.

COIL-SPRINaSi-lnnorKprlng- mattress
for double bcd,.G6'od condition. $20.
South Orango 2-4420.

USED Thor wrlngor-typo'washing ma-
chine. Noods now wringer. $10. South
Orango 2-0718,

G.-E—REFRIGERATOR, monitor top.
Excollont ocnditlon. $50. South Or.
allKO 2-1683.

Q. 15. REPRIGERATOR,-monltar_t01».-
S30. Runii porfoctly. Excollont for
young couplo. We've bought lurgor
box. South Orango 2-6043,

COLORED BATHROOM SETS for lm-
modlato dollvory.

KITCHEN CABINETS;, metal or wood.
I'OEMICA and Unoloum sink tops

mndo to order; cholco of sink bowls.
PORCELAIN und stainless stool drain-,

board sinks; nil sizes.
BATHROOM ACCESSORIES Inlporce-

laln, chromn nnd lucltc.
MEDICINE CABINETS with fluores-

cent lights.
PEARL toilet seats; 12 colors.
MARLITE tlloboard; waterproof plas-

tic finish.
COMMUNITY SUPPLY CO.

100 Routs 20 Hillside
Waverly 3-6685

WBSTINGHOUSE olodtrlc rango, 2
ovons, automatic clock control, good
condition, $05. Summit 6-4002.

TWO WeHtlnghouso electrlo ranges
(UHOd only flvo .-months), regular
pvlco $200, will soil for $130 each.
Kiuntorn Fuel Co.. 23.1 Broad Street,
Summit. N. J. Su 0-0004.nmlt,

offlfuSET oc^lfuby rod glass for eight, In-
cluding many othor pieces totaling
54 In all. Phono Su 8-5252.

JOHNSON'S cloctrlc floor polisher, *10.
Su 6-0006.

VELOUR portloros, 2 pairs, $1). .Steamer
wardrobe trunk, $15. South Orange
2-3034. .

_CTI,FRICni)R7tTOR7~5~btr;—It... nxcnlttim;
operating condition, oldor modol, $40.
6SyiitauA-Venuo, Summit, N. J.

•WASHING niaclllns,__oiimoro, good
condition, $18. Su 8-0540,

PORCELAIN~'C^E).""ro.riKorator, good'
- •oondltloiv.$05.~-Cnll Su 8-0408.
BRAND new $22.05 Wostlnghouan auto-

mnt lcpop-up tonster-, $10.50, Tel.. Su
6-1806.

SMALL easy Hpln—^dry wanhlng ma-
chine, slightly used, llko now, $50.
Su. 0-7333.

GENERAL Motors rofrlgnrator. ' Very
reasonable, call aftor 5:30. 8 Willow
Streot, Mlllburn.

LARQI5 . Iron 'Fireman Stoker, practi-
cally now, good condition. Short Hills

• 7-3828. •
BICYCLE 28" — Girls. Excellent, $26.

Skis 5 ft. ohlldH $•!., violin 22" with
enno $12. Chodtnrflold ovoreout ex-
cellent condition, alaio 36 $15. Short
Hills 7-2716.

»-,t—MACIIlNliltY
AUTHORIZED' DEALERS. Worthlng-

ton pmnpfl, air comprnKsors, Sture-
vunt blowers, t WontlnKhouse, Con-
tury, U S. Kloctiio motors; com-
ploto atock pinups, air compresiiorH,
pulleys, motors, fans, blowers, unit
hoators, lighting plants, gas engines,
Fairbanks, Mooro and Goulds well
pumps'; a pump for every need; also
automatic olectrle wator heaters.
Doncrul Klootrlo- tSqulpmont Co.. 158
Mulberry street.- MI 3-5020.

t ' i H.P. Horcules wator cooled gnuo-
llne ongino. Chatham 4-2403.

' 0—MIKCHLLANBOUS

GERMAN XMAS CARDS'
Rholun Gift and Book Shop

0,16 Sluyvosant Ave., Union, N J.
LIONKL trains, O-guugn, 1 pnssenunr,

1 frnlRht, 50 ft. of track, uwltchi-s,
cro.'iiioviM'ti, acooHHorles. I'Jvonlngs,
Mil 6-3084.

PAIR u.'iod garage doom, for opnnlng
8x11. HIIIRIIH- Included. $35. South'
Oranun 3-2130,

FINE auto vobe. fireplace gruto, back
No. Popular. Science, and Popular
Mechanics mnguidncii. Telephone
Hhort HIUM • V-301S

LIONKL train "O" gniigi-, purfect run-
nliH1; condition, lotfi of nxtra equlp-
inoui., prnfciitlonnlly innuht,pd on
Ulywontl platform, cost (200—$07.50.
Su,0-B750-J.

KODA8LIDE proioctor modol I with
case, like now $20.00. Short Hills 7-
3884.

ATTIC clonranco — Euglundor couch,
twin ,and throo quarter bods, chairs,
nelf-foodor r,tove, crockory, cut glass,
quilts, piilBlcy ohawls, Bled, lawn
mowers, grans catchor, wheel hoe,
otc. Short Hills 7-3930-M.

WASHING machine, $28. Also Beaver
• dyed mouton lnmb coat, $55, Call

Su. 6-7013-M

^ ONEL 0-27 comploto train sot, .Boys'
28" blcyclo with gear. Boys' Ghoc
Hkatoo, ulzo 0. All In excellent condi-
tion. Call' Su. 6-3122 botwoon-6:30
and 8 p.m. •

_3_N_.R.IES=Gj,iarantoed Klngcrs, fine
assortment. 160 Baltunrol way,
Sprlngflold. Ml. 6-1855-W.

COLLAPSIBLE baby carriage, $20.
Bathinette, $5. Both very good con-
dition. Phono Su. 0-6423-J.

RADIO combination, connolo model;
Duncan Phyfo Kofa; reasonable. Su
8-0544-R. •

FROM WORKSHOP TO YOU
Children's toy furni ture well con-

Ktructod at big savings. On display nt
JOHN P. BYERS. Emorson Lane.
Berkeley Heights. N. J.

UEtBAULINS
Over 100 mod tarpaulins- nnd ennva*
covers in good condition—many 20x20
—heavy, and medium welchts 6c. 7o
Si 8c aq. ft. Waterproofing many lines
Gal. *--• 40o-
SNOW SHOVKLS; $3 value $1.75-
HOUSE PAINT, white, $0 vnlue r

Kal -- $4.65
Othor bargains In Insldo and porch
paints.
ALEMITE GREASE GUNS, $8.45
vnlue . ----. -.$2.75
Nuts, Bolts, Stool Washors, per lb.--10o

PHOENIX WAREHOUSE,
3 Cobb Place, Morrlstow-n,

BOY'S Schwlnn 24" balloon, tiro bl-
. cycle, good condition, $25; girl's

whlto len skates, ulzo S; boy'a Ice
nkutcs, ulzc 4. Call Su 6-1502 bo-
twoon 5 and 7.

CHAIN drlvon tricycle, Irish mall, 26
inoh boy's bike, Built-rlte baby car-
riage. All good condition. Reason-
able Chatham 4-5553-M.

OVERHEAD GARAGE DOORS
Of nil kinds

OVERHEAD TYPE DOOR CO,
1368 Sprlngflold Ave., -Irvington, N J

Pliono Essex 5-5800QUALITY gns range, six burner, plato
warmer, oxcollont condition, will sac-
rifice $75. Spoclal concession may bo
Rlvon to veterans or worthy people
Call Sh. Hlllu -7-2710;-

G. E...Refrigerator. 7 yearn old.
lent condition. Phdno~SinMI

FOLDING Whltnoy-carrlago,-$8:_JCaylot
Tot $2; gate, car soat, bathlnbtte
frnmo, each $1. Ml. 6-0304-J.

TACO tankloss. ..hqatmy. No.. ..
~TTTriorfllltfonT*Ml. fl-113I)-J
"PING PONG table, excollont

tlon, roguliitlon 5x0, _foldli)K gi
metal- brucod, $30. South • Ornngo
3-2234.

LIONEL. SET, onglnp' No, .402, four
coaches, tank car, cuttle car, four
other (rolght cars, station, .over 50
ploces track, switches, cross overs
and transformer. Chatham 4-3720-J.

ALMOST now soul cont, IB. Lamps,
. mlrrora, Iron, taffeta drapes, bed-

' iiproado. Miidiaon 8-0217-J. .
EASY Spin dr,vej\ noweat model; In ox-

collonli condition. Bummlt.0-3086-11
•rflliRMOSTAT nndTTlomnrt' tlnmpcr

controls, nover lined. Call after 5
p.m. Su. 6-7020-M.

ELECTRIC train and ncno«sarlon In
good condition. Phone Ohntham 4-
7557-J for appointment. •

RNFRIGIsrtATOK, Genoral Eloctrlo, B
ft. oxcollont condition, Nnvajo Indian
rug. Su. 0-2082.

STORKLINEbiibV^arrlUKo with nint-
trctij, $25; niattroiiti for double hod,
$10; cnr hoater, $5; whlto porcolnln
Ice box, $5. Su 6-4382-M.

COMPLliTE electric train aet compris-
ing two ongincii, atoum, electric;
tlii'oo pullmau curs, ulx frolght, 48 ft.
truck, tiliroo HWltchen, ntatlon signals,
Kuto, brlclRa and alcllng buffern. Two
truimfonnorn, two startem, Individual
control. Mountain, other uconory,
rroctod on demoimtablo table. Best
offer tukeH nil. Can be aeon In op-
orutlon. Ohuthnm 4-4706-W.

TYPEWRITER — Remington nolaeleiw.
No. 6, rebuilt, good condition, with
motul tnble, $45. Inquire 32 Burnnt
St., Maplowood, between 0-8 p. m.,
woolcduyii.

CHICAGO Indoor' roller skates, at-
tached ot whlto shoes, »lzi5 4 ' J - )> .
South Onlngu 3-7448.

10—MUSICAL .INSTRUMENTS -
SPINET Ape piano, $225, also Grands

and Spinets, new and used for sale
or rent by the month. Morrlstown 4-
1042.

'CELLO, handmado, porfoct condition.
Bow; case. Encourage your child by
furnishing a flno Instrument. South
Orango 2.5476.

PORTABLE' electric phonograph. Ex-
cellentcondltlon. $30. Call South Or-
ango12-2040.

APARTMENT baby gr»jid piano. Ma-
^hogany, v6ry good condition, $395,
or best offer. South Orange 2-6367.

LAUTER plnnp, recently overhauled,
good condition. Reasonable. Ml. 0-
1610-R. ' " •

TRUMPET, B-flnt. Complete with caso,
good condition. $40.' Short Hills 7-
3794-W. r . • •

SLIDE trombone, Artist model, E. K.
Blessing Co. Good condition. Short

, Hills 7-3010. •
ERHARD baby grand, small, good con-,

dltlon. 5530. No dealers, Mlllburn
6-0351. , , - - . - • ••- . '••

CABINET, vlctroln,. electrlo motor,
ready for attachment to-radio "for
sound, good^buy—tf~cnn~bulld own
sot, 525. Also pbrtablo VlctrolH, $20.
811^6-1808.

BABY grand good condition $400. South
Orange 3-3909.

PIANO, Mohlln Grand, good condition.
Reasonable. Chathnfn 4-5127-J.

SPANISH guitar and caso, llko now,
ldoal for student. Su-6rO423-J.

WEBER.-concect-grand-piano, porfect
' condition, Rosewood caso $550.

Phono Humbolt 2-OB80 for appoint-
ment. •

11— B I R D S * PEIS
IRISH setter puppies. Three months

old, of tho famous Hlgglns breed-
ing Whlppany 8-0246.

BEAUTIFUL'Crosloy radio and vlctrola
combination, plays, 12 nnd 10" rec-
ords slightly used1. Good buy. Call
Su.-6^7267;-

CHAMPION rod Bruclo stock. AKO
rdglatprcd toy Cocker Spaniel pup-
pies. ': Ronsonaolo. 51 ' Blackburn
Road,- Summit, N. J. _ ^

KIND homo wnntod for miniature dog.
• ^ - S i r 6-1197.
CANARIES, guaranteed alngcrs, fine

UKaortmont. 160 Bnltusrol way,
Sprlngflold. Ml. 6-1855-W.

CANARIES for unlo. Good singers.
From prlno winning slock, ulao cages.
Short Hllla 7-2505-J.

PONY—Shetland, gontlo, 3 years old,
guaranteed to rldo nnd drive. Mill-
burn 0-4375»J.

WOULD like homo for black kitten,
two months old, houscbroken. Crnn-
ford 0-0717.

SERVICES 'OFFERED

22-A—AUTOS FOH HIRE
Hertz-DrivAJlR-Self System

Pnssimgor cars and trucks to hire. —
J. Frank Connor. Inc. Llccnsoo

DRIVD IT YOURSELF
INSURANCE PROTECTION

85 Plane St., corner James St.
Newark, N.'M: HU 5-2200

FRED S T E N G E L , CARPENTER;
r-cpnlrs altoratlonn, scroons, cabl-
nots, etc. Lot mo do your small
Join: or any Job. Cull UNIonvillo
2-6832, 1273 Grandvlow Ave, Union,

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTRY

"Remodeling. Ropnlrlng, Cabinet Work.
Recreation Rooms and Bars,

„ Additions
•. , Mlllburn 6-1232

STORM windows hung. Carpontry
work done H. Brlggs. Call Mlllburn
6-05V2-J. • . '

23—CARPBNTEBS

THOMAS A. CURTIS A CO.,
BUILDERS

Altorntlona—Repairs—Roofing
NEW CONSTRUCTION.

Eatlmntes Furnished—WRITE
37 Bond Plnco. Went Culdwoll. N. ,1.
or PHONE CALDWELL S-226S

21—CONTRACTOBS
EXPERT Sanitary Cosspool Scrvloe:
—«ouupool8—und—uoptlc—tunkii-cloancd
—built and repaired. CARL GULICK,

Box—538. Morriatown. Tol. Mdrrls-
town 4-2082.

—"EXCAVATING and GRADING
TOP SOIL—PERMANENT

— JDJRIVTCWAYS
FILL DIRT—SAND <ind GRAVEL
60 Klnc.i Road Chatham, N J,

PHONE CHATHAM 4-7516

24-A—nKESSMAKING
FOR dres&mttklnrc, alterations, hems—

Onll Mlllburn 6-4214-J.
DRESSMAKING nnd altorutloiu. phono

for appointment. T H K LITTLE
'.' BEAVER SHOP. 31 Laurel Drlvo.'NeW

.. ProMldonco, N J. Phono, Siimmlt
6-0037-W or Summit 0-6037-M.

ARTISTIC aprons, r.klrta, altoratlonn,
Mm. D. Cunningham. Su 8-0138-K.

25-HKLECT1UCAL
ELlilCTRICAl, lniitallutlons ropulrnd.

Ii. Purall, Jr., 0 Perry Plnce. Spring,
field; Mlllburn. 6-1023.

git—FLOORING) •
DELMAR l|Mloor Mntntennnce, Floor

ixraplug und reflniuhlng. Spccliill/-
liiB In Maldontlnl work, lisiiox 2-1344.

EXPEKT cnblnot makovn will polish
your furniture. Joaeph Zolgner, Inc.
Su 8-0030.

FLOOR SANDING AND
FINISHING

KSTABLISHED' 1920
RISES POWCLL

Mil. 6-0084-J
YOUR basement cun bo dry and com-

fortable. 20 yoars drulhugn and senl-
tng exnerlonce. Ronsonnblr; gunrnn-
tuod, nlso smnll leaks uenled. J. Cor-
rlgan, Orange 4-8262.

A MARVKLOU3 dog house custom
built, aultablo tor two uottors. Cull
Mudliion 0-1022 or Mudlson 6-1618.

WEAK batterl'os nro a. nulauuco In cold
wenthor. Mnko your weak ones utrong
with our tonic, BAT-RE-LEO trickle
charges- Biipply tho Mil1. Lifetime
m-lonlum ructlfiors; approxlmiite coat
.0!in pnr rn-charui*. Dellvernd pnutpaltl
only $5.75 O1SARK RADIO CO., 201
Central Avu., Newark, N. J. .

•36A—)IO»Sl:Ct,i:ANINCJ
WALLS CElLINGH, RUGS AND

UPHOLST1SRY
Gleaned by mnohtnp

. THE WALLMASTER WAY
No muss, streaks, odor or noluc

Cull ORnllgo 4-3325 for' vatllhuvn
J. WILLIAMS, window wuahlug and

cleaning, S. O. 3-3568. 3318 Mlllburn
AVB. ,Mupl6wood.

38A—LANDSCAPE OAltPENING
LAND^CAPE-alirdoncr. M o d » r at •

prices. Top soil, trucking. Call Su.
- H-23D7 . _
"LANnSOAPE aAKDiONlEn~Voti:nnro^

pert, fair prices. Mlllburn 6-4J3U-R.

SERVICES OFFERED

GLENBROOK LANDBOAPB- BERVIOE
THEE WORK - PERMANENT DRIVES
D8 GLKN6IDK AVE. 'SU 6-6834-R

HILL CITY TREE EXPERT
TREE PRTJNINO

DOMIN1CK CIAMPA Su. 6-1553-R
:»— MASON-CONTRACTORS

JOSEPH Rudisl, Mason-Conir»ctor.
Btone, brick, Bldewalks. All type
concrete work. SU 6-1261-J.

3d—MISCELLANEOUS

CONCRETE
READY-MIXED

•' COMMONWEALTH
CONCRETE CO.

Prompt Service — High Quality
CALL SUMMIT 6-7177

STORM SASH .
Screens, combination doors, screen and
combination porches, screens rewired
and repaired,

HELLER SCREEN AND
LUMBER CO. "

Springfield >nd Union - Avenues
Bu 6-6410 New Providence. N J.

Evenings Essex 5-1773
LAUNDRESS by tho day or take home,

Unlonvllle 2-2988-J after 5 p. m.
31—MOVING—STORAGE

EXPRESSING—Trucking, all Jersey
points. J. T. Murray. P. O. Box 108.
Murray Hill, N. J. SU 6-0323-W.

MOVING—STORAGE, reasonable; re-
frigerators moved, piano hoist. Dally
trips to N. Y. C. LIBERTY STOR-
AGE CO.. Ma. 2-4868. Nights Essex
3^6789. '

LIGHT trucking. L. Gauthler, 88
GLENSIDE AVE., SUMMIT. M. J.
Su 8-6954-B.

LIGHT TRUCKING
H. G. 8EARL.E3 ii SONS. 204 Morrt»

avenue. Springfield. Ml. 8-07fla-W.
MOVING~4nd-»T«lcklng,'~ closod van.

G. R. Pflstjcr. Wcstfleld 2-2372.

32—PAINTING—DECORATING

Fainting & Decorating Contractor.
Expert Color Styling—Flno Paper-

hanging.
892 Pennsylvania Ave., Union

. Unvl. 2-1248,
J. D. McCRAY. painter, paperhsnger

ii decorator. Su 6-5317-M.
~~. "GENERAL PAINTING
Paper hanging, Interior, exterior.
Reasonable rates, ̂ guaranteed work.
Unlonvllle 2-0158-J. George N. Jaeger.

ATTRACTIVE ROOM, and private
bath, excellent meals, for refined

" couple. Garage available. Near trans-
portation. South Orange 2-0460.

PAINTER and papcrhangev wants work.
Interior and exterior work. Work-
manship guaranteed. Reasonable.
Fred Ploper, J Springfield Avenue.
Springfield, N. J. Mlllburn 6-0799-R.

W. W- STILES It, CO. .
21B Crawford'Terrace, Union, ti, J.
PINE PAINTING—PAPERHANalNQ

-" Interior Exterior^
Plastering. — Floor Scraping

E Z TERMS
FOR^ESTIMATE OAIiL

Unlonvllle 2-7285-J Unlonvllle 2-3833
SCHMIDT and Landwohr. Painting,

pnperhanging and decorating. Call
Union 2-7198.

c 32A—PIANO TUNINO
PIANOS TUNED

Reginald Belcher. Church organist
nnd tuner. 35 years. Morrlstown
4-5423.

PIANOS expertly tuned, repnlred, re-
flnlshcd. Technician 15 yoars. Esti-
mates freo, work gauranteed. Glgllo.
Essex 5-1608. •

3P—UPHOILBTERING

FOR UPHOLSTERING
Sllpcovoru. oustom work at lowest
prices. Call Elt2aboth 3-0411 or Wavor-
ly 6-3333.

R. & L. DECORATORS
1147 Liberty Ave. Hillside. N. J.

40—WASHING MACHINES, REPAIRS

IRVINGTON REFRIGERATION CO.
• Essex 3-0155

Guarnntood repairs on nil washors

USED CARS FOR SALE

ALWAYS

KEEP IN MIND

T T T E T A M O U S T I O L I DAY

HOME OF

THE HOLIDAY HUNDRED

WHERE

QUALITY AND

FAIR-DEAL-ING REIGN—

43 NORTH PARK ST.

EASi ORANGE

ORange 3-7106

-'rosloy 1047, 2 door, very clean, $505.
Crosloy 1048, 2 door, 100 miles, $895.
Crosloy 1048 station wagon, 100 miles,

. $049.
Now cnr guuruntee. Stlckel Auto Snlos,
Oroalcy donlors, 7370 Mlllburn Avonue,
Mlllburn. South ornngo 3-3088.
1037 PLYMOUTH' aodnn, radio and

heater, $275, good condition. Call
Su 6-7031-M.

1040-PO>JTIAC 4-door, good condition,
rudlo, heator. Call Madison 6-0286-W.

1040 PACKARD convertible, black,
whlto wull'tiros,—Motor recently re--

'~BulHrr~rudlo nnd hoator. Call after
5:30' P, M. Su 8-2275. _ ^

10.a5rLASAIiIil5—convertible coupe, re-
built, motor, good rubber, oxcellont
mochanlcal condition,—$203.—Su—8-~
6104.

lD35-EOED-tUtlOt'i-i'Hdlo and hoator, one
owner, was,' HUMB^2143.

1037-CHEVROLET, good condition. Call
llftor 6:30 P. M. 811 8-2286.

FORD SEDAN, 1046, radio, hoator. Very
Kood condition. $1475.

US1SD OROSLEYS from.*495 to *72S.
STIOKEL AUTO SALES'CORP., Branch,

73-70 Mlllburn Avo., Mlllburn, Soutb
Ornngo 3-3088.

1038 PACKARD, 2-door aiidun. Prlvntoly
owned. Excellent condition. .»705.
SO 3-0870.
DEPIBNDABLE • USED CARS

HENSCHKL'S
457 Contrnl Avo., Ornnge, N. J.

1930 KORD two-door. One private
ownor. $600. Sou th Ornnge 2-6420.

1041 OLDSMOBILB hydromatlc , 4 door
acdaii, oxcollont condit ion. Cul l -Su.
6-8338-J nfto 6 p.m.-

PLYMOUTH coupo, 1035, In ' excellent
condition, uny domonatrat lon. Pr l -
vnto pwncru. Su. 6-0336. . •

'37 CHEVROLET Tudor. Good tires.
Ronsonnblo. Cull Ohuthnm 4-0600.

1947 S'OUR-door fleotllno black Chev-
rolet, fully equipped, porfoct condi-
tion. Mucllaon 8-2607 after 8 P. M. _

Tollll VORD 10 whobls, 15 ft. chasats,
nil good tires, price $350. 1034 a'y
toll flat body, 825-20 tiros, pre-
viously ownod by Public Service, ex-
cellent condit ion, asking $530. Bu.
8-1230-J.

SNOW .plow for Ford, or Chevrolet
truck, hydraul ic hoist, perfect .con^
dUtonJL_JSii_«-0!S321_

To47 PLYMOUTH club coupo; low
mllonree, ownor drlvon, wlntoriaed.

. Call Su 6-7228-W, aftor 6 P. M, wook-
dnyH, any tlmo Saturday or Sunday,

MODEL A Ford ioiil aodun, good r u n -
ning condit ion. C h a t h a m 4-0765-J. •

NASH, 1048, 6,000 miles, private own-
or. Su 6-4169. •" • •

•1035 CHEVROLET coupe, excellent for
commut ing or conversion to servlc

, ciir. $200. Bu n-imtm-W.

MKl'lCURY, 104H convorllbl». undoi'
10.000 mllea, like new-. Hoat.nr, rurtlo,
slip cnvors, wlntwi/.ed. bint offer
over $2,000. Bu. 8-7262-J.,

USED .CARS FOR SALE
1938 CHEVROLET, two door ttdiin.

master deluxe model, heuler, de-
froster, good motor, original owner.
Call Mudlson 6-1913-W. ,

1939 FORD panel truck. Good condi-
tion. Low mileage. Mlllburn 6-0408

1934 OLDSMOB1LE sedan 111 good con-
dition for sale. Call Mlllburn 6-2029-J.

BANKBOOK NO. 12643, »inder-t>leL_
return to Ciil&ens Trust Co. of
Summit, N. Y. •

BANKBOOK No. l*04B~iinder~plM»»
return to CitUem Trust Co. of
Summit. N. J.

1937. 4 door. $325 or best offer.
Call Saturday, 2-5 p.m. only. 260
Morris avenue, Springfield.

1847-CHEVROLET 4-door, 18,000 miles.
Best offer over $1,600. Roselle
4-6583-J after 6 p.m.

1941 BUICK super, four door-sedan,
radio, heater, and defroster. Orlglllal
owner. Excellent condition. JUOO,
Call Short Hills 7-3832.

1947 CHEVROLET 5-passenger coupe.
Telephone Su. 6-4132.

PORD, 1047, BUpor-deluxo club coup«,
radio, heater, undercoat,, over-drive,
single owner,-9.000 miles, $1695,-or
best offer. South Orange 2-3235.

HUDSON-Terraplane: 1934 coach, ex-.
cellent- paint, brakes, all /Ires, new
clutch, battery, plum, points, $200.
Tel. Plalnfleld 6-2205.

SET of
W. O

NEW car delivered, will tell my 1939
Willy's coupe at reasonable price:
Can - be seen on parking lot at St.
Teresa's School on Locust Drive.
Dr. Ganzel. Tol. Su. 8-0217-W:

1045 ARMY Jeep, excellent condition,
$775. Private owner. Inquire Su. «-
5252.

1942 PLYMOUTH tudor, special deluxe,
34 Franklin PI., Summit, N. J. Ga-
rage In rear.

AUSTINB
Save $ . Save. 3.QDO mile executive

driven cars not to b6 confused with
demonstrators. Two 4-door Devons
$1,520 and up; regularly ,«l,720. Also 3
used Austins $1,150 up.

HALL A FUHB. INC. .
Authorised Dealer for Union County-
Route 29 Mountainside, N. J.

Wcstfleld 2-4600
Nights Wcstfleld 2-5786

FURNISHED ROOMS
ATTRACTIVELY FURNISHED PRI-.

VATE BEDROOM, WITH KICHEN
PRIVILEGES, Fokl B U S IN E S S
WOMAN. REASONABLE. W R I T E
BOX 89 o/o SUMMIT HERALD, OB
PHONE MARKET 2-5920, EXT. 88.

FURNISHED room, good location In
Springfield. Call Mil, 6-0772-M.

TWO nice rooms for ront, Maplawood.
Convonlcnt to busses. Gontlemen
preforred. South Orange 3-0127.

FURNISHED ROOM
Mlllburn 8-0782TJ.

COMBINED sitting nnd bedroom,
kltohon privileges, young couplo
proforr8d>-3u.—6-W9B-J.— - ;

TWO furnished rooms, light houso-
keeplng, next to bath. Su.46-6440-R

LARGE attrnctlvo - room, convenient
and" desirable neighborhood. Su. 6-
0007-R.

FURNISHED ROOM—slnglo or double,
private ontrance, adjoining bath.
Convenient to transportation. 1
thwgroon, Springfield, Ml. 6-1205-J.

LARGE sleoplng room, convonlently
located. Su, 6-6254-J..
ROOM for rent In prlvnto homo, rcsl-

dontlal section, conveniont to t rans-
portation. Roforences r o <i u l'r e d.
Chatham 4-2352-W. -

FURNISHED room for bustnossmitn, or
'student. Noar bus. South OVango
2-2028.

LARGE room, flvo minutes to railroad
and bus, business couplo or gentle-
man. SU 6-2150-J.

WANTED—Buslnoss woman to ront
room In apartment with another
woman, wlth"'or without monls or

• kltchon privileges. Near trannporta-
tlon. , Box 54, Chatham Courier,
Chatham.

ROOM with seml-prlvato bath, for gon-
tlomnn, '4 mlnutos to station. 261
Sprlngflold avenuo. Summit.

ATTRACTIVE single, double, triple
rooms, furnished, warm, modern.
Noar Seton Collogo, S. O. Center.
Rouaonablc. South Ornngo 3-3303. ,

ATTRACTIVE .room, visitors until Do-
combor 20th, permanent nftor Janu-
ary 1st. Reforoncos. Su 6-0369-M.

FURNISHED room for ront, for couplo
or single, 28 Caldwoll Avo., Summit,
N . J . ••• •

ATTRACTIVE rooms In large private
homo, or uharo houae, Bost rosldon-

"t lnl" soctiorr:—South Orango 2-9371.
SOUTH ORANGE; bodroom - sitting

room, for 3 bualnessmon. Flvo mln-
1 utos Luckuwunna, 31-52 bunco. South

—Ornngo 2-7030. .
ATTRACTIVE room, for woman, In

smnll family. ., Near Lackuwanna,
buses. South Orungo 2-4n7._PJto^_
nlngs, wook-onds.

LARGE room In private .home, for
business person, no'ar buses 'and
trains. Su 6-6019-J.

LARGE warm bodroom to accommodate
3 studonts. Noar Soton Hall. South
Orunge-3-7030.- -

PLEASANT room In residential aoction,
bualness person. Su 6-0388-M.

ROOM for buslnoes poraon. Su 6-1035.
LOVELY ROOM, slnglo porson, mod-

orn bath, Wyoming uectlon.. Moder-
ato.-South Orango 3-2561. ;. .

LIONEL train sot, accessories, O-gauge.
South Orango 2-4904. Inspect, make
offor

WANTED TO BUY
GIRL'S bicycle, 24 inch; sewing ma-

chine, troadlo or eloctrlo. Call Su 6-
1178-J.

8" NON-TILTING tablo circular saw
complete • wlth--motoiy oord, plug,

- toggle switch. Must bo In good con-
dition and prlco reasonable, after
7:30 P. M. Phone aftor 7:30 P. M.

-Ohathnm '4-2583-W.
CHAIN drive tricycle, good condition.

Cull Chatham 4-5749. . . .
SECOND-hand-vlser-South-Oraitge 1-

2_017.
PRIVATE collector will buy "GcologicaT

npoclmona. Old puperJ_,--GVUxeJicy
—^mtinuaorlpt—:und—coluu^—Will callr

Phono Chatham .4-4013-J.-
STAMPS—Collections, accumulations,

old envelopes >fc correspondence
wanted for highest cash prices. Will
call. A. Brlnkman, 670 Cnrloton
road, Wostflold.

SKI boots, »lzo H i to 3. Call Chatham
4-4038. '

CHILD'S a'ocotfdhand desk und chair
liot. Short Hills 7-2781.

PING pong table wantod. Cull ovonlnus
nnd bctwoon 12-3 p m. Short Hills.
7-3223-B.

COLLAPSIBLE strollor, must bo In
good condition. WostVlold 2-4568.

EX-NAVAL officer, wife . und child,
dealre 2-3 room npartmont, Summit
or vicinity. Call Su. 6-1266.

CHAIN drlvo bloyclo, good condition,
Call Chatham 4-5740.

DIAMONDS, colorod atones, gold und
s i l v e r ; uufhontlo appraisals,
JEAN R. TACK, certified gomologlst.
70 years In Newark. 11 William 8t.

ANTIQUES, Furniture, china, glnss,
lumps. Copper Kottle, 617 Morris
Avonue, Sprlngflold. Short Hills 7-
2543-W. Wo buy und sell. Wo also
buy estates. .

WE PAY highest ensh prices for any-
thing. Antiques, china, silver, brlc-
a-brnc. paintings, rugs. Your attic1 contents our upoclulty.

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-40 Summit Ave.

SUmnilt 8-2118
WE PAY CASH for your used furni-

ture, aiitlquos, silver, books, brtc-u-1 brnc paintings, works of art, itlo.
GEOllGE'S AUCTION ROOMS.

811 SUMMIT AVE.
Tel. Summit 6-0008

Wn will buy your attic contents
i BEST PRICES PAID
tor Chins, Silver. Figurines; contents
of attics, etc. Appraisal given for nomi-
nal Urr. Thoo. Gensrutt! Art Eiclmuge.
273 Mlllburn Avenuo Mlllburn H-17BS
THE MUlburn-Short, Hills Art Center

will uoll at Us Country Auction
Olenwood School, Short Hllla; Sat-
urday, evening. Decombor 4. anything
you w\mt to sell. 23 per cent rommlN-

' Klon. call Mm. Robort MathM, Mill-
burn 8-0087 for details, , .

LOST

,ADY'S black kid glove, November IB.
on-near Prospect Street. South Or-
ange 2-2006.

BANKBOOK No. 17049, finder pleas'
return to .The First Nutlontl B»nk
As Trust Co., Bummlt, N. J.

BANKBOOK No. 30287, finder pleu>
return to Bummlt Trust Co., Sum-
mit. N. J.

DOG, vicinity Montrose School, S. O.
Small, dark brown, female, -erect
pointed mrs. Reward, south Or-
ange 3-0227.

BANKBOOK No. 23887. Plndor plena*
return to First National Bank St
Trust Co.. Summit, N. J. ,

BANKBOOK No. 31207 Finder picas*
return to Summit Trust 'Co. , Sum-
mit, N. J.

keys on chain, please return t o
. c/o Summit Herald. *

DOGS — CATS — See Summit A.nl)jrf
Welfare League notlco social pal*.
Summit Herald If your dog Is lost.

BANKBOOK No. 23813, finder pleas*
oreturn to First National Bank *»
Trust Co., Summit, N. J.

INSTRUCTIONS
EPERIENCED feaoher. will tutor In

Mathematics. Latin and English.
P. O. ,Box 165, Mlllburn, N. J.

SAX - CLARINET - MARIMBA taught.
$1.50 per hour ($2. your hornet I n -
strument loaned tree, South Or»ng*
2-3907.

Treat Will Assist
In Social Security

To further Ughto.n the »ccura*»
reporting of wages for Social Se-
curity purposes and to avoid er-
rors because of change in na.m«.
the Social Security Administration,
cooperating withj Robert D, Treat, ,
registrar of vital statistics, who»«
office issues all marriage license*
in Springfield, has just inaugurat-
ed a new scrvioe in this township.
—Herwiterreach-fcmaie applicant
for a marriage license who has. *
Social Security card will b« given
a •SociaI~SecUrliy—Krm,—"Em--
ployoo's Request for Change of
Records." By filing this card with,
the local Social Security office at
1143 East Jersoy street,,Elizabeth,
she will be assured Immediately of
receiving proper credit for all fu-
ture earnings on job* covered, by
Social Security, whether ehe worlc*
under her maiden or her married
name. ^ .

"Thb stop will go far toward*
eliminating one of tho biggest
problems encountered in our rec-
ord keeping," Leonard F\ Suwvel,
Manager of the_Elizabe.th_Social
Security pflicc, announced today.
"It will lessen immediately the ne-
cessity for costly and tlmc-conflum-
ing contacts with employers and
employees. When a girl

h h
p g

and change.1) her namo on employ-
ment records, but fails to inform .
us of the change, our machine
processing results In rejection of
wage credits under the new name
We always investigate ,,theso re-
jceta," continued Mr. Sawvcl. "Con-
siderable- corrcHBondonoe and of-
ten personal contact' is necessary.
Tho now procedure will eliminate
most of this. With Mr. Tr0at'3.co-_
operation, the green change of .
record—card—will—bo—liandcd—out—
with an envelope already addressed
to the Social Security office.- Even
before the honeymoon is over »
new card will have been mailed to
the homo of the applicant, show-
ing the married name with her
samt\ Social -Security number..

-Thereafter ., the bride may twe
oithcr her maiden or married name
at work and we will have proper
and complete records of her ac-
count, •
. "It .fhould be emphasized," said

Mr7-Sawvolr"thG.t our record* are
entirely confidcntlal...NoJnforma-_
tion furnished Is ever 'disclosed to
anyone. Persons other than newly-
weds are also advised, therefore,
tonotlfy us on this same green
'Employee's RoqUcjt for Change of
Records' form If they originally
furnished the wroirg' date of birth
or other erroneous inf6rmatlon. It
is to their advantage to do this
BO , that development of future
claims is simplified. These forms
may be secured a t the Social Se-
curity Administration office at 114.1
East • Jersey street, Elizabeth,—
which is open Monday through
Friday, 8:30 to 5:00."

YOUR LIBRARY-

house."—ThacUery.
Among the new books arc n few

written with such delightful humor'
that they can be recommended for
brightening the dullest hour. Such
deft phrnse-turiu-ra ae Emily Klm-
brough In "It Glvea Me Great
Pleasure," James'T'lurbcr |n "The
Boost in Me" and Bcsnett Cerf in
"Shake Well Before ' Using" will
repay- in lighter spirits the tlm«
spent with tlrcm. Books of whim-
sical nonsense have their place
as well as thoao with a mewage.
"Larks in the Popcorn" by H, Al-
len Smith is typical nnd biich/Old-
frivoi'ltcH lid Irvln Cobb, Will Ros- ,
era and Eugene. Field are always
popular.

New books for which there h«v«
bceii many requests ando which
are now available are—"The Big
Fisherman" by Lloyd Douglas—
"How to Stop Worrying and St'.irt
Living" by Dale Carnegie—"Thn
Lincoln Paper's" by David C.
Mearns—"The Vacation Guide" by
Duncan Hlne.s. Othei'a ni'e "Little
Annie O.ikley nsd Other Kuggod
People" by Stewart Holbroolc—
"Father Knlckerboijker Rebels" by
Thonins J. Wertenbaker nnd *
new book of the American • riv»r
.scrieii—"The Mohawk" by Codni«n
Hlslop. ' ' ' ••.

To avoid deterioration whlln in
alorugc, many. ..parts for Navy
planes are riow beinR bought and
distributed sealed'in "tin cans,"
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MOUNTAINSIDE
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Move to Re-elect
Brescher Started

MOUNTAINSIDE — P.-tltlons
for'th© Republican ro-nomir.^tlon
of Speaker Joseph L. Breachcr,
Borough Attorney, for a two-your
Assembly term are being circulated
in the county, but without encour-
agement from him,-It—WiLS-lcurncd
thla week.

"If petitions are out on my be-
half, they are being circulated by

my friends," ho said today. "I am
most KfHteful for thia expression
of support, but I am definitely not
announcing my candidacy at thla
time."

Reports from Trenton, still be-
ing received here any Brescher Is
in line for an Important job In
tho Btttto government, but the
nominating petitions scrm to be
insurance against the failure of
such prospects.

Brcuchor «aid thut ho was not
prepared to say what his plans
for next'year are. "I'm In a dcll-

caj§ posture," he commented.
JJV ' ... . _
Jratfemblymen Do Maid D.

Mackey and G. Clifford Thomas
said today that they Intend to
tei'k • reelection next year. But
Assemblyman Thomas M. Mulr,
who was abnenl all lu.it Heaslon
because-of Illness, has not yet
Indicated what he will do.

The county will elect four as-
semblymen next your for two-
yeur terms at $3,000 a year. The
mere fact that these places arc
available next year, regardless of
what tho Incumbents plan to do,
already has uttractcd a .sizable
field of prospective candidates. If
therd is a chance that Mulr or
Brescher or both will not seek ro-
nomlnatlon, the Republican pri-

mary will be jammed with as-
pirant*.

Unless "the Legislature, In Self-
defense, decides to postpone
politics until later In. the year,
primary enmpalgnB probably will
get under way right after the holi-
days. Primary day Is April 19.

Although fow offices arc to be
contested, 1949 will be a major
election year. A governor will bo
chosen for a four-year term, and
Alfred B. Drlsooll"is"expected, to
seek reelection. Bergen County
presumably will advance a candi-
date and Charles R. Erdman, of
Princeton, head of tho Department
of Economic Development, is
rumoced again as a possibility,
County Clerk Honry G. Nulton la

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

l-SUMMTT

HOME SEEKERS

CHOOSE

YOUR HOME IN SUMMIT

SEE ANY

SUMMIT

REALTOR

WOFAMIIiV nouso. rour rooms ana
bath each floor. Good condltton.
throe minutes, from station and ousl-
ness center. Inspection by appoint-
ment , Summit 8-22B5.

ATTRACTIVE home In, beautiful Olen
Oako section. J u s t 10 yearn old. Scl-
onco Kitchen; Tiled Livvaloryi Piitlo
Porch: 5 Bedrooms; 3 .Bnthn; Pun-
elloil Recreation Room;., Can Hfa ' ,
lull Insulation; perfect condition.
Attached Garauo: AuUlnK $30,500.

HOLMES AOIiNOY, 11KALTORS
45 Mliple St. Sll 8-1342 Kves. 0523-K

CAN YOU MAINTAIN
A HOMEY AND GRACIOUS

. MEDIUM SIZED, ESTATE!
Provldod you~can-proouro-t i-bargalu?-
I havo sevqnil ranging from

$20,000 to $05,000
J.. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Inspection welcome: by appolntmont
" M m a HENRY, Realtor

Established 1024
21 Muplo Stroct Summi t 8-1003

*20,000
COMPARE our now four miiutor 1 JK1-

«ooms 2',- buthni 3-rcvcl home; tho
bost In Ktoilo imcl frnmo conatvuallon;
Immediate occupancy. "

Six-room ranch typo homoii undei-
construction; all homen completed for
your personal convenience i m d Insle;
plans and. bpvlflcatlons nvnllnblo l l t

" " T ' D . J. DUNNDER CONST. CO.
n K-mit PI Blvd Summit , N. J.

LOT: -50 ft. (rontaKo, 275 ft. dopp:
• on Evoriaoon Road. Summit , $1,700.

Call Summit d-lOIU-M. ^ _

TREASURE TROVE!
l . - A n d not burled—It* In plain view

yot few hivvojoeognlviod l t l Horo a u
Klng's-rau!iDm_lh.valuo for nalp for
leas than 40 thousand dollar num.
Houno only 10 yuars old. Sclonco
k l t chonrpowder room, pat io porch.
5 bodraomn, 3 Imthii, pnnolled rec-
reation room wltll flroplnco, full
Insulation, Kas heat. Perfect condi-
t ion. Your otfor wlll-JJo-gniclauuly
rocclvod. _

2.—PURE GOLD In exchange- for paper
money, another imrcoounl'/oel trena-
uro- $45,000. worth of snvclouu ltv-
lnil for leas than 30 thousand dollar
bills. 5 bedrooms, 3 ba ths , maiitor
bedroom full dopth of houso, lava-
tory 1st floor. Oil heat, half ucro
plot . 2 car Karaite heated, flnit ntono
terrace and (lroplnco. A Rein rou'dy
to r a bold plrato'i; taking—ntrlKu
your Jolly Rogor and uall lnS4 our
harbor off. Summit 's Main, »o 11

' load you to l t l

3.—A ONE OP A KIND creation. Don't
fall to soo thin houso If you want
aesthetic atmosphere pluii tho u n -
usual I Colonial Farm housr . /br ick
and frame, Don, maid's room ana

' ba th 1st floor, 3 muster hodroomn
ttnd 3 .baths. 2nd floor. Oil heat.
ono«iicro bountifully laid out with
Btudlo cottago and Illy pools.
Priced right for tho vlpcht party.
Oomo on let 's visit t h e owner—
what can you .lose?

•.—POP-BVB and all h i s ' spinach
couldn' t boat .the wallop thla place
Klvos to hloth prlooa. Colonial houne,
S bedrooma, 3 bathn. -oil heat, In-
sulated. 2 car KaniRO. permanent
driveway, tllo lavatory. 1st floor.
Priced undor $23,000. lot MortcaRo
•M.miO.oo. Inspect and mako ofrer.

•^^OBRIGT,-REAETOR-—
21 Maple St. SU. I1-5B0O-0435-7324.

BRAYTON SECTION
Beautifully! kopt homo hi-excel lent

neighborhood acljolnlnu Memorial
Field. 4 bedrooms, 3 batha. -lavatory,
hri-iilffnat nook, modem kitchen, oil

l iSSOIWheat 2 car ffarnke. t l l i iSS.
MOUNTAIN, WM1TMORE & JOHNSON

Realtors
as Summit Avenue ' Summi t fl-HIM

•' • ' " $10,000
OLDER 7-room home and barn, with

room for 3 oars, on a plot 100x110;
Well landscaped, located near bun.
school- and ahopplnff- Suitable for
contractor.
S. E. & 18. O. HOUSTON, BeiiKorii

360 Springfield' Avo. Summi t I1-6M4
' Eves. Madlnon fl-onS5 or a u B-inflll-M

WHERE LIVING..

takes on n now meaning: ' you havo
always .wanted your homo; wanted to
raise your family In un environment
•such a» this; om> of ,our flncat RUU-
tlons; with its planned and natural
lioauty; KOI'BOOUB panorumu; lovely
treos and lnndscaplnd'. all combluo to
afford you a new concoct of' llvlnpr:
this homo Included 4 bedrooms with 3
baths, library, powder room; 3-oar a t -1 tached, ovorainetl gui'iigo with maid's
mmttoru: |(a» hot water heat: com-
pl'stely lnsulatod and wentheratrlppod,
Shown by appointment only with

EDWARD A. BUTLER, Roaltor
•I Boooh'wood rd. • SUmmlt tl-11040

"I)X0l703IVK cxooptlonnl, wootliicl
Oluaa A roHldentlal lot, 1'iirnwond
Road. Owner, It. a . Irvine, Ponto
Vedru, Florida. llrokm'H protoctod.

' HOME FOR "
If Kln|[ Lear, forced from his- homn awl
kingdom had knownof the spontanii-
ous wolcomn of thla Himllnli styled
house, ho would havo taken It with
Joy, Mo would havo thmmht "How »pa-
clous the llvlns room with flrcplauo
of wanptli iilul Klow; « vlnw of N«w
York, a klnudom far itrentor than I've
evur known, to V:all my own." Tht»
kltchun's an modern, a.i tn put all
others to shamo. 5 IjiKlrooma, 3 but.list,
will hold all that li mine. "I'la -a won-
derful buy at tas.500.

CLARENCE D. LONG .
333 HprlDHflelcl Ave. Hu. «-a3IIB.»H35

7 ROOMS, 2 BATHS
Hulliihli' our or two rumlllra. $12,11(10.
VV; A. MoNamara, Realtor, Uunuull (1-
3880.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

•ONLY $185500
ENTER h"all~colonllltr^well—planncd-
ndii-i LhorouKhly modern;—Thtr—hrrge-

llvhiK room liiis picture window and
fireplace. Kitchen has plenty of for-
mica topped cublnots und broakfaflt
space. Lavatory can bo reached from
kitchen or hviiiK room. 2-bodrooms are
extra laritc, onu medium. Oas boat,, full
Insulation; lar«o tcreoncd . porch,
Karuise. Transferred owner (who would
like, to take tho houso with him) will
let you movt hi for Christina*:

THE RICHLAND CO., Realtors
41 Maple ,St. Summit (1-7010

BTONE-faccd modern homo; oonven-
—lent—hle;h—locatlon;_8_..rooms, _tlled

kitchen -end bath; attached Karitqe;
breezeway; cedar-llnod clonets, hot

•water hoat, RUS burner; $15,000
A, J. HARMAN & SON, Realtors

28 Green Ave. Madison H-O44H

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
EXCELLENT locution, close to town.

3 bedrooms, nleopliu: porch, bnth 2nd
floor; room and bath 3rd, 2-car Ra-
raKe, automatlo heat. Phone 'Sum-
mit 8-205J., •

A 4-BEDROOM HOUSE
TILE bath with both t ub and Btall
showor; beautiful tiled kitchen, tllod'
lavatory on 1st floor. Oil A.C. heat,.
1-cur utluchcsd carat'o. LiirKo lot In ex-
collnnt rmldontlal seotlon. -Ownor
aaklng; $28,500. For appointment, to see,
cull - •_

WM. C. 8IEBERT, Brolcor
301) Summit.Avo. ' Summit 8-B105
FOUR BEDROOMS, TWO BATHS
Choltvi location. Asklnpf $25,000, W. A,
McNamara, Roaltor, Summit B-30QO.

, $25,000 •?

FURNISHED—7-room houso In exoel-
lent chapo; oil heat, tiled bath; 2Vj
acres, attractive Inndscaplns, garden,
fruits, tool houso. Reasonable taxes.

STONE & FRAME
Center'hall, HvlnR.room', dining room,
kltchon, maid's room and buth, lava-
tory. 4-bodrooms, 2 baths, codar closot,
cap -Insulation; oil heat, attached
laruRo. Plot 100x200. Prlco $20,500.

J O B S - B E C K - S C H M I D T CO.
Realtors

51 Union Plncn Summit 8-1021

VACANT
Lar^o bunKalow with two baths.
Modern kltchon with O. B. dishwasher.
Cull W, A. MoNamaru, Realtor, Summit

U-3IM0. '

2—SUMMIT-VICINITY

DESIRABLE CORNER
Plot . 101x272x02. Atl Improvements,
dnmilno sncrlflce, $1,750. Offers con-
uldorocl.

OBRIG, Realtor
Summit 0-0435—5800 or 7324

COMPARE OUR HOUSES
AT CENTRAL GARDENS
With tho boat on tho market. Speci-

fication!! lnclutlo all plastered walla,
flropluco In UvlnK room; aluminum
acreens throughput moulding porch;
shades, naa runi;o, ventllatlnfc fans;
complcto Insulation; oil or RI\II heat.
All lota' 00x150—414 rooma with ex-
panalon at t ic , to 6 largo rooms,
from - , $15,200.

Open Daily From 1-5 .P. M..
DIBECTIONS—Drlvo oilt Sprlnitflold

avo., through Now Provldonco contor
to Central uvo,, and tho proporty.
S. E. & E. G. Hpuaton, Realtors

300 SprliiKflcld'nvo., Summit . SU.n-0404
Evea, SU B-10B8M or MAdlaon 0-0B55

ON BEAUTIFUL SKYTOP
Ton-minute ride to Summit ; vory a t -

tractlvo Capo Cod colonial; 0 yoaro
old; In por ted condition; on largo lot;
Uvlnjc robm with tlroplaco, scroenod-
Uvlnpr porch with stono floor. 2 bed-
rooms, tllo bath,1 oxpunulon ~attlo with
windows <on 3 nldeu.-heat and plumblnp;
Instullod for 2 future bedrooma- and
buth, Insulated," atorm saah, all hoat;
attached KaruRo; early poiutonslon.
SPENCER M. MABEN, Realtor!

24 DKECHWOOD RD. SUMMIT, N. J.
Su. (1-1000 EvcnlnKS, 8u.6-1475

5—CHATHAM

A LOVELY PRIZE
and you'll-nprreo when you see this
Immuculato 1047 8-room house. Living
room with fireplace, dining room, klt-
chon downstairs. 3-bodroomB, tllod
bath upstairs. YOU'LL lovo It $18,500.

CLARENCE ,D. LONG
332 .Springfield Ave. Su. 0-5300-5265

PRE-WAR COLONIAL
Six oxtra Inrpo rooms Is what makes:

this homo outntnnrilng, Eaoh bedroom
can tako twin bods~cnsilyr-T*trDphrcB7
oil—heat", lnsulatod, RaraKo, copper
pUimblng, powdor room, porch, are a
tow of Uie_aviLvahtif(feB~6f;:rtHT8~home7:

All thla nncl u lot with over 125 loot
frontuijn.. ,

Gull todny"for un appolntmpnt-so-y-ou--scr.ccui
c a n b o thlMfivst nei'aon to see- It. Prloe

155 HILLSIDE AVENUE
Move right Into this modorn 3-bod-

room colonial; flroplncp, tllo bath; gas
lyiat; owner transforrod and wants
iictlon; $5,000 down, $T1 monthly; ask-
ing $14,500.

Honeymoon Dream House
Lovely 6-rooni colonial on Ronerous

corner plot; near shopping, Now York
trains and Hohoola; 3 bedrooms, f̂ rê
place, oak floors; truly one of the most
charming homes on our ilat; approxi-
mately $0,000 cash; $70 a month pays
til.

WALTER BYSTRAK
54 Main St.. Chatham CH 4-7811

' ti -CHATHAM TOWNSHIP
FIVItl lota all Improvements LonKWodd

iiviinun. Part delightful Uollo Meiulo
• community. Trlpo reasonable.. Ownor,

Kurolynu Realty, Phono Chatham 4-
23(11 or 55(!0. i
BRING YOUR CHECKBOOK

bi)ca\mo you will buy this modified
ranch hnunn ou the first Inspection;
Hvlim room, flrnphvco, dlnliiK room,
ucltmee kitchen, V bndrooma. tile bath,
oil heat; on hulf-ucrn plot; ALMOST
.COMl'IiKTKLY VURNIBH1SD; Immedi-
ate poHaimslon.

WALTER BYSTRAK
54 Muln st., Clmtham CH 4-7(111

0—ISAST ORANGK
II-I1OO"M hcuse, nn uuraiti'." Spiinudiilo

Avnnun. Uuat d a n c e . $13,000. Cull
, iivmilnBS, South OraiiKo 2-4142.

12—PIJOUHAM PARK

UNUSUAL BUNGALOW
acielittied hut yot convenient; n homo

many people dream about; unusual bo-
eaumi It «nt« alone on a lariso lot; has
ririiplaue, bunk ithi'lvea, dry ooliar, re-
ci'ssnd I'IIIIIIIIOI'H; uaraun with apace (or
lonl shvd or clilcki'iis; ruadyfiilacln
Kiirdtm; Imuiio la fully luimlated; only
7 yi'iii'Nold; we think It's a «ood buy
at $14,5(11); niHlly Ihiancnd; cull early;
Ol'ISN liiVliNINCiH AND HUNDAY,

WALTER BYSTRAK
4115 Mnuth I.lvlnijstoii Avemiii

lilvlni;stim 11-2105
54 Main at., Chatham CH 4-YU11

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
20—MADISON , WE HAVE BUYERS

FOR houses and lots In South Orange.
> Maplowood,' Mlllburn. r Shor t H1U»,
— S u m m i t and Chatham. Kindly lend

particulars or phono and we will
inspect property. No charge for Uat-

J. LEWIS PI ACRE & BON, Realtor
1874 Sprlngflold Ave.,-Mpld. 8O 3-8400

$15,500 . -
ATTRACTIVE KNOLlSH HOME

with unusually light, lariiu rooms; a
dream of a kitchen and brcukfaat al-
oove; spacious sunroom with Southern
exposure 3 bedrooms, tllo bath, ntoam
heat; quick, possession, Call for ap-
polntmont. .
TlCHENOR EXCHANGE, REALTORS
320 MAIN ST. EAST ORANGE

OR. 2-3044, ovonlngs OR 3-4005.

22B—MBNDHAM TOWNSHIP

ON 2 ACRES
of hlllsldo with distant view, fl-room
homo with modorn kltchon, tllod
batl), living room with flreplaco. OU
stoam heat, town water, now 2-car
KuruKo .iiiid tool shed. Another garage
nultablo for chlck6n house or other
lino. Sovon mllea to Morrlstown.
Taxcs-$14a;_aaklnK $15,000.

JULIET R. MoWILLIAMS
Main St'., Route 24 Ohostor', N. J .

Phono Ohostor, 40-J

2B—MORRIS COUNTY

2-ACRB COUNTRY HOME
Two-acro country^ homo In sirtall

village; noar oxcellont t rout stroami
early Amortoan; largo HvhiR room and
study, plno-punolod dining.room with
flreplaco, kitchen, 1st floor; 3 bed-
rooms, bath. 2d floor; needs a hoatlng
sytttem and kltchon needs modernizing;
old barn for 2-car Karago with good
storago loft; vory loW taxos; asking
$0,200. •»
JULIET R. McWILLIAMS, Broker-
Main st., Routo 24 Cheater, N. J .
/ Phono Choator 40J ,

28—MORRISTOWN

3QEAUTIFUI, 6-room modorn house,
good location, gas heat, ntorm sash
and Boreona. Immodlato oocupancy.
Call Morrlstown 4-5000. *

HOME_SWEET HOME
Immediate possession, lovoly mbdefli
7-room dwelling,1 Contains: Spacious
living room with fireplace, dining room,
kltchon with built In cabinets, 2 largo
bodrooms^nna-t l lod-bsth-on-lot floor,
2 bedrooms und tllod bath on 2nd.'
Insulation, air conditioned oil burn-
or. Broozoway, double garago. lSxcol-

.lont w o r k m a n s h i p - - a n d materials.
Ideally si tuated on oxportly land-
scaped 3/4-ucro plot. Convenient to
town and R. R: yot sooludod. Thla Is
tho "Homo of tho Wook." Prlco $25,000.

JAMES J. DEMPSEY
•Morrlstown's Active. Drokor

55 Park pi. MOrrlstown 4-2651
Open Sundays

20—NEW JERSEY '

FARMS, country homes, eatatos, acre-
age, business properties. Various
prlcos and locations. JOHN R.

1 POTTS, Routo 28, North Branch
SomorvlUo 8-2551.

38-SEASHORE-
DEAL BEACH lot, 100 ft., frontage,

choap for quick salo. 10-mlnutos from
Beach. Call Summit 0-0435-W.

S H O R E A C R E S
On BARNEGAT BAY

VENICE- OF THE JERSEY SHORE
BUY THE BEST—FORGET THE REST.
Concroto INVESTMENTS. Building
lota. Bualnoaa Sltoa. Now und furnished
cbttugca Tor all rioo'ds. Terms. FREE
BOOKLIST. Opon 7 days wookly.

EDITH WOERNER
SHORE ACRES

, OSBORNV.ILLE, N. J.

POINT PLEASANT
80x100 lots In tho pines, tome on

1750 up.
paved roads, city water. $300 up, easy
terms. Also waterfront lots $75r
Convenient torms.

WM M. LAMBERT AQENOY
Boavor Dam Roadi Point Plonnimt, N. J.

40-SHORT HILLS
0HARMINO HOME

KrB—OWES1!1—6O-T-T-AGE-
WOODED sottlnK; exceptionally land-
aoapedu-annroxlnidtely—I'.i acroa. Lux-
\irloua master—bodroom und bath on
lat. f loor r~ t ibra ry , strlklttK—llvmr
room, dining room, modern kltohun,
acrceued—porch und terrace, • 3-bed-
rooms and bath on 2nd."Maid's room"
and bath, In perfect condition. Guest
eottago which hna living roomi bod-
room, tiled bath, kitchen and lt'a own
Raa hoatlnn un i t ; -roflecta tho aumo
hitch standard of arohltocture and
boauty aa (loos the master residence.
Impossible to duplicate lit tho llatod
price of $47,500. To Inspect, phone

PAUL S TlCHENOR. Realtor'.
Sh. Hills 7-2031 Eves. So, Or. 2-11133

SPLENDID, wooded Oluss A rwt-
dontlal lot. Morrln-Eaaex • Tunipllco,
opposite Short Hllla.' Owner R. Q.
Irvine, Ponto Vodru, Florldu. Brokers
protected.

42—SOUTH ORANGE
6-ROOM house,, i-cur , uni'uBO. ooul

j leuin heat, near Ivy Sohool and bus.
$11,000. Cull mornluijs, South • Or-
ani<o 2-4M2.

Bl-WHIPPANY
WHIPPANY AND HANOVER

Homes, choice homo altes, rfcreuno.

'THOMAS A. ROGERS
ftoute 10, VVhlppany. WIIlpv«iny 8-1000

FARMS FOR SALE
HUNTERDON COUNTY

Splendid farm on hard aurfuoed road;
very well eecnilppod for poultry ralvin'K!
30 acros, 35 tillable; one lovnly old
atone and frame house, well reutorod
with 7 rooms' and all modorn con-
veniences; ono fraino1 H-room cottUKe;
alfio with all modern- convenloncwi;
well cohatructed coops, capacity 1,500
ohlckenii; hrondor houso for 000 with
nlmitrlo heating Hystei'n and auxiliary
coal; exctillonl water supply, olimtrlo
pump; KuruKf tor (I cam; both houses
thnrouKllly 'Insulated, . screens and
atorm amih; smull nmoku hounn, turkey
puns, fruit trooa; 1,150 fuut elevation;
l ' i .mile from CUR, tuxuu'$ll(); prloo
$27,500..

JULIET R. MoWILLlAMS
Telephnlie Ohi'stor 40J

BUY BONDS
TODAY

REAL ESTATE WANTED

PROFESSIONAL couple dealrei to pur-
chase, reasonably priced 2-3 bodroom
house, In Kood residential aroa, Sum-
mit vicinity. No agents. P,.O. Box
153, Murray Hill. N. J.

HAVE responsible and aocoptable pur-
chaser for Colonial, 6-7 rooms, 1 • or
2 baths, In Short Hills, Madison.
Chatham or Summit, oto. $20,000 to
$30,000. ELLIS i t CO., 485 Valloy St.,
Maplowood, N. J. So. Or. 3-0110.
Eves. Sh. Hills 7-2060,

WANTED—InHhe Oranptcs, Maplowood.
Short Hlll», Summit, Chatham, 'etc.—

LISTINGS - . S A L E S - APPRAISALS
MANAGEMENT — INSURANCE
DONALD W. WILLETT, Realtor

. 25 Halstod St., East Orange, N. J.
Phone OR 3-2623. EvoS., OR S-5284

WANTED TO RENT
OARAGE spooe for ono oar In Wood-

field aoctlon or vlolnlty. Short.Hllla
7-3973. '••"

OARAGE or. parking spaco for" ear.
Near R.R, station. Call oollcot HU-
dorado 5-7044. Manhattan,

BUSINESS COUPLE, quiet, roflned.
neod 3-4-5 room apartment . Decorate
If needed. ESsox 2-6059, after 5:30
p. m. or Saturday.

THREE-four room apar tment for vet-
eran, wife and child. Call SU. 6-4268.

GARAGE noar contor of Springfield,
Cull Mlllburn 0-1073.

MIDDLE-AdED couple deslren five
rooms with garage. South Orange 3-
1437.

BUSINESS; woman with two grown
daughters wants small apar tment In
Sprlngflold or xlclnlty. Reply Box O,
Sprlngflold Sun, Springfield.

YOUNO business couplo nood unfur-
nished 3-4 room apar tment , Summit
or vlolnlty, January 1st; or after
Su 6-I334-J.

BUSINESS couple desires 3ni room
apartment . Days,. Mitchell 3-7487.

BUSINESS couplo, married throo years,
deslros unfurnlshod~upartment, Ma.
plowood or vicinity. Call South Or-
nngo 2-7014.

Wo'ro young, enuaecd, not millionaires.
Wo'd llko to sot tho date,
So If you. huvo somo roomn to spare,
Phtfno South Orange 2-1028.
WANTED; Garaijo t o rent, vlolnlty St.

Lawronoe Avo. Call South Orange 2-
4030.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

GOING SOUTH? Dolray Boaoh, Flor-
ida, now booking reservations, week,
month or soason CottaRes and of-
Jlcloncy apartmonts, Su. e-7240-J.

GARAGE FOR RENT

GARAGE to ront, vicinity of Wyoming
Village- Apartment. Mlllburn 6-4033.

OFFICES FOR RENT
AVAILABLE Jan . 1st, 3-room suite.

BALISH Realty Co., No. 1 Beechwnod
Road, Summit.

DESK SPACE available In oontrally lo-
cated small bustneas office. Summit;

—wi th stenographic and telephone an-
swering aorvlco. Call Summit 6-2637.

CENTER of town, with nil conven-
loncos. For Information, apply 25
Maple St., Summit.

OFFICE spaces available In Strand
Thoatro Building; ono Bultablo for
Doctor' or Dontlnt. Apply Manager,
Strand Thoatro, Summit, ~ N. 3:—•

SUMMIT—360 Springfield Ave., 72D r,q.
. ft., available Jan . 1. Includes light

and Janitor sorvlce.
' S. E. & B. O. HOUBTON-RealtoM—

360 Springfield Ave. Summit 6-6464

APARTMENTS TO LET

-FOR GRACIOUS LIVING
1 = AMOKfft
—T—NEIGHBORS

—Groen Aorea at Verona—New Jersey's
outstanding garden apar tment com-
munity, has uvullablo a few ehotco
four»room_upar.tmcnta_wlth—one_bed^
room; $05 per month; ready now; also
available one doctor or demis t suite.
Call a t offlco, 0 Groon Aorea dr., Just
off Bloomfloldavo., Vorona, N. J,

CENTRAL business apartment of five
roomii, bath, hoat, box OB c/o Summit
Herald.

SHORT HILLS—Two ladlos will share
attraotlvo home with refined lady.
Convenient to transportation. Box
70 o/o Summit HeVald.' •

being considered u Union
County's "favorite son" for the
nomination.

In this country three freeholders
olio are tfl, be, eleoted for three-
year ternM at $6,000 a year.

Bliwise Continues
As League Leader

MOUNTAINSIDE—Bliwise con-
tinued to lead the pack In the
MountalniWe Bpwllng League,
their 2-:L-\vin overMountalniildcm
last week at the Mountainside
Inn lane* giving them a slightly
better advantage.

Tops took tho opener from Som-
erset Operators by Just two sticks,
891-889, but held font to runner-up
position despite dropping tho other
two by .sizable margins. Owena

"posted the lone sweep of the eve-
ning over cellar-placed American
Legion. Ralph DIctz' 203, lone
double of the night, camo in the
second g«me of Watch' Hill's 2-1
win over Hall & Fuhs. The Yanlis
dropped the middle.game only to
Birch Hill. Jack & Joan were Idle.

^Standings
Tcamd W L o Pet

Bliwise ID 8 .704
Tops 17 " 10 .630
Yanks 17 13' .567
Birch Hill 15 12 .556
Watch Hill , IB 12 .566
Ball &' Futo 13 • II .481
Owena 13 14 .481
Mountalnsldors 12 . - 15 _ .444
Operatora „ 12 15 . . .444
Jack & Joan 11 16 .407
Amerloan Legion 6 22 .185

FIRE DEPARTMENT
PLANS CARD PARTY

MOUNTAINSIDE — Tho Moun-
tainside Volunteer Flro Dopart-
ment will hold Me Annual 'card
party Friday evening, Deeember_
10, In Mountainside School. Fabian
Vincent'1» chairman and Francis
Peterson la co-chairman. Proceeds
will bo used for the benefit or
th« Flro Department.

SEVENTH GRADERS
GIVE PERFORMANCE

MOUNTAINSIDE! — "Father
Talks Turkey" was tho title of a
play presented last Wodnesduy
by pupils of the seventh grado of
the-Mountemaide'Sohool. The oast
Inoluded Ollffocd Roberta, Werner
Baker, Janet Hofltarth, Patsy Lu
Domarest, Roberta Reynolds, Wil-
liam Kubach, Prlscllla Maggett,
George Robblns, Robert Stedman,
Richard Sovcovlc, William Ayes,
May Linn Lord and Patricia Wolff,
Gordon Polnaott, eovonth g«>ado
teacher, directed the play.

CUB PACKS WATCH
MOTION PICTURES

MOUNTAINSIDE — Two movies
wore shown to the Cubs of Pack 70,
Saturday..oVSKftig In Mountainside
Sohool. The films woro '.'Cubbing"
ond "HeroComes the'Circus." Ben-
jamin Chasaok of Locust avenuo,
nowly appointed Cubmaster, re-
cently completed courses In Cub
leadership in Bound Brook. •

STUftV GROUP MEETS
MOUNTAINSIDE—Mlas E. Celia

Kcrnan, atato chairman of mental
hyglone, addressed the Mountain?
side School PTA Parent Education
Group Monday night in tho home
of Mrs. Joaeph Komlch of Mary
Ellen Lane.' Her topic was "Bmo-
tlonal Growth," Tho PTA will
moot Thursday,, Docombcr B, at
3:15 p. m. In the school,

NAMED DIRECTOR
MOUNTAINSIDE -> Wlnrield

Rau of 17 Evergreon court, was
rocontly elected a director of the
Now Jcrsoy Homo Builders Asso-
ciation.

SHOPPING
WEEKS LEFT

Woman Waiting
For Bus Dies

MOUNTAINSIDE — Mrs. Estell
L. Long, 70, of Belmar, collapao
Monday while waiting for a bm
at Mountain and Woodland ave
nues. She was accompanied by he:
sister, Mrs. William Wyrlll of 84!
Grant avenue, Westfleld;

Mrs. Lons was taken to Over
look Hospital, Summit, where sh
died bhortly after her arrival. Po
llcp Chief Charles Honecker In
Vcstlgated. (1,,

Mrs. Long was the widow o:
Lewis E. Long. 8he was born I
3taten Island and lived .In Roselli
2K years Wore going, to Belma;
Kbout 10 years ago. ' •

Surviving, besides her sister In
.Vi-atfield, are a son, Aubrey H.
long of Belmar; a daughter, Mrs
Jobri" S. Roosa Jr. of.,M1ama, Fla.;
Lhrf'c grandfililldrcn, and a brocher,
1'heodoro .Shea of Tottonvllle, Sta-
Lcn Island. '

Funeral ^oi-vlces were held to^a'.
st tliu Prall Funeral Home, Rosollo
Interment will be at the convon
ince of tho family.

JOINT XMAS PARTY
PLANNED BY GROUP

MOUNTAINSIDE—Plans for a
joint ' Christmas party with th
PoBt on Docembor 18 wore form
Jlated o.t an oxcoullve mooting ol
tho Blue Star Unit, American Le
l̂on Auxiliary, Tuesday night a

tho homo of Mrs, Ellzabutli Tan
aoy, New Providence road.

A report was given on the racenl
party at Lyons Hospital at vyhlcr
TO men wore ontortalnod by mem-
bers of the auxiliary with pong!
and ; games, Rofreshmenti wer
served/
~A~sTmIIar~tfIp~tb Bonnie Burn
3anltorlum Is planned for mid-
'nnuary.' r: - •

Tho reguIarJmcotlnK will uo hel
Tuesday at Borough Hall.

Right or wrong ?

YOU BE THE JUDGE!
AOOOPtWB
•to see ,
MOW QUICK
\MECAN

STOP/

NUIONM. Wtn COUNCIL

for about the cost of
a pack of cigarettes
a day,

You can buy an

AUTOMATIC

You'H ntytr have to waib illilwt •faint

RESIDENCE
CONSTRUCTION

— COMPANY
188 Morris Ave., Springfield

Ml. B-M58

FUBNI8HI5D bodroom and kltohonotto
comblnntlou; uisn of wiuihlng; m s -
ohlno, MllUnirton 7-0245-J-J

MORTGAGE LOANS

WE nro writing Mortttnsoa up to 20
years. Low Intorent rates, No IOKII f«c».
l-'IIA and conveiutnnnl mortgnaea ao-
lloltod.

HOME ASSURED MOUTaAQE
COMPANY .

05 SUMMIT AVE., SUMMIT. NT. J.
PHONIfi 8UMMIT 8-1S68

KvonliiKB Phono Wcntflold 2»0t31

HOME OWNERS
Otfnot tlio hlBlipr cout of living with
rutluciid mnuuily moi-lKiiuo piymonts
K you Me pnylnK more thnn « 4%
nito on your niortg«8o. Investlgito our
fufinnnclnK phtn.

Phono ISSSOK 3-1500
and mik for Mr. Johnson or cnll at the

Irvingtoh National Bank
nt tho Ooliter

irvlHRtott, N. J,

CEMETERIES
Q K E E N I J A W N MKMOMAL PAHK

Mt. Airy Hoad.'tlPD
BunUhiK HU18C, N. 3,

Mombor—National Oetnotery Auo.
f a l . Dotlmrdsvllle B-0332-OIOT-Wt

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OVl'IClAt, Dlnmniiit AppruUoM, Sidney

T Holt, tt»t !8in. MA 3-ma, IBS
llrnnd street (Market); tako el. to
Oth floor. . •

Sand Cement Block

AL SMITH
Express And Trucking Service

Shore Deliveries*-Light Moving

Nothing Too Small

275 Short Hills Avenue

Springfield, N. J. Mi. 6-0777

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
TOWNSHIP OF HPK1NGK1BLI>

-couNTY-or-cmorr-AN ORDINANOK BOPPLBMENTINO
AN ORDINANCE ENTITf tD "AN
ORDINANCE PltOVIDlNO FOR THE
K E G U I J A T I O N AND CONTROL OF
THE PARKING OF VEHICLES IN
CERTAIN BTREETS IN THE TOWN-
SHIP OP SPRINGFIELD AND PRO-
VIDINO PENALTIES rOR THE VIO-
LATION THEREOF," ADOPTED
JUNE 11, 1S47,
TAKE NOTICE, t h a t an Ordinance

entitled u abovo w u rciiul&rly paued
and approved at a regular meeting of
the Township Committee of tho Town-
ship of BprlngflHd In the County of
Union and Btate of New Jersey, held
on tho 24th day of November. 1948,
In the Springfield Municipal Build-
ing. In Bald Townahlp, a t 8 P. M.

Dated: November 28th, 1048.
R. P . TREAT.
Township Cleric.

Deo. 2 Fee»—»3.00
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION
AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING THE

MUNICIPAL COURT OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF BPRINOFEILD IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION,' AND BTATE
OF NEW- JERSEY.
TAKE NOTICE, tha t an Ordinance

entitled as above, was reKUlarly pasaed
and upproved at a rogular meeting of
the Township Committee of tho Town-
ship of Sprlnt'fleld In the County of
Union and State of Now Jersey, held
on the 24th day of̂  November, 1948,
In tho Sprlngflnld Municipal Bul ldlnj ,
In aald Township nt B P, M.

Dated: November 28th, 1048.
R. D. TREAT,

- — ' , . - Township Clork.
Deo. 2 • ' • Fees—$2.40

TOWNSHIP OF -SPRINGFIELD
" COUNTY OP UNION

ANT ORDINANCE AUTHORIZINCLJCHE
INSTALLATION OF TRAFFIC SIG-
NALS BY AGREEMENT WITH THE
BTATE HIOHWAY COMMISSIONER,
AND PROVIDING FOR THE PAY-

~.MENT OF THE TOWNSHIP'S SHARE
THEREOF OUT OF THB CAPITAL
IMPROVEMENT FUND APPROPRI-
ATING THE NECESSARY FUNDS
THEREFOR. --,
BE IT ORDAINM) by t h e Township

Committed of tho Township of SprhiK-
I l o l d n n the County of Union and
Btato of New Jersey, as follows;b 1. Tha t It Is nopesaary and desir-
able to Install automatlo trafflo I IK-
nal l ighU at three locatlonn In -sa id
Township, to wit : th» oornon of Mor-
ris and Molsol Avenues: Main Street
and Morris Avenuo; and Morris and
Mountain Avenues.

2. T h a t the Installation of said
lights be done In accordance with
plans end specifications prepared by
Arthur H. Lonnox, Township Enulnoor,
and Engineers of tho Stato Highway
Oommlwlon, approved by the Town-
ship Committee and on&fllo In t h e
offico of tho Township C^erk, which
plans and specifications aro horoby
adopted for said ' Improvement.
- 3. T h a t all of said work bo dona

pursuant to an ngroomont with tho
Stato of Now Jorsoy, act ing through
Its Stato Highway pommlaolonor and
tho Township.

4/ Tho;t for t h e purposo of raising
tho funds necessary- to carry out t h e
provisions of th is Ordinance, and the
expenses and charges Incident thereto,
there be, and thero horoby In, appro-
priated the sum of Three Thousand
03,000) Dollars, out of tho Capital
Imprbvomont Fund of tho Township.
Said funds, or so much thoroof as may
bo necessary to pay tho Township's
sharo of tho expenses and charges In-
cident to Bald lmprovomont, shall
horeaftor be dlsbursod by resolution
of th« Township, Commit tee

5. This Ordinance shall take effect
after publication thereof, after final

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
paMago according to law.

iTKOBen "DrTreMrnoTiereBy" ewt i fy"
that the foregoing Ordinance Wu In-
troduced for first reading at a regular
meeting of the Township Committee
o( the Township of Springfield in the
County of Union and Stnto of New
Jersey, ' held on Wodneeday evening,
November 24th. 1B48. and tha t the said
Ordinance .shall be submitted for con-
sideration and final passage at a meet-
Ing of the said Township Committee
to be held on Wednesday evening, De-
cember 15th, 1048, In the Bprlngfleld
Municipal Building, at 0 P. M., Stand-
ard Time at which tlmu and place any
person or persons interested therein,
will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning auch Ordinance.

Dated: November 28th, 1048.
R. D. TREATS
Township Clerk.

Dec. 2-0 ., Fees—110.94

NOTICE O r BIDS

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION

Sealed proposals will be received at
8 P. M.. on December 8th, 1048, at the
Town Hall, Mountain Avenuo, Spring-
field, N. J., and thon publicly opened
and read for:

213 ft. concrete curb . •
468 a.ft. concrete Walk
85 e.y. concrete pavement

- DO s.y. Bit. couorete pavements' on 6"
concrete baso.

13 ft. 15" R.C. plpo
1 catchbasln t o bo relocated
1 15" tree to bo removed
3 signs to be rolocatcd.

Specification* may be examined at -
tho offlco. of A. H. Lonnox,' 178 Mor-
ris Avonue, Springfield, N. J.

The contract will bo awardod-to-the '•
lowest responsible bidder, the right
being reserved to rolocl any or all bids
or waive Informalities therein.

B. D, TREAT,
Township Olerk.

Nov. 34-Dec. 3 Foes—$8.18

UNION COUNTY REGIONAL HIGH
SCHOOL, DISTRICT No. 1

*• Springfield, New Jersey

Sealed proposals for a sports bus to
transport pupils aftor athletic practice
from tho Jona than Dayton Regional.
High Sohool, to Mountalnnldo arid'
Now Providence Township will bo rc -
colved by tho Board of Education of
the Union County Regional High
School, District.^No. 1 at 8:00 'P. M.
Eastern Standard Time on December
0, 1048, at tho Jonathan Dayton Re-
gional High School, Flomor Avonue,
Bprlngfieltl, New slorsey.

Specifications and bid forms for the
routo and a standard form Of ques-
tionnaire to bo answorod by tho bid-
dor may bo secured from tho District
Olerk, a t the Jonathan Dayton Re -
gional High School, Flemor Avenue,
Springfield, Now Jersey,— ;

By ordor of the Board of Education
of tho Union County Regional High
School, District No. 1.

HELEN B. SMITH,
» District Clerk.

December 2, 1048 Foes—S3.48

The Scottish greyhound stands
about thirty Inches high.

RECORD SALE
Positively New Record!

EVERYTHING REDUCED
10% to 50%

NOEL RECORD SHOP
74H Morris Ave. B|irlnjfleld, N. J

T JERSEY Btandg-firk nmong-ihc-integ In
the mnn<ifacture~of elecfijc Inni|iH. Appiroxir"
y fifty prri-CYirof lliy f.ntahlJFiKmciitH in tlliw

iiue~arc locate is the figur«tfor_
the value of products and $22,288,724 the value
added by manufacture.*

The great diversity of lamps manufactured here
exemplifies the remarkable development of Illu-
mination brought about during the last two
decade*. Not only are lamp bases and qther inte-
gral parts turned but in great quantity but New
Jersey lamp manufacture includes heat lamps
generating infra-red, tubes which generate ultra-
violet to kill bacteria and mold, tubes which give
X-rays for medical purposes, others which create
X-rnya for industrial purposes, radio tubes, block
light lamps, sodium fend mercury vapor lamps for
illumination, fluorescent lamps, filament lumps—
tiny ones for medical instruments, huge ones for
flood lighting—the lamp list is long.

Public Service is proud of the many service*
electricity gives, not the least of which is1,the part
it plays in the manufacture of many kinds of lamps..

InduBlrlcil Diroclory ol Now laraey 1043-44
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School News
RAYMOND CHISHOLM

KINDERGARTEN
Elliot Qavanaiigh went on'n trip

to New York to visit the Bronx
Zoo and the Museum.

We all made Thanksgiving •bas-
kets to take home. The afternoon
Kindergarten filled one for Ponm;
Smith, who Is ill at homq.

Barbara Mosi viua livrn on No
veniber 21. c

GRADE 1
An entertaining and

Thanksgiving program wn.s givori
la«t week in iuwi;mbly. Mrs. Thur-
bcr and Mrs. Busch directed it.*-

ivo. on No-

l /ulubonito

The opening speech on "The Fir»t
ThunlMglvinK" wus beautifully giv-
en by, Judy Vunce. Songs, pocnus,
<i ploy, a dunce followed, with
everyone in this large claw* por-
ticipatlng. Lastof all v hrdlu u u
tidpatlng. Last-of all a film wna
.shown, describing the life of the
Pilgrims.

GRADE 1 AND 2
Susan Wilson vieitcdhcr grand-

..BioUjor in Maryland over the holi-
day.4, Carole Shund went to Stat-
en Island.

Many of the First Graders went
aw«y for the holidays, too. Billy

DR. N. KRANTMAN
'" Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED
rtione Millburn 6-1168

Hour* Daily and by Appointment

331 Millburn Avenuo
Abovo Woolwort.1V>

Millburn "

BOYS WANTED!
TO SELL THE SPRINGFIELD SUN

It's easy to pick up-some extra money each Tfiursda'y liy sell-
ing The Springfield Sun. We need ambitious boys, 10 years
or over. Build your own. route, and nuiku pocket money with'
a little work each Thursday afternoon and Friday.

. _ ' • •' ' ••i * v \

_ APPLY THE SPRINGFIELD SUN

M6' Morris Avenue - Springfield, N. ,1.

Franklin went to Jerat-y City; Sal-
ly Querquejj went to West Orange.
Judy Wendland visited In Irving-
ton and Barbara Nelgel went to
Maplewood. Marilyn Muller trav-
elled all the way to New Haven
and Shari Ann Pftsrterer went to
New York.

G R A D E «
The Second Grade was glad to

welcome Kathy Dirlam from
Union. We need girls In the Sec-
ond Grade, since we have twenty
boys.

GRADE S
We are glad Miss Parkhurst has

recovered from her illness. Mis.
Shotwell was our substitute teech-
er. o

Charline Collins went to visit her
aunt in Newark for Thanksgiving.
LorrnimPBucklcy went to Phila-
delphia, and Richard Kiripatis
went to Brooklyn during the holi-
days.

Sheldon Davis was at the
Thanksgiving Day game at Rail-
way.

Ned Davenport celebrated a
birthday on November 27.

Judy Shand and Charlie Davis
have already aeen Santa Claus!

' GRADE 4*"
The Fourth Grade h is been

studying the hot, wet lands' of
the Amazon and the Congo. Mrs.
Moscr iff helping us make large
pictures showing' jungle life. We
arc enjoying ar t very much.

GRADE S
The Fifth Grade welcomed Kurt

Rahenkamp back to Raymond.
Chisholm School last' week. Kurt
attended school In Livingston for

RECORD SALE
Positively New Records

• EVERYTHING REDUCED
, 10% to 50tf>

NOEL RECORD SHOP
'Mil Morris Avc SprillRflcliI, N. J.

Dec. 1st we
paid ourTaxe^
$16,108,829

are a taxpayer
in New Jersey, you'll be intereste«
to see how your railroads are
partners with you and with
every community in the state.

STATE OF

\ NEW JERSEY
TAX

COLLECTOR

ON Wednesday your New Jersey
railroads paid, 5516,108,829 in
taxes to the State of New Jersey _

for the year 1948.

This money goes nil o.ver the state—for
education, for agriculture research, for
helping to pay the cost of state and local
government, and for many other uses.

Every New Jersey community and ev-
ery individual—commuter, shipper and
even those who do not use railroa'd service
—benefit from this railroad tax, spent in

'part by the state, in even larger part by
the municipalities.

So, when the talk gets around to taxes,
as it frequently docs, remember that the
railroads arc active partners with every

taxpayer in every community in the.
state—city, suburban or rural.

• - We're glad to pay a fair share in the cost
of keeping New Jersey prosperous and
moving ali'cad—just as we're sure you are.
And everyone knows how vital good,rail-
road service is in maintaining values-
residential, rural or industrial,

The 5(16,000,000 paid by the railroads
is one of the largest single payments to
the state. As a matter of record, these
taxes take away more than we earn in
New Jersey.

And knowing that fact, it's to your
personal advantage to keep informed
about the railroad tax problem—which is
a major factor in railroad progress.

ASSOCIATED RAILROADS
OF NEW JERSEY

Kaaifl ? / / , PtttHtylvauia Station, fliw 1'ori, N. 1'

Central R.R. «( New Jersey • Delaware, l.ackiwarma & Western U.K. • Erie RillroW

Hudson Rlvor Ky. • • I.ehlirli & New Kneland R.tt. .. Lelilgh Valley R.R. • New Jersey and Now York R.R.

New York. Central k.K. • New York, SlMquehanna fc Western R.R. N • Pennsylvania R.R,

renni.-Readlng Seashore Lines

i

Reading Company • Railway EiprtM Af«ner

LUNCH ROOM MENU
The menu next week at Ray-

mond Chisholm School will be:
Monday

Chicken noodle soup, cheese
sandwich, apple sauce, milk.

Tuesday
Grapefruit and orange juice,

frankfurters, scalloped potatoes,
figs, bread, butter and milk.

Wednesday
Chow mein, Chinese noodles,

rice, bread, butter and milk.
Thursday .

Tomato juice, hard boiled egg,
buttered,.spinach, carrots, bread,
butter and milk.

Friday
Grapefruit and orange juice,

macaroni and cheese, lettuce salad,
peanut butter sandwich (jnd milk.-

six months. We enjoyed having
him back and maypu t him on our
football team.

Dana Lindauer's mother bought
a piano and Dana is gelng to take

REGIONAL HI-UTES
by Barb ftoemcr

Nancy Mocn has a new televi-
sion, set at her' hou.se. It's an
Emc/aon.

Pat ty Mathewa celebrated her
birthday on November 26. She ie
now eleven years old!

Karl Ford has u nciw kitten
which he named Poundcake.

GRADES 6, 7 AND 8
The Junior Red Cross Club sent

Thanksgiving greetings to How-
ard Cllckcnger, Edward Green nnd
Russell Anderson: The basnets
were. made -up and decorated by
members of the club:

John Rahenkamp luis returned
to his friends and clasumat's, from
Livingston.

.Richard Bishof's family now luu?
a now car. > • ' •

Fred Mills went to Pennsylvania
to celebrate Thanksgiving.

Roger Smith's family own a new
nuto, too!

Dorothy Marinncchio him a new
dog. It 's :d terrier.

Edward Buchanan, who came to
from East Orange last year, is

excited about the construction of
new house in Middlesex Bor-

ough.
There is an all boy choir in the

Eighth Grade, -coached by Misa
Han i s . They arc Alvin Tusonalc,
Terry Davis, George Woston, Don-
ald Eichhorn, Albert Hector, Guy
Selander-and Rogor George, Miss
Harr is says there are some fine
voices, even though some are
changing a little. The- choir will
entertain in assemblies and take
part In the Christmas program.

Mr. Spahr and his club mem-
bers completely stuffed and re-
ittirod the target used in archery.

JAMES CALDWELL
Flint Grade

Mrs. Corby's class made up their
own Thanksgiving ijtory, Mr.
NowBwartger gave them lovely
new crayons. The clntw wa« jto

Football season is over now and
the sports interest turns to basket-
ball and wrestling," with Coach
Hoehn and Coach Nevin getting
the boys lined up for a victorious
season (we hope). Our first basket-
ball game will be with Cranford,
on their court, at 7:15. The J. V.
game will be playe'd first as usual.

On Friday and Saturday nights
of this week, the Stony Hill Play-
ers will present In our auditorium
the play, "Ladies in Retirement."
The benefit will go tp the PTA.
Last year this group gave 'Clau-
dia," which was quite a success.

The annual, traditional Booster
Club dinner will be given this
Thursday night, at 7, in Regional'!)
cafeteria. The football players and
the cheerleaders are the guests
and at this time the football play-
ers ar'cTpresented with their letters

nd their awards.
There is a change In the assem-

bly schedule this week. I t was an-
nounced In the bulletin that assem-
bly would consist of the play, -'The

70,000 Fans See Regional
Defeated by Rahway, 13-7

thankful that they wrote a story
of thanks to him. They road the
story to Mr. Newswanger. 7

Firs t and Second Grade
The first grade has been roari-

ng about boats. Donald Gibbins
made a pretty white boat. It has)
red and white sails. Billy Trlvett
brought in a model of an ocean

i<ir.

Janet -Leonard of the second
grade made a "shmoo." I t IH white
with black eyce and whiskers. The
eyes are black buttons and the
whiskers are strands of black
yarn. Janet saw how to*-make
these shmoos on television.

The pupils In M M . Snlder's class
were happy to win the $5 P.T.A.
membership pi'lifc" The prize
money helped the'm get «omo rfew
books for the cl»Hs-n"-i library. •

Second Grade . —
Miss Smith read the clasa a

story .about the Pilgrims. They
wrote a stoi'y and colored a .plc-
urc o r the Pilgrims going to

church. They learned several songs
about Thanksgiving.

Third Grade
Miw, Flemer's class is very~bu.sy

making the.scenery for their play
about the school dentist. It will
be given in the assembly on De-
comber-KIr-So-far-they-only-splllcd
the pomTTSM themselves once!

Mrs. Ryder's cla.ia is working-!
hard in school. They have beeji
told to take home their work_£yc.ry
day fbr their parent*) to HOC,

Last week the girls _w_cre—hi^
vltod to Mrs—Ryder's home. The
boya have been invited to go today.

Fourth Gradu
Mlsg Dorlvaux's chute" has the

Christmas program, and, with! the
guidance of Mrs. Moser; plans to
decorate the auditorium.

Stuart Rogor« brought in n crib
and Sam Fiorllli brought In a «3t.
of lights to put the classroom in
the Christmas spirit.

Fifth Grade
The boys in MI«.H Pursel's class

are really enjoying manual train-
ing where they are making wall
shelves. They consldor It both
recreation and valuable oxporienee
to work two'houra a week In the
ohop. Some of the boys may be
future builders.

The girls are equally pleased
with thqlr sewing periods. They
are making brightly colored
aprons with big bow tics and
pocket*. They hope to use them
later oti when they learn to cook.

- ' Sixth Grado
Mr.i. Dlmpegno'H cln.s.i learned

Haunted High School." But woe Is
Regional. I t seems as If one of the
vital actors is about to have his
tonsils removed. Therefore tho as-
sembly will provide entertainment
In the form of a variety show in-
cluding some of our talented mu-
sicians and actors.

Also on the agenda for assem
bly will be the initiation of the
new Honor Society members.
Speeches will be given by Don
Morrison and Yvonne Hlllmaye
about "The History of the Honor
Society" «nd "The Qualifications
for Membership."

On December 171, Bamborgers
will again give a fashion show
with our students taking part. The
girls were picked today and will go
down to Bambergers for their fit-
tings within the next two weeks.

Tomorrow tho Senior Play will
be picked. I promised the results
for this week but the voting day
was moved to Tuesday instead of
Moriday-and^tlLhave the name for
you definitely next week.

how Thanksgiving is celebrated
throughout the world. I t is still
the custom for many European
countries to cc-lobrate the "harvest
season" with rcjoieing, song, danc-
ing and prayer. •

Seventh Grade — ,n
The boys In Mr. Balley'ij seventh

beat the boys in Mrs. Jakobsen'8
."icventh in basketball last Tues-
day. The seventh grade of the
Jamc« Caldwell School had an un-
defeated football season this fall

Special Clans „ .
In shop Mr. Lushear allowed the

boys to make plastic bracelets and
rings.

Just before Thanksgiving, our
class drew faces of Indiana and
Pilgrims with Mrs. Mosor, our a r t
teacher! I t was a lot of fun.

The following letter was re-
ceived by. the entire school from
Finland: • ' i

!Havlng_got—y.our_name8 . an J
addrossea from Mtr. Shoven I will
also write to you tor my grade
(7th grade) and for myself. Wc>
aro very much obliged to you-and-|-aiid-r-ttced-85
our sponsor school there for the
most magnificent contribution of
clothing which our school has -re-
ceived from you during the last
summer. Now our ahort summer
has gone, and your valuable pres-
ent has beerfi divided among the
hlldren. Everyone him received

somothlng warm and useful. The
ratltude-- and satisfaction wa«

very great among the group of
children.

"In our country the textile situ-
ation has boen very lean for many
years and it is our weak point
still. Therefore, aiid because our
winter la~always quite hard, tho
clothing waa very useful to ua.

"Also by you I will (tend our best
thanks to those klndheartcd peo-
ple who have given something for
this purpose. But without doubt
the largest work of all has been
done by you and by the teaching
staff of your school.

"I should like to write you much
more about our school, our coun-
try and in general about such mat -
tors In which I suppose tho teach-
ers of America would be Inter-
effted, but-becauso-my—knowledge
In English Is not adequate I think
you. will get quite a lot of troubles
in making out this one letter.

"At all I will hope you peaceful
Christmas and Happy New Year.—

. -Very gratefully. ' •
Mrs. Miriam Kosklnen

Lalhla Kylanpla School.
Finland J

The sixth grades of last year
sent packages to the children in
this school. •"••'

BOB WOOD
Regional High School took its

spotless record to -ahway Thanks-
giving Day before 10,000 fans and
camo .back spattered with tho mud
from its gridiron and a 13-7 de-
feat a t t h e hands of, the slightly

'favored home team. HjTho defeat
snapped a 15-game Regional win-
ning streak and also marked the
first time in 16 games thf Bull-
dogs; did not tally, at least 'two
touchdowns.

Regional fnns had their excite-
ment early. Rahway picked up a
first down on the Regional four
after a 76-yard drive, but during
the next minutes the Orange and
the Blue played tlTc~ir best fooFKair
of "the season. One .buck netted
yards and another was stopped
c6ld; the homesters being penal-
ized iive yards for a back in mo-
tion. An attempted pass was
thrown for an eight-yard losri and
another fell Incomplete. Taking
possession, tho—BuHdogs executed
their best play of the season. Frank
Chornlewy sHyed off last tackle,
eluded two would-be tacldcrs,
picked up a wall of interference

" -yards to score stand-
ing up. He convertod and Regional
led 7-0. .

Rahway struck, in the thifd pe-
riod as Davis raced 33 yards over
left' tackle. Grahill booted the
point to knot the count.

They, went ahead early In the
fourth frame-a«-Klrby-bulled over.
Tho key play in the drive was
Davis1 sweep of left end (ram
punt formation for 20 yards.

At the time, Rahway had the ball
with third down and eight to go
on their own five.
1 Regional made a brief threat
late in the period, moving from
midfleld to the home team's 18
Here the fourth down pass went
incomplete.

The loss dropped the Bulldogs"
out ot the running for the State
Groun III title.

Starting lineup: Left end, Fleck'
left tackle, Rica; left' guard, F.
Fcsta; center, Rile; right guard,
Malenehek; right tackle, Coles;
fight end, Seel; quarterback,'Chor-
niewy; loft half, Vlcendeso; right
half, Bclllvcau;. fullback, J. Festa.

Junior Assemblies
Held at School

Springfield Junior Assemblies,
under the direction' of Mona A.
Jcnklnsrr were held nt Raymond
Chisholm School decently. Mrs.
V. C. Lnmbert of Prospect place
was hostess. First prize winners
in the corner dance were Lois
Walker and Robert Champlln.

A prestldlgltatoY la a juggler or
conjuror. .

PRICE DOES NOT
ALTER OUR SERVICE '

• Contrary to the belief held by sonic' poor
pic, the ' quality of service neveV deviates.

Any family may rest assured that the
service they have chosen will be carried out
in a thoroughly efficient manner and prlocd
to meet the amount they have decided upon.

We never add any "last minute" extras.

„ YOUNGS
FUNERAL HOME

ctlfred£ I/0UH4. director
MJLLPURN6-O4Q9

W6--40 MAIN ST. - MILLBURN

A TBPRIBLE
MI6HTMABB, POP

I DR6AMPT I WAS
DRIVING ALL

YHeRE
FORTV W e
pice PLU<S6
IK1 EVBBY

BLOCK- .
TMAT-4 ALL!

JL

PftOOBV! VOU THINK TMAT3 BAD I
WHAT IP tolra.DOEA.MPT YpU •
WAD AUTOMOBILE TPOUBLE Am

THERE WASN'T A

MORRUAVE.
MOTORCAR

CO.. INC.

Market Increases
Lead in Bowling

Springfield Market lncrea!>od Its
lead to two full games by winning
the odd one from Jlmmle's Ksao
n Monday night's bowling tourna-

ment, and Rialto Barber Shop lost
two to Battle Hill. Hersheys, Bun-
neLs, Democratic Club and 7 Bridge
Tavern each won two games from
their opponents.

Don Pierson of Springfield. Mar-
ket was again high man with
ames of 196, 200 and 266 for a 662

series. Dick Bunnell had a. 620
which Included a 233 game. Freddy
Grecco had 234, Art Dresohlcr,
215, Bill Walker, 225, Walter
Meyer, 217, Jerry Geradiello, 210,
Geb, Rau, Jr., 211, and George Rau
Sr., 211..

Standings
W

Springfield Market 22_
Rialto Barber Shop 20
Hershey Ice Cream * 20
Battel Hill 20
Geljacks, Jewelry Store 19
Domocratlo OTub , 18
Bunnell "'Bros,, Inc. 16
7 Bridge Tavern . 15
Rau Five . 14
Jlmmic's Esao Service 11
Bcdnarlks Painters 12
American Legion 1Q

B. Dandroa
A. Dandrca
J. Duudron
BJorstud
M. Dandrca '
GnWKkn
Ganiika
Handicap

Totals

-RUlto-Barber Shop
101
151

1C4
163
171
171
28

201
201
140
131)
13S

140
188
140
126
157

818• J 3 8 »15
Baltic Hill

Wollhiiuscn 187 • 123 145
Stcluor 182 158 143
Bromborsky . 101 104 " 161
Hunson f,) 180 132 144
Vote 168 112 172

-at-

Regional Quintet
Will Open Season

Regional High School's bafikct-
ball-team Will open a record 22-
game schedule tomorrow (Friday)
<!KfliHai- Cranford High School.

c-Ticcond—game—of— the—season
will take place Tuesday when Re-
gional plays tlnion High..

Up until this-week Regional did
little—practicing due to Coach
Walter Hohn's appendectomy. A*
a result the local' players are ex-
pected to get off to a slow start.

Cy Wansaw and Bill Koonz, two
of the key men, won't join the
squad until January because of
njurics suffered In football, and

Ken Belllvcau, who will move into
Ills brother's shoes as startln;
center, hadn't so much as looked
at a basketball prior to the Ill-
fated. . Rhway - Regional g a m e
Thanksgiving Day.

Frl . and Sat., Dec 3-4
Leo Gorcey-Xho Bowwry Boy»

—in—

"SMUGGLERS COVE"
plus • •

^fliino Aiitry-iTack Holt
— i n — • •

"STRAWBERRY ROAN"
' • - • ' - In ChwroUir

Sun. and MOIL, Dec. K-(I

Victor Matiirn-Rleluird Conln

—In—

"CRY-OF THE CITY"

Gloria .Tcun-Alicn Tyrrell'
—In—

"MANHATTAN ANGEL"

Newport Silverware to.the hntlien
Mon. Mat. mill Eve. leitli ICve.
.-(1(111., I'fn* He Service Charge

Tiled., Woil, Tliurx., Dec. 7-H-O
Montgomery "Cllft-AUue

MacMirtion-.Turmllu Novotnu
- I n —

SEARCH" —
-UiineJlLJltirJariiianceJieiiri'lrice

Handicap

Totals

72 7J 71

OBO 811 8 3 7 '

ller&hry Ice Crratn
K
Shipper
Hocking
Adams
Davis
W. Schramm
Handicap

Totals
America)

p
Haslnl
Bennett
Argast
Dreschlel"
Handicap .

Totals •'

117
157
140
me172.,
43

' 824
Legion
14«
167
180
150
178
84

18B
165

178
160
140
43

125
167
170
161
169
43

B03 835

120
135
153
158
215

84

122
137
167
118
178
84

005 . 8 7 1 808

Walker
Keller
Meyer
Pleper
Gurskl
Handicap

D e m o c r a t i c ' C l u b
155 225
116 HO

143 '217
182
177
48

160
114
48

Totals 0S5 800
Gcljacks Jewelry-Store '

Pnrsell 178 175
Roc 152 131
Danncman ' 183
Smith 151
Qrazlano 169
Handicap 88

3
155
142

88

171
149
165,
155
140
'48

.182
144
165
164
15B
8B

921 837 881Totals
. . . . 7 B R I D G E CMFWYP t a o l n n a n t a

7 Bridge Tavern
D. Wldmer IBS 150 '110
J. Wldmer 1J0 101 -184
H. Wldmer 147 151 148
Brill 138 • 15.3 114
Morrison ' n o IBn 1«1
Handicap . . ' 4 .4 .4

Totals"

Jones
Bednnrlk
R. Gorardlollo
JT-Gerardlello
Spernnzn
Handicap "i

Totals

803
Bednarlks

150
161
154
210
151
60

836 841

164
120
178
151
148

60

HI
126
141
150

' 1S1
60

,H30 769

Rau Five
B. Rail 12(1 143
K. Ran . 150 147'
Wlatrockl 180 ' 148
G. Rnu, Jr.- • 145 154
G. Rau, Sr. 157 311
Hnndicnp 57 57

Totals a 807 860
Hunncll llros"., Inc.

D. Bunnell 233 102
Huff - 125 144
B. Bunnell 174 158
Swlsher .152 185
Burdctt - 104 1B8
Handloap 5B 5«

-Totals
543

034 . 003
'4800* - — .

Anderson
Larson
Fuhohcon
Mutohlor
Plcrson
Handicap"

Springfield Market
' 182.

176
102
165
200
3B

10!)
173
110
180

X
Totals 053 1044 .

Jlmmln's Ksso ServiceP. Bosco
T. BOHCO
Grocco
FOI'HC
S. Lord I
Handicap

Totals

135
138
160
184
160
"57

145
'78
\76
116
154
57

826

130
16(1
154
211
200
'57

105
133
155
130
172
58

168
,-,177
.157
1D6
108
38'

149
150
234
100
148
57

BeechnmirJ Rd *n «-20JW
Mat 2:31)—Eve. 7:011 9:00

CnnUuiminr a n Sun llnl V P M

NOW PLAYING
THRU WED.. DEC. B

tAWBOWr«O[>UCTK>MS,»ICP"»»>.

GARY COOPER
ANN SHERIDAN

„ in LEO McCAREY'S

One Week Beginning
Thursday, Dec. 9th

Kitu Glenn lion
Hayworth Ford Riuulell-

"LOVES QF
-_. CARMEN"

In Technicolor - ~—

z/

LSIIO|> ni tlnscli &, Soiisi of Summit

THE IIUIMH Y SlOlli;
Wo nre ulwnyn Imppy to Horvn you—whether you
comn to us for a Niilmidld piece of Jewelry, or im
itiex)u;nNive tie el imp—(or (Ills IH a family store
imd u friendly stoj-o—Headquiirtortt for gltU of
•ninny description* for mother*, fuMiora, WIVCN,
hu«l>aiulN, dBUghters, soun nnd NWcetheurt*.
When you think of jewelry—KIM« mid silver—
think of lliiNch * Sonx. GntabllNhed In 1HH0.

OWSN 1--IIIDAY KVWNINGSXIIX »

SI'IUM.I 11:11» w i.. con.
' III I4 II

•I- v.«u«
I M 4MM»

Struct, Newark
„ cor. Illelt, N«.warW
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Children's Christmas Toys
Represent World in Miniature

By JOHN COAI)
With Christmas only 23

days away, suburban stores
are filled with the current
crop of toys for children pro-
duced by the nation's 2,000
toy munUKieturers. While there
arc many of the old reliables
(chemistry 6et», erector sets, do'L*
and electric trains) local ioaiurs
last week pointed out that -this
year'd ultrti-rcullMtiu toy.; re *•(••
rented the current theory of re-
producing a "world in miniature"

And the toyw, which w m to
hold as much fascination..tor t h p

parent* as for their children, are
reminder's that we lire living In
the ''postwar" world. The eru of
electronics, and remote control
push buttonn seems to have In-
vaded tho .fluid of children's fys
fully as 1rnu<:h as It has tnlcen hold
of the adult life sized wprld.

Most popuWir of "11 didp1"" ••
are . the tiny • electric tmln1),
where goggled eyed young.sti rs
and their just as interested fathe-s
watch small repll<xi.i of eleitilr
and—«le!ini engine.") pull t'i"'r
strings or freight und p<is«en;.'c.i
cars around tho trucks.

Steam engines, built'to scale.-md
complete In detail belch sm^iir
from t'holr stocks as they pull their
londi. Some models even glvi f * Ih
with llfe-llko "choo-choos," and
deep throated whistles. tn^'uoi S
nwmufacturura have also '|f>viw 1 n
talking, stat'lon to add more roal-
i«m to scale model rallrpa'ling \s
the trainfl eomc to «• halt In fiont
of the' ntyition, n remote 'jon'rol
button »e];s the rpcord In operation
.From Insido the station cones "'0
sound of a conductor calling s'n-
tlon stops,-nil to ft background

' of hissing steam and a^wiuUnT
whlstte ~— . v

One of the amazing little ne-
i cossories l«' ii' remote control op-

eroted Seabonrd Coaler. With tho
prerts of a button by its tiny opera-
tor the bucket .swjnga' down to
pick up Its load of eoul, Hit. .swing
over, then dump in the waiting
coal car. .. ' .

For the youngster who ivis be-,
come bored wltrfmerc wltifl.ip toys
there are a Kift of tiny Imported
cars which allows t)ie yoimgiiters
to do most ovorything except climb
behind the wheel and drive off Wo
were told Unit mnny of these ..•.irs
arc made in Germany, who/'e tro-
ductlon, it seems, has been Healed
down from • the manufacture of
Panzer tank.M to toy limoiwl'ie.i.

Ono of the curs; although drlver-
lesH, when wound up apparently
develops a noteworthy Instinct for
preventing Imminent accidents.

YOUNUSTEKS WA'ICII with fascination as tiny electric trains pull
their string of oars around the tracks in a suburban toy shop. Toys,
this year, according to dcalors, are more realistic than over before and
represent a world In mlntyturc. ._ .

Put on a table top it heads at kop
speed for the table's edge only
to scoot off^ri the opposite direc-
tion when it reaches the corner.
Another model haa a gear shift
with four speeds forward and oi'e
In reverse. Still another shown to
UK had a remote control .steering
attachment which enables the
young driver to steer his toy vehi-
cle from a distance of several feet
And to add the lasc note of realism
to its product, German manufac-
turers have developed a tiny car
which hn.i a. button on the utoor'ng
wheel which actually honks the
horn. •«

For tho future engineers there

(Continuod on Pago 2)

New Jersey Awarded
Women's Gold Medal

Because New Jersey did more
to further women's Interests dur-
ing the past year than any of the-
other 47, Gov. Alfred B.1 Drtscoll
of New Jersey recently accepted
the Gold Medallion of Honor, of
the Women's International Exposi-
tion. New Jersey had appointed 80
females-.to.key government posi-
tions (runners-up were Maine with
36, Michigan with 21); and under
Its new constitution, which went
Into effect last January, It had
become the first state to give equal
constitutional rights to women.

The Teen-'Ager-r-,...
. Looks Around

BY BOB AGMAN

. With. Thanksgiving passed, the sportscene not only in
school but throughout the nation shifts from football ^
basketball, and nowhere is there a sharper division between
the two great "pastimes than in high school. The period of
time between the abrupt termination of the' football season
on Thanksgiving Day and the
opening of the hoop end m>t sport
la In many cases less then a week.
No sooner ere the helmets, cleats,
and other paraphernalia of the ply-
skin period stacked away for an-
other season than the sweatshirts
and basketballs have replaced
them both In form and memory.
The success and failures of the
football, squad give way to tho
hope and optimism of the coming
basketball season. ..

It Is tho spectator who most
notices the sudden change. One
week he slts^out In tho open ln~
rain, snow, or fair weather, In
crowds of many thoufi&nds of ;)eô
pie, and the next he Is jammed
Into the comparative privacy •(
some of our local gyms. One week
he sits a hundred yards from tho
field of action and Is satisfied; the
next ho Is two feet from the court
and dissatisfied. It Is a gr&ut
translttion, one that can not be
made easily in »uch a short time.

Another point of discussion in
.several schools hereabouts Is the
lack of success of school dances.

The reason Is vagrue, but one of the
main causes of such poor attend-
ance Is the inability of many boya
to dance. Girls receive dancing
Instruction In-their gym rlas
and spend a great deal of-their
spare time practicing with one an-
other. Boys, however, aro too busy
with sports aficTsuch to learn how
to dance well and since qchoo
does not aid In this respect, many
do. not learn.

What should be done? The
course is obvious. Why not <jlve
Boys es well as glrla dancing In-
struction In school? Once a weok
or so In gym classes for a- couple
of months would be a quick pain-
Jess method of teaching tho rudi-
ments of dancing to many who
wish to know but are unable to
learn how to danoe by themselves.
To our knowledge several ichools
have tried this method and, despito
the fact that it has not been pur-
sued very for, it is evident that
good sensible Instruction along
these lines would'not only bo h«Ip-
ful but appreciated.

1949 XMAS CLUB
NOW OPEN

5Oc-$ 1 -$2-$5-$ 1.0 weekly

Dividends
Paid

INSURED Insured Protection

For Your Savings
Send for One of Our Save-by-Mail Folders

INVESTORS SAVINGS
Mlllburn Office Union Office (trick Church Office
G4 Main Street 061 Stuyviwunt Avn. 28 Washington PI.'

,U»et» Ovfir $6,000,000.00

State Names New
Appointment to
Planning Post

Frederic H. Neely of Branford,
Connecticut, this month assumed
the duties of assistant chief of the
Bureau of Planning, in the State

Department of Economic Develop,
ment. Appointment wan made fol-
lowing "Successful qualification In
the State Civil Service examina-
tion for that position.

One of Mr. Neely's primary re-
sponBibllltleS- will be to assist lo-
cal municipalities with their de-

velopment plans and to cooperate)
with them In the completion of a
State'Plan. The latter has been
underway for some time In the Di-
vision of Planning and Engineer-
Ing of the Department of Econom-
ic Development.

THE DUPilCATOR THAT GIVES

YOU 5 METHODS OF REPRO-

DUCTION AIL IN ONE MACHINE

For fait, economical.
production of

OFFICE FORMS
STATIONERY
ENVELOPES

SHIPPING TAGS
FORM UTTERS .
POST CARDS _,.

— - - BIOTTIRS
BULLETINS
BOOKLETS

-] FOLDERS

Now you caii get the duplicator you've been waiting for . . .
the Davidson dual Duplicator. Yes, it's been to war . . . in
Government Departments, in "O.W.I, offices all over the
world, aboard battleships, hospital ships, carners._And
wherever used, you'll find it has^a-pro.ven record of ex-
ceptional -efficiency and economy. That's because it's so
versatile . . . reproducing from direct offset plates, photo-
graphic offset plates, type, electrotypes, and rubber plates.

_With it you have available the proper method of reproduc-
tion for each job . . . high qualityjvorlc'at low cost.

The Davidson is so simple and easy to operate . . . and it
gives you dean, sharp copies from first to ljtstrexcellent
halftone reproduction, and fine close-register multi-color
work. It's genuine economy to own a Davidson. In fact, it
will 'ijuickly pay for itself in direct savings.

. We'll be glad to sh6w ydu how a Davidson will fit into
your business . . . improve^ your office efficiency . . .and save
you money. Just write or "phone . . . today.

Writ*
or coll for thli m i l book
It (ells the complete story of the
Davidson . . . anticipates your
questions and answers them fully
. . . and includes samples of
the work it docs. Get your copy
today . . . no obligation.

• &

DUAL DUPLICATOR

Davidson Sales & Service Agency
104 Washington Street, Newark, N. J.

-Phone MArket 3-1280

NEW KRESS
SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY

FOR INSPECTION • • THURSDAY DEC. 2nd
5:31TP. M.--7 fo 9 Pf M.-NOTHING WILL BE SOLDI

, We cordially "Invite you *o^risit usandsee what a completely
modern and well-stocked store KRESS has provided for serv
ing SUMMIT AND VICINITY. \

Music by AL CLOTHIER and His BAND
2 to 5:30 P. M,—7 to 9 P.M.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
FRIDAY DECEMBER 3rd
STORE HOURS: 9:30 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. Daily, Fridays 9:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

S H KRESS & Co.
343 Springfield Avenue, Summit . i

• • • • , • • i . - . ' • • • . •

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS! KRESS' COUNTERS CAN SUPPLY YOUR EVERY NEED

5-JO-25c
STORE

' \
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Santa, Decorations and Snow; Christmas Is Coming
Christmas Toys

(Continued-from Page 1)

are dcale modeLs of earth snovlng
equipment, with which, no doubt
an embryonic-Henry Kaiser could
make quite a little highway. Equip-
ment Includes a cement mixer, ex-
cavator, dump truck with hy-
draulic life and road grader, nil
of which dealers told ua uctua. ly
work.

• "Counting House"
And the toy manufacturer* did

not forget the parent who has chil-
dren slightly deficient *ln thrlr
num*bera. Classified under cduna-
tional toys Is a Counting House
Tho scales of this house are so
adjusted that only the right com-
bination of numbers will make the
scalea balance evenly.̂  Thus a
five on one aide of the scale* can
tyo balanced only by acomblnatlon
of numbers which equal* five.
This we' presume will have the
tots learning tholr fives and sixes
In no tlmo at alL . 'A.

After our visit to suburban toy
stores wo could Imagine, come De-
cember 25, thousands of subur' .n
youngsters energetically prpx.slng
remote -control buttons -to_iaak,e:
their "ultra-rcallstle toys" bocome

"animated.
But In the children's' "realistic"

toy world this yoar there will be
little reflection of the worUs r w
for rearmaments. According to
dealer* the toy manufacturers
have conflnod their peacetime re-
conversion tp peacetime toys Trac-

-tor»-lt-seemW are more prevalent
than tnnka.

CAN BE CUBED
Tuberculosis can be cured In *nj

climate. Fundamental In the treat
ment of tuberculosis U rede urifle
medical supervision, preferably In
a. tuberculosis sanatorium or hoa
pltal. . ' v..

The Ideal

Christinas Gift

AMERICA'S

NEW STYLE
„ featuring combination
bellows and slash pockets

WATER REPELLENT!

"The Store With A Guarantee"

STERN'S
Army & Navy Store

1012 SPttlNCFIELD AVENUE
_._. At IrvliiRlon Center

' ' -Phone'ESasiT2£931>7 ~T

A SURE SIGN that ChrlMma* I*
close at hand; workmen putting
up the gay Yuletlde decorations
In many suburban towns. In many
towns the Christmas spirit will be
enhanced by Chrifltma* carol*
broadcast over public address sys
terns located along the main thor
oughfares,

Our
Neighbors

Thmie «*«nf« m«rf» front
, pag» n m i latt tettk in the
Hiarby community paper*.

According to a report irom the
Washington Star, theJSTew Jersey
Power and Light Company Is ready
to cope with tho vagaries of win-
tor' weatherJ_Xn_fas_t_«p_.'Woll pre-
pared^ are they, a result of the
lesson taught them last winter,
that according to the manager ot
the Jersey Pbwer and Light they
are even prepared for an atom
bomb attack. An event we sincerely
hope will not happen this winter;
or any winter- for that mattor.

Among the advance* which
have-been-made-glnce-last-winter

the Installation of \ two-way
ra"dios~ln many trucks which will
permit Instant contaot and prompt
dispatching In case of an emer-
gency. Also during the summer
month*, the light company "ha*
been busy trimming tree* near
powor lines in case of ice storms.

It seems the light company doe*
not Intend to be caught with it*
powelTllnes down this winter.

• * •
What we assume, might be one

of tho grossest understatements
of tho weok came from a Toanock
man last week. After plowing his
car through three1 concrete safety
guldo wire poles, last Thursday
night he commented to police:

"You see, It was rather misty
out"

* • •
And on always round thU time

every year, the papers are filled
with reminder* that resident*
plan to mall greeting cards a

lfts early.- Tho post offices In
some towns are doing tholr part-
ovon to the extent of replacing the
notorious post office pens with
now_pcn-polntji. __.

- NOTED BACE COURSE
Among Amorloa|s ,mogt;_femous

mce-courses-1»-Ghurohili DoWTts,
at Louisville, Ky,

RECORDS 4 , $1.00
i Decca — Columbia — Victor
Capital —"Majestic — Siffttature

HUNTER & CO. RECORD SHOP
1031 Stuyvemmt Ave. Unvl. 3»IH*., Union

MY SAVINGS

Barn
Thojo who yuhle (his
*40,000,00O Institution

John L. Backer

Frank Brlicoa

• Jamai M, Cavanauh

David C/onhalm

William E, Hockitr

Df. Harry G, Hollor

JoillBt V. l(jO6

Frank C. AAcManui
Jamat K, .M»ttlrum

OFFICERS
. Erno*t A. Mlnlttr, PraiManr
Uonard B. Zuil, Vfc«-Pr«i.
Arthur t . Scalai. frtaiUrvr

jG^oro* M. Coopor, ,Socy.
VlticatttH.RIbtn,Aiir.rr«ai.
Gerard E, Duffy, Avif. S«cy,
William Matt.i ,

CompfrolUr

...atid are INSURED!

Small sums, set aside each week, or
larger amounts up to $5,000, will give
you such earningj in Now Jersey'*
largest, Insured Savings and Loan.
A Cartofef account is the financial
standby of 40,000 thrifty families.

New occounfi Invllad
by mall or lit ponon.

SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

866 BROAD STREET

NEWARK 2, N. J.

A Piece of Your Mind

A-WHITB CHRISTMAS? That will-be-left up to the weatherman.
But already the auburban area ha* been blankqfed, briefly to be'sure,
with Its first coat of »now. This picture w u talien by N. H. lahler,
Summit, during last- winter's famous snowstorm.

CATCHING UP
. WITH

THE WORLD
By GREGORY HEWLETT

SANTA IS planning to arrive In
Summit on' December 4 from
Kresge-Newark. The jplly gentle-
man will step ffom hU. stream-
lined dlescl at 11:05, to be greeted
by children- from the neighboring
towns, A float, resplendont with

_Chrlstmas decorations end pranc-
ing reindeer will carry Santa to
the Kresge store In Summit.

People interested in wdrld affairs have shifted their
sights and thinking during the past couple of weeks from the
western world to the eastern .".. from the trials and tribula-
tions_ofzBerJin-to=the^even more complicated problems of
China.

The reason* for this shift of
emphasis arc obvious. In that great
land of hundroda of millions of
down-trodden,,people, the armies
of the Chinese Communists, BUE=~
ceasful In gaining control over rich
Manchuria, are now threatening
the heart of the old China and are
nearer a final victory than cither
they or the Nationalist government
ha* aver been before. r

Our Interest, too, Is obvious.
Since tho early day* of the war
against Japan, the United State*
has supported the Nationalist gov-
ernment of Generalissimo Chiang
Kai-Shek">'.-. supportod It with
brains, money and material. The
Japanese war was the excuso then,
but~slnce August,' 1046,-lt—I* esti-
mated that something like $i bil-
lion worth of money and material
liavo gone to China . . . and used
directly and indlroctly In the civil
conflict with the Communlata.

Since the early days of the
Japanese war, too, our diplomats
have urged an end- to tho Internal
strife, and have supported the Idea
of a coalition government, which
would Include the Communist* —
and Idea, Incidentally, which wa»
once approved by both side*,'.

Nolthor our diplomatic pressure
nor our a i d t o Chiang has boon
successful. The civil'war has gone
on with Increasing force, tho situa-
tion has deteriorated faster and
faster, and now the Chiang gov-
ernment Is putting tho heat on us
to jump Into Its fight on a far
larger scale.

Money—Madam* Chiang
A figure of $8 billion worth of

aid ha* been suggested In Wash-
ington, moat of it for direct mili-
tary supplies. With It would go,
apparently, almost complete con-
trol by u* of the Nationalist armies
In the-fleld

Among other kind* of pressure
lit the visit her» of Madame
Chiang, a most pcrsonablo woman
with a Wellesley—Bducatlon;-ShKf

was here during the Japanese war,
It will bo recalled,—and_at_that
time, we bollove she ''ovoraold"
her' cause. This time, we feel, her
reception will be cooler. .

As the result of having been
close to the Chinese situation for
several years and of having seen
both the Nationalists' and Com-
munist* In action, we are opposed
to our. Involving ourselves any
deeper .In the bitter struggle now
going on. Our principal roason Is
that tho Chiang Kai-Shek govern-
ment l*-ln.no-SenSB-R_dpmocratic
government; for years It has
talked democracy but has dono
nothing but compile a record of
corruption and disregard , for the
hopes and aspirations of the com-
mon people. If It had given more
than lip service to democratic
principles, we would -not hcsltato
about $»-billion or ?28 billion—the
Chinese people need help—but the
way It Is, there's no possible rea-
son to believe that $B billion or $25,
billion will do any more good than
the~blliroruralready spent.

World BUI of Right*

Speaking of democracy and the
freedom we consider tho corner-
stone, pf domooraolefl,.we'ro looking
forward -to final United Natlona
action on the world bill of rights
now noarlng completion in Paris'
by a Commission headed by Mrs.
Eleanor Roosevelt.

What ha* been releasecTaBout
It Is encouraging. Combining prin-
ciple* oontalnod In the Constitu-
tion* of this country, as well as of
Britain, France and Russia (yes,
even Russia), It proclaim* for all
peoples of the World freedom of
religion, opinion, and expression,
and calls for an end to discrimina-
tion based on "race, color, vox,
language, religion, political or
other opinion, property—or— other-
status, birth or national—6V~~othor:
origin." . . _

— It Swill also Include measures

f6r enforcement . . . a n d since
human relations are 'tho bases of
peace or war, It may bo the koy
to the problems botwoen nations.
It could bo . . . If all nations ac-
cepted it without fingers crossed
of tongues in check!

To the South — and Here
Another revolution In South

America, this time' In Venezuela
whore tho Army takes over the
government in a swift and blood-
less coup. A friend of mine who
got back lost week from a business
trip to our Latin neighbors says
the change will make no differ-
ence In our relations with that
country. .

In caso you don't remembor your
geography, Venezuela Is the north-
ernmost country of South America
with a coastline of 1750 miles on
the Caribbean Sea. It's really_a_
federatlon llko our own country,
having 20 autonomous states, a
federal district llko Washington,
D. C. and two territories. *
—If-you-thlnk Venozuela Is back-
ward from tho standpoint of social
progress, you'ro wrong.—Primary
and secondary education are com-
pulsory . . , all education, includ-
ing the college varloty, Is free . . .
the Constitution Includes a labor
law providing the 8-hour dayr
compulsory compensation insur-
ance, collective bargaining, profit
sharing for workers, et cetera.

President Truman, meanwhile
seems not to have given up en-
tirely the Idea that perhaps we
still can do business with Russia.
In calling on the Food and Agrl-
mflturanOrganlzatlon to work out
a new International wheat agrco-
mont, ho expressed hope tho, Soviet
Union would join tho commonted:

"I think that If wo could discuss
with tha Russian* our mutual in-
terest In agrloulture, It would not
be so difficult to discuss our dif-
ference*-In-some-other-floldn,"

A good point, say we.

COPPER PRODUCTION
The annual copper production In

the United States 1» mor« than
100 million dollar*. .

— Seven towns claim to be the
-birthplace—of Homer,—the great
-Homer,—the ninth—ccntur-y—n,. C
poot.

Public WouI3TPay Penny Gas
Tax for New Super Highways

By KENNETH PINK, .
Director, The New Jersey Poll

At the present time the
problem .of building new su-
per h ighways to remove
highway bottlenecks is re-
ceiving the serious attention
of state leaders.

High speed toll roads are
presently being considered
as a solution to some of
these bottlenecks.

Now Jersey motorists returning
from shore resort* on Sundays and
holidays ate all too familiar with

traffic jams re-
sulting f r o m
p r e s o r t over-
crowdod high-
way*.

And Now Jer-
sey residents who
use tholr curs to
go to work aro
a l s o familiar
with the snail's
pace they must
frequently pur-
sue in gutting to

mid from tholr places of employ-
ment

B'or those reasons, It 1* not *ur-

NEW JERSEY

SOCIAL

.sir.Nn ICANCE

prising that more than three out of
every five adult* In the state (43%)
are willing to pay lc more on every
gallon of guollne for new *uper
highway* In New Jor*ey. Only
thres In ten of the general popu-
lace (30%) Would oppose this
penny Increase, 7% express no
opinion about the matter.

Significantly, just a* many car
owner* (68%)—the people who
would have to carry the burden—
ure In favor of an extra tax on
gasoline for a progrum of super-
highways. Somewhat more car
owner* than non oar owner*; how-
over, would oppose the additional
tax on gasoline. (32% to 25%).

Many New Jorsey motorist* who
said they were willing to pay the
extra gasoline tax for super .high-
ways volunteered the statement
that they were opposed to tho di-
version of gusollrio tux money for
other than' highway and highway,
department uses, i

When New Jersey Poll reporters
uked a orpas-scctton of tho Now
Jorsoy public all over the state:

"Would you favor or oppose a
program of building super high-
ways in New Jersey If it mount
putting i n extr« lo tax an every

gallon of gasoline?'
The roplles' were:

I'avor Oppose

Total StaU 63*
Car owners OS
Non car

owner* 84

•

30
32 •

28 .

t

No
Opinion

7
8'

11

Medical Society Reports
"Brighter Prospects'"
For State School

The Modlcal Society of Now Jer-
sey reports that prospects of New
Jorsey eventually having a class A,
four-yoar medical school are "def-
initely brlghtor" as a result of Gov-
ernor Drlocoli's announcement that
ho has acceptod Tho Modleal So-
ciety's proposal for appointment of
a sixteen mun commission to study
the project.

Pointing out that Now Jersey Is
the ,mo.tt populous state In tho
Union having no medical school
within Its borders, Dr. Hornborger
said, "The Mqdlca" Society Uilleves
that a medical school will npt only
provide seriously needed oppor-
tunities for young men and womisi
to study mcdlclnu, but It also will
help to uleviito the sliinilurds of
medical practice and public hcitlih

.throughout the itate."

too, are delightful part* of our
live*.

Do~w«7~aTp~prVcfite"tHern, Not
much, because we have all these.
But Imagine our reaction to each
experience If we had never bad
them before. Imagine bow we
would treasure each of these If •«•

new we would never experience
t again!
These are all pimple pleasured,

IO simple that we all have them
ind fall to realize what we have.

Our sensibilities are dulled; and
so Is our enjoyment of life. ,

Let's try thl* experlmentjoday^
imagine that whatever we nre do-
ng U for the last time, lhat wo
lever, again shall have the opportu-
nity of -hearing, or seeing, or
tasting, or smelling that particular
experience. Let u» examine It,

reak It Into It* detail*, »avor each
?art of It, a*'if we were trying to
mprlntthat moment on our mem-

ory for the rest of our life, when
we'ahall be without It.

We shall thus sharpen our senses
to the point where we see in each
part of our live*, no matter how
limple, an example of the grt-at-
foodnoas of God, for whl»h we
hank Him every day.

111 lt«l H. PUtzer, Pucholorlit
* Thanksgiving is over for another year. We have

eaten, we have given thanke for our material well-being.
Now we can settle back into our normal routine of calm
acceptance of the good things in our life, vague discon-
tent with much of it, and downright griping about a large
part.

There br so much In life that all
of u* have and fall to appreciate
because we do not realise we bave

It A newnpaper
last week related
tho-reaotibna of
a person who
hod bis vLt n
restored through
surgery a f t e r
h a v i n g b e - n
blind for year*.
The man mar-
veled at every-
thing he w u
now able to see1..

Even a. dirty scrap of paper In a
muddy gutter wo* .worth noting
because of the Interesting' foldtf
and pattern* It assumed. We take
thing* for granted because we
have them and are accustomed .to
them. Were-we deprived of them,
thelr_ restoration would be~~the
greatest prayer of our live*.

Much to Give Thanks For
What beautiful thing* nave >vn

seen, heard, felt, or 4even amellod
today? The temptation \t to an-
swer; none at all ' that we can
think of. Yet there-have-boen sev-
eral ln._your day -and In mine.
When we come home and *ee our
children running to meet uf, when
we hear them pouring out.their
experiences of the day, when we
feel their, chubby arm* tightly
clutching us around thcnoclt; that
is beautiful. The laughter of our
children, the light on the face of
our husband or wife «u> we are
greeted after a day'* absence: that
Is beautiful. And the sitting aboUt
tho dlnnor tablo, enjoying a good
meal, hearing laughter,, tolling
each other-'v-plans and hopes: '••hat
l«~beauty, too. , :

Life'13 filled with rich experi-
ences. Stand near a bakery and
smell the odor of warm bread from
inside. Go Into a dellcutesa'on and
savor the asaallmdnt of every kind
of spice, pickles, f,resh bread,
sauerkraut, fish that mingle Into a
composite; aroma. The smell if
coffee wafting through tho house
Jn the morning, the taste of the
first after-breakfast clgarntto or
pipe, the hazy odor of the air in
the fall, tho clean white after a
snowfall, theso are physical experi-
enced that should be appreciated.
The cleanly, invigorating fooling
after a. showor, the relaxation. aM
w» stretch out for the^nlght be-
tween fresh, crisp sheets, those,

Join Together In
Novel Book-Study flan

Student* and faculty of Rutgers,
he State University of New Jcr-
ley, next week will join In a' unique
ducatlonal experiment which has

Its primary goal the providing
a common Intellectual experi-

ence to all the university's family.
—Under- It, everyone connected

Ith the university from under-
graduate through tho college deans
H bolng urged to read the anthro-
pological study 61 cultures, ''Pat-
terns of Culturo" by tho late Ruth
Benedlot.

As some proponents of tho plan
lave pointed out, football games
,nd othor athlotlo contests offer
ipportumlty for a. university-wide
ommon experience In an athletic
mdeavor; the "Baok-of-tho-Year
Ian" of fora such experience at an

ntelloctual plane.

Pottery Supplier • Kilni

Bell Ceramics of Summit
JB4 Springfield Ave.

Summit, N. J. SO 6-2BW
Evening lnttruction*

CHKST X-RAY. SURVEYS
In chest X-ray surveys of large

group* of people, about TO per cent
of th» tubercllloali found U itlll In
that.early stage when It Is eatfleat

New
Deluxe

frigidaire
with bigger

Super-freezer
chestmm

'339 .75 OTHER
MODELS

FROM
1217.75

• ll'j newlnjJesign and depend-
abilltyl Actually 9 % cu. ft. food
Jtorage space in nearly the
•amo kitchen area as a "7".

Famous Meter-Miser mocha-
niim... Exclusive Quickube Trayi
. . . Full-width, glass-topped Hy-
dralor . . . Sliding basket shelf
for small packages and eggs. .
Many others you should see.

Liberal ternu—Trade-ln§

Hunter & Co.
INTO. — -

1016 Sluyvemmt Avenue

UNION1 ' U N V L i-l

Under The Tree . . . In Their Hearts Forever!

PERFECT CHRISTMAS GIFTS~*m
Christmas comet but oncp • year ; , . . and with it| gifts of
remembrance and love. Show everyone on your list you
cared enough to buy the best. .Choose...frpm. Hartdegen'a
tremendous selection of-tliamonds, watches, silver, jewelry,
electrical appliances, luggage, photographic equipment
and supplies . . . Lasting "gifts of superior quality, greatest
value. Mother, Dad, everyone will remember your gift—
if it comes from Hartdcgen!

WlUnautr "HOCIIBII.."
gold-llll«d $49,75

Matchlnn $9.50 Itarllna drttttr Mb- Dstihnt International $29.50

AfQUl C'l Camara and
flMh gun outfit. d«

•vnthstio ruby .i*t .
with diamond—J28

luxa oari-vlno $78 .08
eiM . ' T

Part and luncll iota Llghtir/and Ca>« by

tt , «'£-|e $22.50

OPEN EVERY EVENING
t'rea Cttttamer forking in Rear of Store (286 Ualtcy Sircrt)

awinwu •# J
9 1 7 B R O A D S T R E E T , N E W A R K . 2 . N . J .

Next to Rio/fo Theatre-; . . Open Eves.
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Santa From Kresge's to
Visit Suburban Tots

1 My MHJKMyA RKIJ>KN KKI)I>A

It is fashionable this week to dress one's
»IO::<1 in the atmosphere of Christmas — and
an excellent beginning will be made on .Sat-
urday in Summit, where Santa Claus is plan-
ning.to make a one-day stop at the Summit
Branch of the Kresge-Newark store so that
the kiddies, of suburban Essex, Union and
Morris counties who are not able to get to
Newark may visit and chat with him.

Santa has accepted a .special Invitation to ride
to Summit in the cub of the t.xckawanna Limited, a
streamlined doiycl which will make a .special .stop
to let th c jolly gentleman off «l Summit. . - • .

He will board the train at the Newark-Lacka-
wanna Station, al 10:14 a. m.-and-will-reach-Summit
at 11:05, where hrr .will greet nil those waiting for
him there. He then, will proceed to the .street level
und board a gala float 'resplendent with Christmas
decorations and prancing reindeer, which will pa-
rade him np Beeciiwood road-<ilrectly to thc store.

Upon hi.s arrival there, Santa will take his place
on a beautiful throne inside the .store whore he will

.remain until cloning thni' to personally interview
a]l the children who want to toll him o.' their Chri.il-

Holiday Time for Teem
Tccn.s arc the maids of many mood's who want a

whole_clD.Hetful of dresses to suit their every whim
They love the gay- frocks that liven up-their— ward-
robe, especially now that thc holiday .season l's here.
They love the new and interesting in fashion as well
as fabric, and emphasis will KTput on these aspirn-

. tions at a series of fashion show.s to be staged at
' t h e Kr.esge-Ne.wark store beginning" Saturday, from

12 to 2. .
Teens take to the princess silhouette, with Its

loveliness of line which seems tohave been designed
just'for them, because It flatters their lith'e young
figures. They have it in velvet, thick-piled and lux-
urious "--̂  In velveteen, with its stand-but quality —
in taffeta, that rustics romantically
. . . in faille find bcngaline. Colors
for the festive season .are bright
and sharp, In jewel colors from
luscious American Beauty to'em-

TVWAKDKOBE which needs' "glamour by both day
arid night' could put strength in its backbone by
choosing any or all of these models. Smart and warm
for every day, country or city, and wondprful travel
stuff, this slim worsted, skirt, handknit turtle necK
sweater, with wide belt.

499 Main St.

East Orange

• Bridal Gowns

• Designing

• Dressmaking

For Winter Weddings
('Ami with l'r'utf
A* you Glide to the
Altnr in n beautiful
imw .-iiunfltiiiia GOIVIU

Phone: .Oftange 5-1401

urald green_,_,._. wine, blacks and
pastels, especially blue and rose.
Young America loves the full-
skirted styles, which point iip a-
slender waistline, and swirl abou
thc ankles in splendor.1 Tho bustle
back fullness is to be seen In day-
time as well as date-time and for-
mal gowps. The scoop or bateau
necklines give portrait prettiness
to these silhouettes, and frame
your face nicely.

For evening, bouffant skirts and
bare-top bodices that allow shoul
ders to shine, are thc big favorites.
And the skirts take fabric over
fabric, with layer3~~(>f~ncl;'T~^r
plain with net over taffeta and
over satin . , . with marquisette
a-flamc with soquins, over satin
or taffeta, These latter > come in
semi-formal ^length, a fcwitfclics
longer than street wear, and are
worn to tlanfces or parties. Sepa-
rates for day and night arc stil
thc choice of the Teens . . . with
emphasis on black velveteen or
taffeta back interest skirts. And
with them go ̂ frilly "blouses, ful
of femininity. Faille and moire
and pastel flannels arc also used

SEE
OUR P E E DIMENSIONS
Styling to fit '
... every height

... every size
Only at FLEMINGTON can

you find this exclusive cus-
tomized styling feature.- Yes-^
only at FLEMINGTON will
-you—find a s[ze to fit every
proportion.

Whether you are short or
_tgjj, slender or cufv.y^FLEM-
INGTON-has a coat cut to
fitr-yesr-we-meon -ftt! Come'irT
xuid_s_ee for yourself. — =

And furs of every description
BLACK & GREY PERSIAN
MUSKRATS-BROADTAILS
C A R A C U L L A M B S
NATURAL KIDS KINS

in fact from
MOUTON to MINK

OPEN
DAILY
TO 9 P.M
SAT. & SUN
TO 5 P.M. 8 SPRING ST., FLEMINGTON, N. J.

DOLLS ARE IN
Fashion, Too, at KIDDIE KORNER

$7.95

600 MAIN HTUWKT
, $5.95

KAST OKANttK

for skirts. Stoles" of matching
fabrics are floated about the
shoulders' for warmth and for
high fashion.-These can be worn
in a multitude, of ways . . .
wrappecTnied, or just hanging
lightly. Boucle evening sweaters
that glitter with sequins or metal-
lic threads are fitted closely, and
providcthe sparkle with the dark,
whirling' skirts below.

See these creations, and more
will be shown at the Kresgc-fash-
ion series for! Teens, starting Sat-
urday^

7 Sewing on Buttons
Some folks knot the thread,

others don't. If you liko to start
with a knot make certain that the
knot is on the right side of • the
material. If you don't knot the
thread, make three or four stitches
on* the right side of-the-material—
Pick up the button and start to
sew It with fairly loose stitches
to prevent putting a strain on the
thread .arid the material. Put _a
stniighT pin across the top of thc
button.-undcr the stitches, toTliecp
them loose. Whon finished sewjng,
wind the thread around under tho
button several times, making two
additional stitches to anchor it,
and thc job is done! ''"»>

A female figure used in archi-
tecture aa-a-pllUir-is-a wiryatld.

00 S P I U N G F I E T J D AVE.
(Comer High St.) NKVVAHK 3

—Opcn-Mon., Wed., Frl. Si Sat.
to (I I'. M.

9.1 BKOA1) NT. at. E. .lerscs
KU'/AI!KT1I

OPEN TlmrR. to !>

FOB THE MOKE Important dancing party . . . black taffeta with silver
bands woven in It: full skirt and strapless draped bodice, ;

Brush Wardrobe Important Part

Of Well Equipped Make-up Kit
A brush wardrobe is. a very important part of every

woman's make-up equipment for without ai variety of
brushes, she-eannot-hope to look really well groomed.

A good hair brush—if used regularly—i n s u* e s
healthy, shining hair. And if it. combmes^beauty and
utility, all ' the bettor, because any
woman likes to have nice-looking
things 57T her dressing table.

Tlio idea of putting on powder
with a. brush Is unusual but prac-
tical. It inwuros even blending and
guards against a "patchy" look.
The bristles of the circular brush
shown will stand frequent wash-
ing, and don't worry that they
might 'scratch your skin. They
arc soft but resilont to the touch.
' • A good bath brush la' a "must"
for every woman. • For" how else
"can she get her-back really-clean
-with~such'easc? !.'

Most
brush and

women have
TH5"

a clothcs-
know the Important

part it plays in an overall look of
nefltness,..Somothi-nE~mrwr'iii this
line, however; is a kit which con-
tains not only <a"clothe'tf'brush but.
a miniature brush and comb. The
whole. is" BO compact that it is
easily fitted into your handbag or'
pocket, and there's room for y>>ur
bus*lore, too! . .

Box of Wrapping Paper
Handy in the Home

A box that's always handy to
have around thc house is a pack-
ago of~assortcd gift wrapping pa-
pers, matching and contrasting
ribbon, and suitable gift enclosure
cards for every occasion. Also in-
cluded are* gummod labels which
-keep the ends of the package se-
curely. scaled. Comes.in a pretty
flowered • box and makes a lovely
little hostess' present . . . Inexpen
sivc plastic thermos pails now
plentiful. Buy one now and use it
to keep things hot when you go
on fall picnics, and for winter
-sports. You'll find It just ns con-
voniont for holding -cool treats
during tho summor"rftionths.

Say-
With

SLIPPERS
The ideal oifi for him

Hiind 'fumed SUl'I'UKS |,y

All colors • All sizes • Also, Daniel Green
slippers with padded soles . . .

1 4.95 to 7.35

• Men's loafers . . . hand-sewn details
Full welted sole . . . t h e "Chief"

HARRISON BROTHERS
'551 Main St. Wast .Grunge, <J. H.

I^HtllliliHh.-d 187(1

Women Can Make
Their Figures
Fashionable

Now that thc fashionable silhou-
ette is .bosomy and hippy, the poor
dear who'i.s all angles and below
weight-par is on the alert for curve
building aid*

Let her not despair. If she Is in
good hea'thTshe can add poundage
devclop_jhe^jim5n(inoutilne. But
she will have to break a few twd

Jiabits—among .them being kite
hour's and fusflinees about what
she eats.

A Swift 1»O45B
Skinny girls, nearly all of them

arc over-active. They gallop at so
swift .a pace a fat cell can't catch
up with them. They need to sleep
longet' hours and to"relax~durlng
tlio_dayJ. They should choose mild
forma of exerci3e_and_pkly,_JVfasi
important, of course,—is-diet.

They IKIVC heard, that fnts,
starchoB and tfwects will build f'di-
nose tissun. huLcxecssivo consump-
tion of these elements la ju.st as
bad for the lean as for the f<<t.

_They need protein nnd plenty cf
vegetables and fruits to supply
vitamins and mineral-suite.
. Foi' breakfast; orange juice,

cooked cereal with plenty of sugar
and cream, a soft boiled egg, toast
with butter, and a glass of milk.

For luncheon: cream soup, sn'.ad
with mayonnaise,'milk, custard-or
Ice cream.

For dinner: meat, fish or'poul-
try, two vogotables (with butter),
bread, dessert, milk.

Mild Exorcise
Mild cxetcistrand deep brefltiling

aro essential to those who ire.anx-
ious to increase thoir weight. Tho
fo6d is thereby thoroughly oxld'xod
and circulated -throughout—tho
system; tho general vitality—ind
jtone-tvf-th'p body. Is improved.

Worry,, fear and kindred emo-
tional states should—be - avoldeay
thnv Interfere with rest and nutri-
tion. A wholesome state of mind Is

Check Label on Water Repellent

Garments, Expert Advises
• - Special treatments for fabrics to make them water re-

pellent are among the most recent fabric developments. But
it's'aTgood idea to examine the label to see what type of
treatment has been used.

Inez LaBossier, extension specialist in clothing at Rut-
gers University, points out that : : :

THE TEN TO SIXTEEN girl .with
a tiny waistline will dote upon
thla black taffeta dance frock
with velvet ribbon.1) tracing waist-
llnit and lpw neck.

How to Remove
Line rHfta iris

Does your table linen take a
beating during holiday dinners? '

If so,' don't worry dtisnt i t
Stains "from your holiday dinner
won't ruin your best tablocloth
\{ you act promptly, says Inez
LaBossier, extension specialist in
clothing at Rutgers University.

Cranberry etalns—arc almost
aure to appear. Such stains are
easily removed with boiling water
if done so promptly. Spread the
atained place over a bowl. Pour
boiling water over it from a tea-
kettle at a height of three or four
feet. Tho force of the water helps
to _rcmovo the stain. Sometimes
rubbing the fabric and then re-
peating the use of boiling water
Is needed—particularly if the stain
Is a stubborn one. Don't use soap.
Alkali in the soap - may Hot t
stain.

~ Gravy staina also are common
_as_a-result of holiday meals. Such
stains arc made up of a mixture
of protein and'fat. Soak the linen
In cool water to" avoid setting thc
protein. Then remove tho grease
by washing the cloth In hot, soapy
water. Rub_the_ fitainod-portlons
well between the hands during the
sudeing process. Rinse -Ithorll
oughly.

Candlcwax stains, too',-can be a
nuisance. Scrape off with a dull
knife an much ' wax as possible.
T-'hen place tile"stainea~p~6TIJoHs~of
the tablecloth between clean
white blotters. You may substi-
tute laycrs~onia~per toweling; if
you don't" have, blotters handy,
Pi'e.sH-with-Wvarm Iron, moving the
blotters or papers as they' take up
the wax. " Then sponge 'witir~car-
bon tetrachloride or other groaee
solvent.

If a color remains (and it may
If your candles were highly—1col
ored), sponge the stain with—a-
liquid made of one-half cup of
denatured alcohol and one cup of
water. A. good washing ln....cX'
tremely hot water will flnish_the
job.

Wearing apparel, n« well ae
table linen, frequently suffers at
a holiday meal. Should grease1

spots appttir on-father's-vest or
mother's wool or rayon dress, re-
move the spots as quickly as pos-

r-Wiost-Importdnt when a
out to put" fat oh her .r
is" a strong hon

it'! starts

body; what affects one is likely-to
affect the other. •

CHRISTMAS TIME
the right time
(or a new watch

Come, gee
MORE of
newest styles in fumous hruntl
WHlcIies, Including Humilton, Elgin,
Benrus, Bulova, Longines, etc. Wo
linve stunning Imported SWIKH wutchvs
also. If it's uew,.smnrt and nccurute
1—you'll find it here. Fine watches
from $25 to $1,000 Tux included. -

Lf-^u 2 2 (JIIUKIV S T . ,
. M i U AHH^ 2

'""riii'xirms.'

these specially treated fabrics are
sold under various trade names,
but all of them fall into one of
two types—durable and non-dur-
able.

A durable water-rcpellen]fc treat-
ment is said to last through many
washings- or d.ry-clcanlngs—and
some may»laat through thc lifetime
of the garment. ' Thi« particular
treatment can be found on many
garments, especially raincoats,
children's snowsults, ski suits and
other sport clothes. None of them
is actually rain-proof, but the bet-
ter ones do a fairly good job of
shedding water. These fabrics also
tend to soil leu easily since stains
dp not penetrate the fabric. '

Must Be Re-Treated
It Is well to know that the other

First Aid for-
Shiny Noses"

It is reported by those who arc
qualified to know that the sebac-
eous glands over the entire body
BUrfac'emay exude asttmuch as an
ounce of\ oil a day.

The girl with the oily complexion
will affirm that ' SHeTJHoWgTtoTTT
fact, that the whole ounce appears
on-her Impertinent nose. She will
tell you that she Is sick and tired of
trailing" around with a face that
looks as If it had been freshly but
tered. Very sad. All she has to do Is
to cut down on butter and other
fats that cauae sebaceous glands to
work overtime.

By grinding the powder pad Into
her skin she makes the. glands
vexed and angry. Friction seema to
make them speed up. 'She cannot
very well dispense with cosmetic
calcimine, but sh« can- fluff it on
lightly and softly, pat with her
finger tips, renaove surplus pow-
der with a camel's hair brush de-
signed for tho purpose. .

If you have this trouble, you
might like to try a new powder-
cake that goes on easily -with its
own little puff and needs no water
or fingertip blending.

Some beauticians suggest alter-
nating hot and cold water treat-
ments.—After the face hjuj been
washed with soap, rinse with warm^
water. Dip a large wash cloth out
of hot water, hold close to the flesh
for a minute or two; Dash on cold
-water, use a hot compress again,
fbiUh up with an Ice, friction. —

A clay pack once a fortnight
helps along tho good work, also re-
moves blackheadB,_an_affllctlo |n
common to oily skins. r

Get a few ounces of kaolin —
which Is refined Fuller's earth —
from your druggist Mix with witch
hazel until thc mask Is the con-
sistency of whipped croam.
~Apply to a clean surface, sprcad-
Ing on a light fllm^ Pick up your
mystery story, He down for half an.
hour of relaxation which no doubt
you need, now and then. By that
-tlme-the-pacICJvilLhajre..drled. Re-
move with tepldjvater.jiry, oponge
the flesh with witch hazel.

ype of water-repellent, known as
non-durable, is removed by WHOII-
ng or dry-cleaning. A garment so

treated must be re-treated after
each cleaning. This is best done by
a commercial concern, particularly
f the garment is heavy or bulky.

There are one or two water-re-
pellent, solutions on the market,
but these are more effectively used
for light-weight garments or
household articles .such as curtains.

When buying- stormy weather
apparel, be sure to note what the
label says about the length of time
the finish will last. Note, too, any
cleaning Instructions which may
be given. Pass this ' information.
along to your cleaner and he'll do
a better job for you.

Some mothers have found that
th,e ''in-between" cleaning of chil-
dren's enow suits can be done quite
satisfactorily by scrubbing them
wlttra soft brush dipped In neutml
soap suds. Rinse with clear, water
until all-soap is gone.

Th~e

TheodSra Shoppe
_j;_ ' Designers of "

Exquisite Gowns
For

discriminating women

10 Harrison St., E. Orange, N. .1.

ORange 5-9529

eible. Use a grease solvent such
as. carbon tetrachloride. If the gar-
ment has not been cleaned recent-
ly, you may find that a paste made
by mixing comstarch or talcum
powder with «omo_ grease solvent,
may be less likely to leave a ring.
Spread the paste over the spot,
let dry, and than brush off. Re-
peat If necessary.

Stand an open umbrella to dry
with handle down. Thon tho water
will run off each rib and prevent
rusting where ribs joi.n_Jtggo.tJJei.

SWEATERS

BIG
ENOUGH

HIMSELF

SIZES TO 54
FREE HOLLY
GIFT BOXES

QPPY
80 SPRJNGriELD AVE.

(Corner High tit.) NEWARK 3
' Open Mon., Weil,, Frl. Si Sat.

t D E J t95 BROAD ST. nt K. Jersey
. ELIZABETH

OPEN Tlnirs. to 0 I'. M.

CLEARANCE SALE
offering timely v

• ' saving J on .'...

furs • dresses • coa+s • suits

millinery •• blouses

resort clothes

maternity clothes • negligees

REDUCTIONS

O N E - T H I R D •;;•

positively all nalen final.

Star* Hour,: Tact, through Sal., 9.'.10 iii<tll Sj Man,, 1 P. M. until X

\
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HOME DESIGNSHOM

SUBURBANITES

Home and Garden Page
EXPERT ADVICE

FOR

HOME GROWING

Trees Need Care When Your
Home Is Being Built

Most people-are willing to pay a premium to get a home
aite that's landscaped with beautiful trees and shrubbery.
Yet theseliving factors that make a "dream castle" locale
are often ignored and severely abused~during~the actual
building -operations.

There are .mrao «lm|)lo steps i!.
home owner Hhould take to

. th6.,pre.s(!rviition of treea andvsilu-
- able—shriSbbery—on—his property
Tho very first, .of course, should o
ii consultation with'' the contracjloi
to make suro that safegiwrds ac
tiidlly will be observed.

Since mechanical Injury to limbs,
. trunks or buttrivis roots la mos

Be Sure Home Ha
Good Lighting

At night when lights are turne
on lit homes along your etreot, you
ace the windows glowing with cheei
and 'warrinth1 n.s you walk by. Bu
Inside the story may not be s
cheerful. Those lights jnay_ be far

•. from adequate for the famUy'a
reading and working In the even-

Doris Anderson, extension spo
elallst In . home management al

' Rutgere Unlvorslty, polnto out thai
lighting, engineers • have found
that In many homes artlfl<
lights give only" one-twentieth of
the light found near a window In
the^daytlmer^It'sT-no"wonder that
members of tho family using such
poor artificial night • have oyi
strain, undue fatigue, andarelrflt
able .and tenso. Not enough or nol
the right kind of light strain* th<
whole body, us woll as the eyes.

But wliiaVto~~d6~ab"autthis lnado
qu'ate lighting, found in eo many
homes? Light bulbs of higher wat
logo may be the answer to making
the best us0 of tho lamps you havo.
Or perhaps all that \a needed U to
plaoe the lamps in a nerw location—
nearer the Jobs being dona and
whore they won't throw shadows
on the work. Or1 the color or ahape
of a shade may need-changing. A
shade that Is lined with white wil
give 80 per cent more light than

~orie~~wHos«~liSlSgl»~dark "or "dis-
colored. Drum-shaped shades con-

• fine light around the base" of the
lamps, but shade* with sloping
eldca provldo-wlde clrole*-of-u««—
ful light.

It'a also Important to keep glar*
at a. minimum. Bare bulbs and un-

. shaded wall fixtures are not the
only offender's. Evon shaded lights
will cause a glare on-tiny—shiny
surface If they don't have diffus-
ing bowls. These can be purchoe«d
for almost any light that doesn't
have one. Shadoa should be deep
enough to cover the light bulb and
dense enough so the bulb does not
show through the shade. ~
: Byes are priceless, don't sacrifice
them with poor lighting. Make sure
that you can read or work without
straining your eyes everywhere In
tho house.

Hardy chrysanthemums aro not
no hardy, after all, and wo often
find In tho spring that plants have
died out. It Is not always cold
alono that caused the damage.
""TTF'has boon demon.¥Erafe3 agalrf
and again that-best results- with
chrysanthemums a r o obtained

~'w'lion'nbw"plnnta-aro-set-eaohryein^-
To carry-thia—out, the approved

|
| variety and store It over, winter-ln

a cold frame or other cool scorago
that

If this practice Is not followed,
you will find It a good plan to
ni,ound slightly around each plant
\yith hard coal.ashes, sandy aoll or
sand. Tho purpose of' this Is to pro-
'Vent tho formation of depreiJsio
about the crowns of tho plant In
which water can stand and then
freeze at the critical time In Feb-
ruary or March.

In addition to the mounding, cut!
the lop down half way. Thi.s- Is to
•reduce , t h e , surface exposed to
winds. Winter winds may break the
top ofC at tho crown, or, at least by
whipping, cause a depression to
form In the .soil about tlio plant.

When you remove these tops, al-
so cut peony -stems at or Just be-
\o\v the .surface of tho ground.
TJm.se sitem.s and the fallen loaves
may harbor tho spores of bud
blight, which IH one or tho uiuisew
of non-flowcrlng peonies.

Gather and burn all plant tops
that aro not fit to uso In tho com-
po.st pile. These tops will harbor
dl.siNiso and inscctN over winter. By
destroying them now, you will kill
egga of .some Insects and adults of
others, lus well as IIISWI.HBH,

Cut the rose plants buck MI little
and gather up fallen leaven, which
carry the hlaelt .spot dlsoaso over
to noxt Hcu-son.

FAKM JMttHHJCTsi
'Maryland's Important "grlcul-

•ttirtil produot.s ar« tobacco, wheat,
corn, hay and potatoes.

common, the building contract
«hould stipulate^ measures to avert
this. For instance, one stipulation
should call joe tho roping off of
valuable tree*. This area should be
at least equal to the branch spread^
Dumping of materials, or Injury to
barks Is unlikely then. Of course,

-smaller properties may not allow
.space for this. In that case, it U
advi«able to build boxes of heavy
timber around, but not nailed to
tho trunks. . '-"

Another practice dangerous to
trees is wrapping guy wires or
ropes around tree trunks, This
should never be done an evon
thick-barked trees may be girdled
Cutting of roots should be religi-
ously avoided, as well. .

Brush or rubbish, too, should not
be "*burna~d neBT~tree» to, avoid
scorching trunks or branches Also
taboo Is dumping of tar paper
scrapa or other refuse In unflllod
tronohos. This pollutes the soil, a/r
does mortar box dobrls.

MOST PEOPLE'ARE willing to -pay a-premium for a site th'at Is
landscaped with beautiful trees, yeLduring_tho_adtual building opera-
tion the trees are often severely abused. There are a few simple rules

which tho homo owner jshoula* take'to Insure the preservation of trees
and:valuablo shrubbery On his property. O .

Your Home and You

You Go a Furnishing
W you hav« been reading this

wrles of article* and have been
doing the step* In decorating as
suggested, you will now have the
floor plan of your room, the list
of furniture you wish to .purohase
and your color acheme prepared.
Whether you are- to furnUh the
room completely or Have re-
arranged the old- furniture and are
adding some new pieces the pro-
cedure Is the same. You are now
ready to start shopping. You will
go with your floor plan and list In
one hand and your chook book in
the other. Thare-are two things to
remember, first — whatover you
buy theHe days, will cost money
and second — you will get what
you pay for. And once more I will
suggest that you go ALONE). If
Mr. Husband or Mr, Flanco
wlshen to accompany you take
him by all means and bo mighty
glad that he is Interested enough/
to go. But be very secretive about
your shopping plans. No broad-
casting, to your frlonds who will
offer advice as to what to got,
whore to find bargains, etc. Ro-
member this Is you* home and
should reprosent your taste. Try

-to-be-itWe^tJHwlted-f rom-you r
original plans. If_ypu have done

know— .somothlng of prices and
styles.
TluTTuIo of the Traveling Rocker

Once there wns a woman who
lovod a bargain (what Woman
doesn't?) Sho had hor floor plan
iind her.list of Ideas but sho made
iho mistake of announcing her In-
;entlons to her friends). Sho In-
ended to buy a new chair for the
'Iroplaco. Alas, sho made a detour
from tho original road. A well
meaning friend • telephoned hor
nbout a special sale of -rocking
:hairs. The advertisement stated
that thero wore only a few chairs,
no telephone orders, no CODs, no
eturns, no refunds. The chairs

liad been $21.80 and were now re-
luced to $12.50. Tho shopper HUC*
sumbed. Mr. Salesman told hor
that tho chair .would look very
lecoratlvo be.sldo tho flreplaco.
Prc.sim.slvo man!)
When tho chair arrlvod tho up-

lol.stery was the wrong color for
lie room, the neat wast too shallow,
he rockers protruded In front
liul ankles were hit. They iiltfo
Motruded In back so that one
nought ho would fall.over back-
yards when ho rocked. AmMiow
hat chair traveled around tho
oom whou It was.occupied. After

few woolen of dlacomf.ort the
lmlr w<m put In tho bodroom

.vhuro It wast In tho way. Thonco
t wont to tho gunst room und
era tho covering shrieked ut the
raperles. It found Its final rcst-
ng place In the attic. Twelve dol-
ur.s and fifty cents wiutod. Ilow-
vor, this wasted money proved to

be a good
client.

lesson to my futuro

Buy For Permanency-
other resolution — nothing

to be bought "for tho time being"
because It is Inexpensive. Do with-
out for the Hme being and «avo
all your pennies In your old1 to-
bacco box until you have onough
to. buy Jhe right thing. Buy for
permanency.

How can you deefdo what to buy
first? The aiiBwor to this problem
hinges on your room arrangement
plan^and your' empty spaces. If
your sofa is a good piece but lone-
some looking, you may need a
pair of end tables .and two good
reading lamps. And let the lamps
be decorative, Thoro may be a
space at one end of tho room that
soems ompty. A small secretary,
desk 'with an Interesting chair
would be dolightful. I t Mr. Budget
will not meet this expense, n sim-
ple drop leaf table with a colorful
picture over It will mako an inter-
esting composition. On the table
put a vase filled with greens —
masses of thorn — to give a boau-

-Uful effect jind not too costly,

Daesyour mantel treatment an- ,
noy you:?-JUlargo mlrrow-^4Ut-Tr 7 ^

lamps, glran-_:
doles, figurines, or again a pair of

-vases flllddwlth groons.wlll help
immensely.

The fireplace may bo your point
of Intorest. You may want pair of
chairs — wing, barrel, club, arm-
less — whatover belongs In your
homo In the stylo you prefor,
What you are to buy doponds
upon what you noed moat or what
ploco or pieces will do' tho most
for tho room. You want to mako
tho room attractive and add that
illusive thing called charm. Again
take time to buy tho right thing
for 'the spot you havo In mind.
Your now purolittscs aro made to
add moro pleasure to your home
and you.

Next week—Kabr|cs.

GREASING PANS
Thore|s ovon « trick to greasing

muffin pans.' Be sure to wipe the
oxcesy fat from each cup. Whan «
cup \tl too heavily gronsod, tho tido
of the muflln will rise morn quick-
ly than the center, resulting In n
badly shaped muffin,

ATLAS FENCE

PROTECTION
Altui ChdlrtllnV fvnew prot«Ctt children, patl
and propvtty. Ki«pi U«ipaJt«ri out, matin
dlvlilon Hnvi'and badUllfWl the hom«. bail
olio tot initllulloVul and Indutlrlol uiai.

ATLAS FENCE COMPANY
New AUK. N. I..

Wiring Tips for
Xmas lighting

Yo.u can go ''all out" on lighted
Christmas dccpratlohs, wiring
specialists advlso^ If your homo
has enough electrical outlets in
handy spots. Properly located out-
lets not only make it cosy to place
Yuletlde decorations In appropri-
ate places, the experts claim, but
also provide greater convenience
and flexibility In lighting and ap-
pllance use throughout tho year.

The following wiring Installa-
tions are recommended for lighted
holiday ornaments as well as gen-
eral yoar-round use:

Uioor Outlet .
A sunken floor outlet under tho

dining tablo that can be connected
by a cord to a multiple plug-in
receptacle attachod to the tablo
itself. It provides convenient use of
small cooking appliances and trpe-.
clal centerpieces like the one be-
low. It also elmlnates tho unsafo
practlco of trailing extension cords
over or under the rug. ' A trl-

red flameproof jiapor. Tho light
bord is fastened in -{tlaco on the
inslda with gummed tape. The
lights are act Into holes cut In the
"tree," Fire-resistant green crepo
paper, fringed to look like pine
needles, hides tho bases of _ tho
bulbs and gives a ftriishTng decora-
tlvo touch.

When convenience outlpts are
spaced every twolve foot along the

llf distinctive decorations like a
homo-made churoh scene can bo
set up without limiting the_u»o_of
lamps and appliances In other
parts of tho room. Outlet') spaced
according to the twelve-foot rule
eliminate the need for unsightly
oxtension cords and mako It pos-
sible to arrange furniture whero
desired.

Weatherproof cord sets should
bo used for exterior—decorations
when Installed near the front cn-
tranco or other appropriate .spots
for outdoor docomtiv^ lighting,
garden or cooking appliances.

Real Estate Boards to
Hold Convention

thejt^eracyAssoolatlon of Rsa,
Estttfo^BoardF7^:wlll—open—next-
Wednesday at—-Atlantic- Clty'.s
Clarldge Hotel, and oontlnue
through Saturday. •

General ohalrman of the con-
vontlon Is Harrison L. Todd, of
Oamdon.' The event will honor
President Clinton B. Snydpr and
his official family of 1048..

Irrigated lands In the Unitod
States are 'chiefly In California
Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Utali
and Wyoming,

Your Suburban Garden
By Alexander Forbes »

' Now that the recent spell of, delayed summer weather
ia over- the colder days will put. a finish to your tender
vegetables and annual flowers. This means garden clean-
up time. Much can be done to reduce next year's disease
and insect troubles by prompt action now. Burn all corn
und dahlia stalks to destroy tho
iggs of borers. Clean up the

garden-to-remove tho waste under
whlchslugs-wlnter over. And burn
all seed bearing weeds, diseased
caves of roses, etc. which will
causo future work and trouble
But save all clean leaves and plant
growth-for'-the-compost-pHe.-These-
wlll break down Into Invaluable
humus to work Into your soil next
year. '

Winter Your Gladiolus Conns
For several years tho insects

called thrlp have mado gladiolus
culture an uncertain venture. Theso
beautiful flowora, so easily grown
through tho summer months from
bulbo, aro not hardy and the'bulbs
or corms must be lifted, dried off
and stored over winter for next
year's planting. With the. advent
of DDT the thrlp hazard has been
eliminated for they are now cosily
controlled with a K per cent DDT
powder..

Dig up your bulbs, spread them
out to dry rub off the eteams
and dust thorn with 6 por cent DDT
powder., using an ounce or two for
eaoh bushol of bulbs. After apply-
ing keep the corm£ In a warm
place for throe or four weelfa so
that all tho eggŝ  will hatch out and
tho trrlp be destroyed," .The dust
can remain on the bulbs all
through storage without Injury.
Spread tho bulbs In trays or stofe
In ventllatod baskets In a cool
airy place, but d6n't let thorn
freeze, When planting tlmo comes
next April or May your bulbs will
bo' thrlp free. But don't forget to
dust tho planto next year with 8
per^cent~DDT overy week or ton
days to prevent new Infestation,

Beautiful FOREST RIDGE
Short Hills, N.J.

Typical rortint Uldtfn Homo Now TIIHUT (.'onutmdton
Forest Eldgq Is .most convenient, commands extensive

views, largo plots up to 100x800. Dqad-ond street—n6 through
traffic. Now grade school on ten-acro slto. All Improvements
paid—no assessments.

Wo havo reduced costs to a minimum. In' pui1'organiza-
tion, wo-acquire land wholesale, design, construct, insure and
soil—all with ono overhead expense, saving you up to 20%.

— INVESTIGATE! —

THE DALZELL COMPANY
625 Millburn Avenue Short Hills 7-2700

You can now grow Glad.i again
with every assurance of success.

Grow Vegetables Noxt Vear
From present outlook It appears

.that it -will be just plain good-
sense to plan to grow vegetables
-and-lots-of-thom in 1040.. With
food costs where they, are, It
sounds like a good bet to grow
-your own. A great many vegetables
can bo grown • in a reasonably
small garden with proper plan-
ning. You havo lots of tlmo for
this but it might pay to fork over
thla year's garden now and leave
It rough through tho winter.

Neighbors Have Something to
Say About Trees in Your Yard

A tree on a property boundary line belongs to both
owners. Neither has the right to destroy or mutilate it with-
out consent of the other party. *>

— ArNewYork Court'f irstlaid down this ruling, according
to O. W. Spicer, tree expert. It has been followed in some
other states.
Laws concerning trees vary In

different states. In tho case o(f a
line trco or boundary tree, aotfon
may be brought for treble dam-
ages if It Is destroyed without the
conserft of tho neighbor.

One neighbor, however, can If
ho chooses cut back tho branches
and root* of the.boundary tree"to
the property line, on the theory
that his prope'rty right extends
above" and below tho surface, But,
such drastic action may do untold
harm to tho tree.

Becomes Trespasser
In enforcing such rights, the

proporty owner' has no right to
ontor his neighbor's land, other-
wise ho becomes a trespasser.

In the case of a tree near' a
boundary line, Mr. Spicer says
courts have held that the owner
of tfio adjoining property may re-
move thoso portions of branches
which ovorhang his side. He Is not
even required to give notice to the
tree owner that he Is going to do
it, but he must be cautious when
performing this work (not to treat
"tlib~treo'~l'n"'suo.h" a way that his
neighbor's side of tho treo bo In-
jured.

If It Is a fruit troe, however, the
fruit belongs to the owner of tho
troe and he has a right-to-reach-
over into, his neighbor's yard to
pick It.

Street trees — located between
sidewalk and curb — are of ease-

ment value to a proporty owner
even though .the trees may be
owned by the city or town. A Chi-

{•j •

cago court ho* ruled chat a prop-
erty 6Wer may recover damages
to suoh trees abutting his prop-
erty when damaged by autos,
truck* or bum.

Property owners are liable to
damages if trees on their land,
when known to be rotted tiv
weakened, fall and damage adja-
cent property or cause personal
njury. In -N̂e'w York State, they

are also. responsible .for their
trees that bocomo public nuisances
by'reason of disease orlnsect-ln--
festatlon. The state may demand
that the condition bo.corroctod or
the tree* removed, If the owners
refuse, the state can do the work
and charge the property owner.

EVERYTHING FOR
YOUR GARDEN

Q u a l i t y evergreens, tree*,
shrubs, ' flowers, fruit treea
raised In and for this climate.
Also seeds, fertilizer — all at
reasonable prlcea.

Landscape Contractor*

SOUTII MOUNTAIN
MIISIIUIS

ViO Millburn Ave.. Mlllburn, N. i.
At Vaux Hall & Mdgewnod Roadi

Phone Mlllburn 6-1330

FOR
ONLY

$2.98 TEXSAG

l»fcon

1. CLEAN YOUR HBATJN0 BOILER.
2. INCREASE ITS PERFORMANCE AND MFE.
S. SAVE FROM J9.00 VV ON YOUR VVEh BIIX.

MAINTENANCE SERVICE CO.
HZ Academy St. South Orange S-S010

(Industry and School* Serviced Also) *

ss

LUMBER Co.
PROUDLY PRESENTS

^ TO THE HOME SEEKING PUBLIC

A TRIUMPH OVER INFLATED
HOUSING COSTS... The Advance
Model 1949 AMERICAN HOME"
A Full Size Quality House Combining Ihe Latest Developments
in Engineered Modular Construction with the Finest Building
Materials Available. —

••S3-

K.ITCHM4

BOOM

Om of. ttt* vmloui
floor plant available,

TREES, IHG

RD
WEST ORANGE, N. Of.

81*0'

a

•cs

Finishing Materials Extra £=

Designed, manufactured, pre-cut and partially pre-assembled by Weyerhaeu-
ser Timber Co.—world's largest and most reputable lumber producer. •

'"AMEUMCAN HOME" feuiu*e\*
Export vfflclotit' planning,
top gratis dry lumbar.
Prcclilon hianufaelurv.
FUxlbU interior dtutgn.
Picture window! and dormer*
available.
Breexoy/ay porchel und fjtirjj:

available.
4 optional llxet.

• Expanilon alllu.
• T4 large wlndowt for tolar llv-

Ingi illli und glrdere pxuure
tmol.J agolnil rot and lermll.i.

• Nalli and hardware Included.
• Wide lelecllon of quality exter-

ior und Interior (InliMna M I -
tirlali from one of the molt
veriotlle >td<l<i In New Jertey.

• Immediate delivery (10 dayit.
• DOOM, wlntlowi, and llalri ai-

lembled and pi«,(|t.
• FHA approved npecffl<ailon>.
• Adaptable toi varloui lotol build.

Ing <odel.
• fatter, more economical coniiru^^

tlon with Illlle Interruption by,
Inclement Weather. t •

Distributed, delivered and serviced by a reliable building material = .
dealer, pledged to glvo quality, isrvice and low price on every | |
building material. ' - ' ^

" ' • • 3

Model Home on Display ^
Monday thru Saturday—7 A. M. le e P. M., S

Sunday—lie 12 A, M. At our main yard, = :

1401 I . t t OEOROI AV(., IINDIN, N. J. g

1 LINDEN LUMBER CO. I
S 1402 E. ST. GEORGE AVE., LINDEN, N. J. LI 2-2891 LI 2-3383 S

I PIIOH. ,,, v/nl. (M d.ialiillv. Illjriilun. Variou,
l.om.i uvulluble (rum 51,500 Uo In i.v.iul d«ilop>.
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Early American Bathroom Adds

Quaint Touch to Colonial Home
. Decorativcly speaking, there's no doubt the bathroom

is the most neglected room in the house.
In the average home, it's almost invariably a dreary

white-tiled affair—glaEed white tiles ofoblong shape^on
the walls, unglazed 'white hexagonal tiles on the floor,

w h i c h , w i t h l h « whitrv |ii;rci-l i in
cnamol buth tub and ulnlt in«l<;
tho place Joo|< as cold and ln>ii.-r-
(ionel nnd uninteresting >i« n 'toc-
tor's,examining room. If thi- w-ill*.
above the line where tho tiling
.•)U>p» have been pulnteri Aomn pas
tel color, and tho shower I'UrUln
is a shaic that harmonizes with
this, that's ubout OH" M» «J» the
nvcrage housewife usually .yorns n
fixing r-i the bathroom.

Then tnerc'u the. mutter of -jup-
board and drawer apaco wii're
tho usual bathroom also fHlU down
badly. Thought and planning huro
again can,(ind ways nnd mi'jjnM
to provide' placca for bu'.hroom
linon, toiletries and the like

Tho bathroom pictured lmi d"nn

You-WillJLike .
The Fine Artlntlc

Finish on Your

UPHOLSTERY .
' Cull U«

"We Know How"
85 Years of Experience
Reupholster 3 Piece

LIVING ROOM SUITE

Special 5 " T ^ k
NOW %•-£ « ? •

Choice of fabrlcq, In colon
and qualities.

.• 1Z months to pay
• Distance no object

W. HORNSTEIN
422 Springnold Ave., Newark

Tel. Big. S-298B

a way with ban; whiteness tnd
taUen on charm'. Besides tjiat,
eviry bit of space has been put to
work. " '

The picture' show* an Ea'ly
American bathroom, with walls of
knotty pine except whcoo Dutch
blue ceramic tile was used to pro-
tect splashable areas. Tho red in-
formal tilo design* of the floor
linoleum mukes on effective color
contrast. Chintz in a quaint <),>.
sicrn was used for window ''Uvta'.ns
and to cover the dreading table
stool, while thj> mirror In de.o-
ratcd In a manner that appropri-
ately reflects the room's character
Reproductions o f old-fashioned
carriage rnmno nbove the sink are
another quilntly whimsical touch.

Table Topics
Did you know that candles are

strictly taboo on the luncheon
table? . . . That table silver should

from tho outside In? . . . That sil-
ver used with the loft hand (In-
cluding all forks except the oyater
fork) goes to tho loft of the plate7
However, If no knives are neces-
sary, as often happons at a lunch-
con, tho forks go to tho right of
tho plate In place of "knives, In
order of use from outside In . . .
Cutting edges of knives should be
turnod toward the plate, and ends
of the sllvor should be one inch
from the edge of the, table.

Cyrus Field financed the laying
of tho first Atlantic cable.

Galileo discovered the law of
tho vibration of the pendulum in
1582. •

Pre Christmas Clearance
SALE

20% REDUCTIONS
BOYS' COATS & LEGGING SETS

Toddler SuesJ-3-4
Regular Sizes 3-8

AIX SALES FINAL

Younger Sei
326 MHJLBUftN AVENUE,JVHUJWRN

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS MITXItVltN 6-0X54

IN AN KABLY AMERICAN HOUSE, the usual white-
tllod bathroom is distinctly out of place, so In this case
tho room was'glven the right character, with knotty

plno walls, hooked rug, quaintly decorated dressin
table.

A Complete Decorating Service
WALLPAPER

Representing all Now York and Nowark Showrooms.

INTERIOR FURNISHINGS
Fabrics - Furniture - Floor Coverings - Accessories

THE L. H. NOLTE CO.
Membor American Institute of Decorators

311 Snrlnirfield Avenue Summit fl-SMS8

BUY DIRECT FROM OUR MILL & SAVE I
(Come See How Our Stoeltingt AT* Made)

Manufacturers of Deluxe Nylon Hosiery
Finest Sheer (15 Denier)

Daytime Sheer (20 Denier)
* Business Sheer (30 Donier)

Lnrge Mill mnortment in latest Winter Color*
all slgea and lengths

FIRST QUALITY- -$1 .25 PER PAIR
Phone Hiid Mall Ordera accepted. We ]»y postage on receipt of your

;-check-oi—money order. A»k for Order Blank and Color Description^

2S Amity Street
SIngac, New Jersey

Tattle-Falls
4-1270

Fully TREE-RIPENED!
. • w i l la JijU . . * J M * . .It',, the "SunnyUnd" box or ba.k.t

of Ornugos nnd Ornpefriilt thnt
ratal Urn "oh»" and "ohii" ev-

ery time one Is opened.
They're full of health glv-

g goodness, and nrtla-
tlcully p a c k a Red.

Picked, packed nnd
•hipped the name

duy f rom our
groves in sun-

ny Florida

Family
Box - 90 Ib

$8.60
Your oholcn of nil
oranges, ull grupufriiit,
or UKNorted.
Family Itn., 58 llm. $8.16
li'aiiilly .!i III)., SO His. $3.45

Deluxe
Box

Miles untl
1'itciuiii
$12.50

Deluxe Ituxhnl
SS lbs.

no Content* us the
lllke 1I
$8.75

Deluxe "Mexican Basket $8.50
Deluxe Half Bu. 30 lbs. $4.50

Tlimvfuultt' wonderful ÎftM for frL'mtN, relatives uml buuliittiiK tiKKn-
dnteN lit llolltlu.v I line or (or imy iiccusloji, Also a umclous hostess
"thank you" nlft uml must uiiiireclutiul by nmvalnsrimts. Tho econom-
ical wuv to buy rrouh, (r.i>-iliiin-d fruit for homo UKU.
All prlooa lliL'lutlu KxpluHB Prupuld'to uolnU lCiiat of the Mississippi
niver, PollltH Wont thnrnnf, plruno ticUl 75u ller DnoknKe.
All Khlpiuviilu (iliiiranlcMMl. Wrlti- ror Illutilratcil Catnlog.

, NKNII CU1SCK Oil MONUV OUOKIl — NO C, O. U.'s. l'LKAKK
ClirlHtiiinii Olft Ortl.-rs Mimt «« In o u r HnmtK h.v l)«r. II).

H. BERRJEN M C C A I K

Primary Colors
Are~Best for • ' • -
Child's Nursery

By BLKANOH BOSS
• A mother who has just moved
Into a now hou.se Is busily engaged
In fixing up a nur«ory-into-pl;iy-
room for her youngster, who w all
of twenty months.

She writes to .miy that slio cannot
understand all the to-do about tho
right nursery colortj, since a buby

furely wouldn't know about color,
nd what he doesn't know won't

help or harm him. But that is
where she Is wrong, • for color ox-

ta and child psychologists as-.
sure ua, that with tho aid-bf_vo.d-_
ous tesla, It has been established
that a baby can distinguish pri-
mary colors at the uge of eighteen
months.

B/ight Colorn
Anyway, It would seem that the

bright primnry colors—red! bluo
nnd yellow—are <Uwnys appealing
to children. And so theso hues are
always good for decorative touches
In fabrics, .furniture trim, rugfl

.toys, tlpars But oiL.'course the
strong colors must be balanced by
a judicious use of lighter shades.

For a room that receives little
natural sunlight, walls should bo
painted In warm pastel such aa
cream, beige or pink, Cool tones of
light bluo gi-ooii or soft gray go well
In a room that receives Hunllght.

Good oven light reflection Is es-
sontlal in nil rooms, and this goes
for a child's room, too. gunny yel-
low Is a good choice for a r'oom that
gots a certain amount of sunlight,
but that isn't-sun-drenched.

An overdone nursery or play-
room doesn't benefit anyone, least
of all, the occupnnt. Rooms should
be plain, furniture oa simple and
functional as_possiblo If—ther.e
must bo wliliney, keep It to painted
or stolnclled designs on'chest, cabl-
nofcs, etc. ••.. .

Cellophane Angel Choristers

Add Cheer to Christmas Table

tachod, handkerchief fashion, to
front, back and slclea.

To make the henda, wrap mai'sh-
mallowa In cellophane and draw
features on them with the colored
crayons. Pipe cleaners form tho
arms and nook, -f<mtonod-toKethor-
wlth wire, nnd lioad Is also faatenod
on with wire. Sleevos nnd top of

By MARION CLYDE McCAKKOIA
The more 'sparkle you put in your Christmas, th

gayer it will be for everybody.
One suggestion that will contribute to a sparkling1

Yule is to make cellophane angel choristers for table or
tree decorations, letting them do either a purely decorative
jSb7~or nsslgnlng them the pleas-
ant tn«k of dlotrlbutlng gifts.
This you oun do by fastening small
gifU under, their shining skirts
and either' hanging them on the
Christmas tree to await tho glftocT
or atrangins—them in a group
around Christmas dinner table cen-
terploce, to be handed to the
gucats who will find their con-
cealed gifts. •. , •

Construction of the angola Jo
easy.

Materials needed are sheets of
c lea r 1 transparent cellophane;
transparent cellulose tape, l'..;1-
wolght oardbonrd in light bluo
or any other deslred-colorii;_pipe_
cleaners; ribbon; marshmallowa;
spool wire or bottle top wire; red,
blue nnd yellow crayons.

Cut and Shape
Cut out cardboard circles and

shape them into cones. Then tor
oacli nngcl, cut five circular pieces
of cellophane nnd drape them over
the cones, the first piece hungover
the point and the other four nt-

skirt arc cones of the llghtwelgh
cardboard, and the cardboard als
makes tho wings and lmln. A rnffl
of cellophane l« tied ground the
neck with a long-strcamered rib
bon bow.

Finally, «—small—piece of cord
board Is folded In .half to form D
sheet-of-niuslc and attached to th
"hands" with oollulose tape. If yot
Intend tho angola to bo gift-bring
ors, fasten the gifts imdor the ooni
skirts with the cellulose tape.

Anothor method of prosentlni
-yonr~gift-witlr"n~spaTlcla-ifl-to wra
the article or box In clear cello
phnne, decorating It with sprays o
colored cellophane.atrawa, or wit
huge bows of gay cellophane rib-
bon. Even as slmplo a gift as a fpw
cookies can be made wonderfull
festive In a cellophane "basket,
by w i n n i n g n stack or thorn i
cellophane edged with strips ol
colored cellophane, making a «trl
of the cellophane for a handle, an
attaching Uowa of cellophane rib1

bon.

CHOI'
Sweet potatoes1 for Winter menu;

-\vlll-bo-«eivrce. Crop is the iimallos
ciince 1M0. Plain spuds will bi
plentiful, however.

Use Old Wool
For Rekni+ting

Lota and lots of knitting fifolng
on all ovor tho-land.-aome-of It to
produoo good durable Rfflrmonts fo«-
unfortunate folks oversells to
whom church group* are .still
sondlngr much-needed clothing.

It Is a good economy to mrelro-
use of wool reclaimed fr6m Swent-
ora, dreanea, etocka, baby coverings-
nnd Tilmilar—articles, especlftlly_
-uduui—It—oomen—to .̂mii

mit-
tens that are colorfully |gay as
wdll <u< warm.

Friends who want to
claimed wool yarn have/^WittiWi
asking tho best w<iy to go aboi\t
this, so wo are answering the;
In this column.

. Into Skeins
Tim first thing In to

unravel the sweater or whatovor,
nnd loon the yarn Into nltphin «ii
It is unwound. Ono of tho boat
and • oanle.'it methods to keep thtf
job tidy and undor control J» to
wind the wool around t / s i t k l l
hroabmird to got good even
s'koln», tying wich in^/four pliicpp
to prevent It* bOQonilng tanglod-

Whon the (jiuijiflty of yarn him
boon iinwvollcc! Into skoln.i, wash
In plenty of-Muluewiirm suds. Thla
will not -only clean and brighten
tho yarn' but will remove all the
crinkles. Rln.slng follows the wash-
liigf and tho Nkoln.i aro hung ever
a rod to dry. A weight tied to tho
hanging end of the alteln will not
iinly help It dry quickly, hut pro-
vent »ny klnlw from reforming.

Virtually Now
If followod cloaoly this procedure

will result In wool .that W vlri-u-
tilly new, and which, when com-
pletely dry, can bo wound Into
bulls and lwetl with ease. .

Machlnw-knlt w«ol giirmimtn wn
»nmotlmi\H bn (iinravnllod nnd
trniited In thu Miimo way. Othir-
WI.HO, waoh tho KurmonU, !n luko-
warm Niida, rltiso It In lukewarm
wittt*, and, when dry, lay a p.xt-
tuni and out It as you would any
I'lolh. Mu •hinc Ml.it.fh iiro'ind l.hi'
edges to prevent 'illuiggy uoums.

I

r-RBUfflObSTERING
SAVE 50% ON • .

Uphol s t ered Furni ture Custom-bui l t in our
fac tory to your specif icat ions . . . .

A telephone call will bring our decorator

Furniture Factories Inc.
320 Main St. OR 2-0430. Bant Orange, N. .1.

(Olio block below Oroton Parkway)

7(lieayy-Loop)-

Designed and Priced for Xmas Giving

Slhag Rugs in
yjEji^r

the

18x34..

24x36..

24x48..

36x60..

48x72

y Color of
Rainbow

$4 .98

...... 1
$2'98

SJ.98
$• .̂98

. . . $11' ' 8

Heavy Chenille
Bath Sets in an
Array of Colors

Attractive and
Serviceable for Xmas

Gifts — a new shipment
of Beautiful P a t t e r n s
Just In. Priced at
5-j .00 $<f .98 $^.98
JL JL «$ 3 9 8 ? 4 ' 4 '

Open Wtutiiciday Rvculttg till 9—^11 Day Saturday
Complete Lino of Asphalt anil Rubber Tllo

SMITH
CurpotlnK * Broadlooni

/ #m$w$fc

Ideas Suggested for Colorful
Holiday Decorations

ChrUtmea Is the time whe-n in-
genuity, tastes nnd iniiiyiii.'ilJon
can be worked into a bouquet of
beauty when It comes to doing
house deooratloiu. Holiday time i.i
nothing, no matter tho fine feasts,
the 'parties, tho presents, unless
there be the color and decorative*
delight of wreaths and little
touchea thet have been made by
the family as a gift for their house.

For something differont, how
about working out a window treo?
It Is fashioned of small twigs with
clippings of laurel or holly tied to
matn vertical and horizontal cords
or wires fastened to the window or
window frame. These side arms
vary according to window height,
a, tall window could take eight.

•Electrlo Lights
Fluorescent candles or a string

of electric tree lights are fastened
to the foundations beforo tho
greenery Is used. The foliage Is
tied on, down-from the tip of the
tree, In from the branches, with
leaves slightly overlapped to give
a massed solid offect.

The room with a fireplace Is easy
to do since the mantelpiece offers
a fine focal point. Boughs around
the hearth, swags, and a creoho on
the mantelpiece offer charm nnd
beauty. A few medium-sized fir,
spruce or plno branches, round,
tied together, muko f o r a fine
sweeping awag for the flrepln,ce.
Clusters of cones and some tree
ornaments offer dualling color,
with a big red or silver ribbon bow
for a bold signature.

• Crystal Snow
Cotton batting "and orystnl snow

with powdery glitter, make a nice
bed~for~the~mantcl creche.

Dried branches and foliage,
made bright with paint, offers an
easy way to nchlove colorful and
clever decorative touches. Magno-
lia and eucalyptus foliage, milk-
weed pods, nuts, grasses and .such

can be bronzed. The bronzing pow-
der coim-s in gold, "silver, purpie,
grn-n, blue nnd otht-r colors. A bit
of oil paint added to the bronze
powder.and bronzing liquid will
give u lovely frosted offect. Silver
and blue, green and gold or red
and gold nrc particularly nice and
suitable* combinations.

For an economical touch, why
not paint some cardboard milk
cartons in silver or gold, or any
color .suitable to the deoor7 They

are Inexpenaiv* but retlly good •
container* f o r_jiilverBd branch**
and such., . » . . . '

FLOOD YOUR HOME
with

SOFT WATER
Inttall Your $ «| a| g>.00

Own For JL 1 9
SAVE the Difference

HUNTER & CO., Inc.
1016 Stuyveaant Avenue

UNION VSVL 2-1MJ

•WISS:

men's jewelry

A gift of jetvelry leaves no doubt in his mind that
he's first in your heart. Our collection of masculine
jewelry offers a wide choice of gifts that are both
Beautiful and useful. . •

A. Grooved cuff links, Vt karat gold. $3H
B. Engine turned lie slide, U karat fiold.

$26.50
.' C. 14 karat gold key blank with St. Chris-

tophc!" medal. S20
D. U karat pold pen knife. J25.50

I. Onyx and diamond ring, 14 karttl
Bold. $65

J. Heavy H karat gold signet ring. J77
Pricel intitule lux

E. Tie' slide with cut-out monogram.
\A -karat gold. 13"

F. Money clip with cut-out monogram.
14 karat gold. ' 340

G. 14 karat gold button cuff links. $52
II. Smoked pearl dress set, 10 karat gold.

127

NEWARK

665 Broad Street

EAST ORANGE

554 Central Avenu*

MONTCLAIR

Ihn

OPEN WEDNESDAY EVENINGS IN NEWARK
THURSDAY EVENINGS IN EAST ORANGE
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BARCLAY O N BRIDGE
; By Shepard Barclay

i Authority on

MOST IMPORTANT ITEM
' W h a t Is the mo.it important
factor in good play of the cards.
You might think, since the ques-.
tion is asked; that it would be
}iar<l-tu-anHW«.-Il-i>i-nol.-Indced,
it is probably, the eanie.it of all
questloWs about bridge-to answer

• correctly. The answer Is merely
this—count the number/ of 'rides
you_hav_<L_sjin'ly_l.n___sighl, L @ L
reckon how many more you must

KING
CHICKEN

SAYS

It's Not Too Long A Drive
TO A DELICIOUS

. • LUNCHEON' A t '

Wt)t Jtan

get; or, In the case of a suit con-
tract, count the number of losing
tricks in sight and "reckon how
many of them you must avoid. A
player who wlil not do that can not
become a star, no matter what his
brilliancy otherwise.

* K 7 5 ,
V A 9 8 4''2 ' '

• • # 7 .
-#-Q-l'0"-8-2—

4 J 10 9
1 3

4 J i 2
+ A 3

N
W
s

E
V 10
• Q

•+-K

V 3
10 9
9 -7"5—

4 A 6
» K 5
4 A K 8 6 5 3
+ J 6 i
South. East-.yVcst vul-

ROUTE li
Totowa Born

l l r > . i l l s

4-0H31"

. (doted On Mondays)

(Dealer
ncrablc.)
South West /North
1 • Pass 1 y
2 • Pass 2 V

-2^N-1- " Pass 3 NT

n\m\ II II i,s
"Moiiit of tti. K.yboard,"

Radio and Recording Slor

at the

SHERATON
Cocktail Lounge

• Continuant Enlarfolnmant (ram 5 t. M,

MO MINIMUM —NO'COVH —NO U*

SHERATON HOTEL
15 Hill Slr..t,N.wark I,N. J.

Mltcti.ll 2-5100
t>. M. BOON!, C«.. M,r.

Eaut
Pass
Pass

y.Sollth won the_spade J lead
with the A, then decided to" see
If tlic hearts would^set up with
the loss of one trick. They Md.
After the K and A, he gave the
9 to the Q. Ho let the spade i
return go t o t h o Q and won the
next apade! with the K. Now he
could take' two more heart tricks,
whlcH he did, giving him ..six/.
But after two1 diamond tops,
leaving him one .short of game,
he gave up a diamond, which
West won because East had'
pluoklly and soundly unblocked by
discarding the Q on the K. Spades
then set'the contract.

"\Vhy' didn't you set up the dia-
monds Instead of hoarta?" That's
what North asked, of his'partner,
Incidentally explaining that cither7

HUit, to establish with the- lows of
just one trick, depended on find-
ingan even break of the defend-
ers' cards In it.

South's reason w<w that he had
only a singleton of diamonds in

"dummy, really no reason at aj
Against that hollow thinking WOJ

-the—fact— thftt—if—the—longti—dia-
monds broke well, they woul
produce one more trick than the
hoarta. Simple counting—five in
dlamondtf, two in hearts and two

"Rosalinda"

Applauded at

Paper Mill
There's a bright new musical hit

at the Paper Mill Playhouse in
Millbuni where . audiences are.
shouting the praisea of the bril-
liant comedy of' "Rosalinda" and
its melodious melodies from the
master pens of Johann Strauses
as the recent Broadway hit oper-"
etta embarks upon its second week
Monday, December 6.

Wilbur Evani), standout Broad-
way star of "Up In Central Park"
and "Mexican Hayrlde" is In his
clomont In t h e leading role.of
"Henry-Eisenstein," a part which
includes a great measure of hilar-
ious comedy. No less popular is his
wife; "Rosalinda" of the title role,

"jiortTaydlTby beautiful Mar'the Er-
rolle, whose lyric notes score In
the melodies. o

Frank Carringtoti's and Agnes
Morgan's bright direction have
given "Rosalinda" the pace which
keeps the story moving all of the
time with Its comedy, musical and
dramatic highlights coming one
after, another. It beara full evi-
"dc1ri'c6""of~fho reas6ns~wfiy~ Broad-
way audiences applauded the orig-
inal production for t w o entire
years In the early 1940's. .

Full credit must be given By*
Clarence Nordstrom, Albert' Car-
roll, Ray Jacquernot, Davis Cun-
ningham of the merifolk and Ann
Andre on the distaff side for .their
fine supporting performances. The
dancing of David Tihmar. Bettlna
Rdiiay, and t h e corps > de Ballet
brings out the_ beat in the Strauss
waltzee with which the score is
studded;—Tlhmar's—choreography
along with the;muslcal direction of
John Charles Sacco contribute
largely to t h e all-around mov
ment.

In spades — Would make njnc
tricks. Reckoning the same way,
South could have counted only four
In hearts, against five in diamonds,
'•'hat should have piloted him to
correct play of the hand.

Totter at Home

ON THE SCREEN Audrey Totter is a sophisticated glamour girl, but
• In her home Audrey can be her domestic self. Miss Totter's next.i'ole
will be in the forthcoming film, "Storm Over Vienna."

Third Annual Script
Writing Contest
Announced by Erdman

The third annual radio script
writing contest for New .Jersey
school students has been an-
nounced by Commissioner Charles
R. Erdman, Jr., whose Depart-
ment of Economic Development Is
again sponsoring the competition.
For the first time, the contest is
open to individuals and groups in
both high school and elementary
grades.

The contest closes January SI,

Horace Heidt to Bring Double 1 At the Jersey-

Feature Show to Newark ,
Horace Heidt will bring a big double feature show to

Newark Armory on Sunday evening, December 5. The New-
ark appearance of Heidt_andJbis_n_e\^Musi£aLKnights will

be sponsored bythe Essex County Division of the Catholic
Youth Organization. Proceeds from the sjiow will be used to

IIOltACE HKIDT

swell the CYO's recreation fund,
it was imnniinced by Rev.' John J.
Kiley, Essex CYO director: The
CYO last year provided competi-
tive sports on a bounty basis for
more than 3,000 boys and girls,

1949. A formal entry card, avail-
able from the .Department of Eco-
nomic Development, muik accom-
pany each student script, 'Further
details of the conteSj^jind model
scripts may be oblSWcd on request
to the THIS I S ^ E W JERSEY
Script Writing Contest, Depart-
ment of Economic Development,
520 "East State street, Trenton.

Feature number of the show
will be the 30-minute coast-to-
coast broadcast of "Philip Morris
Night With Horace Heidt'^-ovcr
the NBC network at 10:30 p.m.
The Newark winner •will receive
the $750 quarterly ''\iward and a
chance In the national finals
which are scheduled for the fol-

lowing week in Washington, D. C.
Feature number two will be a

three-hour stage show starring 50
great performers who have been
discovered by the "Starmaker of
America," u Horace Holdt, during
one of his three transcontinental
tours with his original youth op-
portunity program. T h e cream of
thc~talcnt-found-throughout-tfic
nation has been signed by Heidt
to appear with his Parade of Stars
revue and is thereby helping
them obtain the actual stage ex-
perience that Is HO Valuable in
creating the stars of tomorrow.

Auditiono-for-all-from tho'-Essox
County area who wish: to try for
the Horace Holdt show wilt' be
held durfng the week proceeding
the show. .Any act suitable for
radio presentation is welcome..
Amateurs and professionals arc
bothliiicludcd.

Singers, instrumentalist, etc.,
Interested In the auditions should

-write to:-Horace. Holdt Auditions,
,c/o Essex County CYO Office, 62H
Clinton avenue, Newark 8, stating
address, telephone number, talent
and experience. Notification of
place and tlmc-Jwill be sent_.l>y;.
mall.

"AN INNOCENT AKFAIK" opens
at Walter Rcadc's Jersey Theater
Sunday, December 5 for a thrcs
day engagement. Fred MacMur-
ray, Madclcirie Carroll, Louise Al-
britton and "Buddy!' Rogers star
in this amusing comedy. "Train to
Alcatra/." is the co-feature.

"A Song Is Born"

PETRIFIED FORESTS
The petrified forests of Arizona,

covering thousands of acres, at-
tract many visitors to the st-U
annually.

r OLD HEIDELBERG^
RESTAURANT

ROtTE 29 SCOTCH PLAINS

Telephone Famvood 2-9819

LOBSTERS - STEAKS - SEAFOOD
Sauerbrutcn Served Daily

Sundny'DinnerM In the OLD HBIBEWJE«fiF««/ri»»-

Li Lunch — Dinner

' Cheerful nml Comfortable

COME - BRING yOKJB FRIENDS
(Clotted Mondays)

IMII4KM V MEALS

IIO>II-IIKI: vi uosrui:HI:

YE OLDE VILLAG^JNN"
Lunchuon 12 to 2 — Dinner 8:30 to 8 '

Sunday •DiiTner 13 to 8

-13ft So.-Gi'suige-Ave
(Near-(lie-Center)

Phone
SO.2-»7«8

THE TALK OF THE T0WN~~
L I E l & His HAWAIIAN
I T I f c i - SERENADERS

— Nightly —

CLUB MAYFAIR
1001 SituyviiHuiit Avenue "

" JOHN LACK <'>i(<'rf«;>lfiitf with your Javorlte urn

AMATEUR NIGHT EVERY MONDAY

UNION

Y O U W I L L F I N D . . .
• EXCELLENT FRENCH-ITALIAN CUISINE • CIRCULAR
I!All m PLEASANT, QUIET ATMOSPHERE • MODERATE
PRICES. • •. '

At

KOUTR 24 —CONVENT STATION, N. i.
llatw Your (Uickuiil Around the Virt<)>l(tc«

SPECIALTIES ^>N<ON KOUI-AIJ oitA'riN-i'iirtr.s t.v.ca

v " ,,„,.,,, M | « N 0 N _ c m c K K N . l > A N T K
Our Facillttf AvailuW /or n',;l,lhiK», n,mi,u,f and fan!,;

MOHIMSTOWN 4-4IIU0
NEW LARGE DUMONT TELEVISION
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10—Broad-

topped hill
20—Plowing

nncl ebbing;
21—TafT
22—To load
211—Wsh sauc*
24—Exagger-

ating
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27—Capable of

being held.
20—Vouchsafe
ISO—Hardest
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.12—Decorative
stab
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47—Ground
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fruit
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53—Rubber

tree
54—Pinch
56—Horse
88—Age
80—Frc«
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62—An Indian
64—Spoil
65—Milkflnh
66—Chinese wax
67—Result

.68—Of second-
ary con-
sideration
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for
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78—Mora
distant

77—Corner
78—Contrition
81—Radium

' emanation
8S_World
88—Verbal
87—Bitter

herb
88—Timely
89—.Little

mass
91—Nothing but
92—Toss

heavily
03—Native o(

a place
04—Assunjie
1)6—• Herd of •'

"W hales

, 08—Nothing
09—Obliquely

101—Period
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106—Thread
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116—Together
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121—Depart
123—Work
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to make
bettor

131—Seed
coat

131—Term MI
mathe-
matics

ISSt—Trap-
134—More

reliabla
135—Think
.136—Sliding

contact
of under-
ground
trolley

137—Aquatic
animal

1.1R—CroWn
130—J,cnle\it

1—Lath
2—Aperture
3—So be it
4—Pava-

ment
8—Coral

Inland
6—Briskly
7—PoiSm
8—Aromatic • •

plant
9—A ahrub

10—Small pipe
11—Fine linen
12—Japanese

' sash
13—Melt

down
14—Cold
18—Component
16—Baseboard

decoration
17—Seaport

of Arabia
18—Rectify
2!$—Uproar
28—Nobleman
3-1—Anew
33—Lug
3S—Stitch
36—Beguile
37—Ogea

molding
38—Traitorous
40—Swab
42—Conflict
44—Lack of

honor
4S—River In

- France
46—Closer

VERTICAL
48—It is,

contracted
50—Billiard

shot '
52—Seashore
55—Game like

napoleon
57—Of a

crown
58—-Lamb's *

mother
61—Scholar
83—A sorceress
65—Missile

weapon
66—Quintes-

sence
68—Devour
70-^-Born
71—To sulk
72—Rather

than
74—Dormouse
76—One of

gigantic -
strength

78—Arctic
70—Toothed,

Irregular
80—Domestic

pigeon
82—Find fault

;84— Proof
8S~Alds

' 88~User of a
certain .
building
material

00—Stop up
93—rni-tof

01—Brazilian •
bird

05—Still '
07—-River in

France
100—Helped
101—Continu-

ally,
poetic

103--Blcat
105—Humble
107—Quiescent -
108—Set of

workers
orplnycrs

110^-Shore
bird

113—Trunk of
human
body

115—Cease!
117—Musical

drama
-118—Lichen
110—Corrupt
120—Narrow

way
121—Knowledgi
122—Pocket.

case
124—R,ang«
128—Equals

the
score of

12B—Abounclini
in certain
shade
trees

120—Rich
1M0— Man's

name

One Telephone for Every
38 Persons, Study Shows

.The total number of telephones
in the world has reached a record
60,000,000, or one for every 38 per-
sons at the start of 1048, accord-
Irt|Tto~thc now Issue of Telephone
St«liNticH~of the World 'released
this week by the American Tele-
phono and Telegraph Company.

Tho United States, with only
about Mix per cent of the world's
population, haa nearly three-fifths
of its telephones. -Of-tho-0,000,000
telephones gained in' 1947, more
Hum 3,250,000 were added In . the
United States, which at . the .bo-
ginning of 10-18 had :M,8U7,000 tele-
phones in service—one for every
four persons. (Since then 3,000,000
more have been added In the U.S.)
Swoden had the next highest tclo-

jihone density with one for every
five persons. "

WASHINGTON INN
•1'^ Kirigcuood Itoixl
MAPLKWOOD. N. A.

SO 2-!i

LUNCHEON .
12:00 - 2 : 0 0 '"

DINNER
5:30 • 8:00

SUNDAY DINNER
12:00 • 4:30

Now: VniU'r Pi<rtonaU-r-
Mttiiufivinriit of"'

_/{ii//i Ku*tfts- Oiviwr-Mgr.

WMWM
H I . KI I M I X

FALL COLORING
Evergreens contribute much to

the beauty—of--the Fall season r
they provide an effective back-
ground for the coloring of the
deciduous trees.

* DKIICHTKUI EATING PLACE

THE
MOUNTAINSIDE INN

on Route 29. Muuntalnilda
nniir Echo Lake Park

Luncheon—12 to 3—76c up
Dinner—8 to 0—JI.2S up

Sunday II to t

, (Cloicd Mondiy)
Banquets and partlei accommodated

Phnna Wcjtfletd Z-298t

WE CAN M7tKH

THE NICEST
ARRANGEMENTS

FOR SMALL

PRIVATE
PARTIES

WEDDING GROUPS
OR SHOWERS

0 PRIVATE ROOMS |
—— Special Menus

Arranged :
Stop In For Our

Famous
WHISKEY SOURS

WINKS r«r Kvery Taste
COCKTAILS

• . * .

580 NORTH AVE.
(Nour Morrlft Ave.)

UNION, N. J.
Owned and Manngi'd hy

Zimmerman UrotUm
Famout Caterer!

DANNY KAYK'S latest musical
hit,_"A.Song_IfrBorn,".opens at the
Community Theater', Thursday,

JDocember 2 for .Qne_weelc, This
technicolor production also fea-
tures Virginia Mayo, BennyGood-
mttTiT-jhmii-r-ATtnatrongrnnd-a-host
of other jq?//, companions.

"Good Sam"

OHAUITY that doesn't .begin at
home disrupt thn happy screen
marrliiKo of ntiirn Gary Cooper and
Ann Sheridan In Leo McCaroy's
comedy "Good Sam," now nt the
Palace - Orange, "beep Waters"
starrluir Dnna Anrli'PW!) In tin? co-
feature,

Route 29, Union
INN

UNVL. 2-3170
The Magic Fingers of

XIELIAN BROWX
at the Hammond Organ.

Wk THE COCKTAIL LOUNGE

• DANCING NIGHTLY •
Manhattan Screriadera Fri.-Sat.-Sun.

"Good Food in « Romantic Atmotplwni"

LA MARTINIQUE ROUTE 29
MOUNTAINSIDE, I \

, N. J .

OPP. SOMERHET BUS TERMINAL. IIUSES.H0-141 "'

ITALIAN & AMERICAN CUISINE
Dinner Served from !> P. M Cocktail* .'< to ') P. M.

MODlillATli l'Ill€IiS — NEV1VII A COVEIl. CHAItGli

Enfertoinmenr NighHy in Our Beautiful Cocktail Lounge •'
RICK MARDELL, SINGING STAR WAAT

Private Putties tip to 2& served, for rt'tiervjitlcitis jtlninp WeNtfloltl -̂(JHfiH • •

THE BAVARIAN ROOM
RESTAURANT

niiiKiuilcil the following wevk-vnd

SPECIAL 7-COURSK DINNER
MAIN Koa»l Prime Itlb nf Itltcf S 2 . 5 O

CODItSK Sau«rl>rateu, V<AaU, UinnplinK $2.00

STEAKS —CHOPS — LOBSTERS.—-SEAFOOD
COMK inNK IN THK BKAHTII'IU,

UAVAHIAN ItOOM

RESTAVRANT. — COCKTAIL LOUNGE — TICLIillSION

708-5 Elizabeth Ave., Elizabeth — EL. ^!)78S

Siimlal Catering to Wetltlinut, Hanqut't*, I'artiet
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The "Pleasure Bound" Page
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and Vtewa on Ptaceslb Go and Things to Do
DININC-NITE SPOTS

mi: 11! iirtmi rnnnninim nnnn

The lower part of your alum-
inum double-boiler will stay clenn
nnd bright If you drop *~n>ebb!«
into It before' boiling the water
. . . Save time and effort when
filling salt and popper shakers by

• pouring the salt or pepper Into an
envolope and then outtlng off one
cornor of th« envelope.

xnru vvpfi., ucc . 8
GARY COOPER . ANN SHERIDAN In

Leo McCarey'u
"GOOD SAM" i

*- — also -
DANA ANDREWS In
"DEEP WATERS"

Now to Sat.
Regular Prlcel!

' l i f e With
" rather"
In Technicolor

—> also —
Hack-Eagle"-^

Sun. to Tile).
Dlck=P5wcll

Llzabeth Scott
"PITFAM"
"Beit Man

Winsl!

2.1I l t l — Now to Wed., Dec. a

Pictures, Plays and People
; By PAUL

Review of the Week: An ex-GI college student couple, their
trials and tribulations in attempting to find housing on the

'campus is the background of a sometimes overphilosophical
film'entitled, "Apartment for Peggy."

Jeanne Craln plays Peggy,,, the
effervescent wife, while William
Holden la the ex-GI hu.sbitnd re-
turned to college. '

It seems has the knack of
talking most "anybody Into any-
thing once she sets her mind to
It. As a result she talks her way
Ittto the attic of a kindly retired
professor who Is contemplating
suicide. Once' Peggy and her hus-
band have ensconced'thomselves
in the professor's attic there- Is
very little he can do about It ex-
cept become mixed up In the lives
of hia two uninvited guests. Poggy
thcreforo finds herself an apart-

commit Hulcldc.
Through it illbruns the thorns

•<5f"~a~~Vetei'<tM~readjusting" hlmsolfj
to civilian life and the problems
be-settlng young couples today in
respect t6 housing. ThfF1 fi.lm at-
tempts to philosophize -about a
bottor world, which though touch-
ing In spots, seems somehow put
of .klll-or with tho fllta's setting.

"Apartment for Pe-ggy" has lta

amuslng moments, and taken as
whole Is a good way to pass a
rainy afternoon.

Paper H I P layhouse 1 "^
Frank Csrrinqfon,Director • 'Telephone-Short Hills 7-3000

NOW PLAYING

Wilbur EVANS * Marthe ERROLLE
in JOHANl^ STRAVSS' CHARMING OPERETTA

II"ROSALINDA1
(BTERERMAUS) . <•

with CLARENCE NORDSTROM and
Ann Andre, Ray .tYiiaquoinont, Bavin Giiiiniiigliiim, Gi'iin

Greenwel), Albert Carroll, David Tlhmur and Bettinn ltony

Book: Helllhirt & Meehan Jr. — Lyric*: Kerby
Muilcal Adaptation: KornRold

JOHN CHARLES 8ACCO, Musical Director ._
Matinee* Wed. & Sat. — Tickets also at Kresgo'n, Newark

NONTCLAIR
I h t - a l r c * i i ous f o f r , [ A U t H I T S "

8 1 O 0 M H I I I 1 A V I . . : . i l V A L L E Y R O A D

PHONE MO. 3-3300
Box Office Open Dally

hifll. Sunday 10 a, m.

NOW PlaylScj Nightly thrii Dec. 12 —
Including Sundays (Mats. Wed. & Sat. 3:30)

Spdkial Engagement in Per»on

MAE WEST as "DIAMOND LIL"
Direct from her European Triumph

POPULAR PRICKS AT ATTTTERFORMANCES
TICKETS UAMIH'.KGKIt'S, KRKsGH'H—HrtfcHBVr"
NEWARK. AH, NEW YORK TICKET AGUNCIES.

THREE CROWNS
RESTAURANT
Famous Swedish Smorgasbord

with . .
Luncheon and Dinner

- Bob Qulmby at the Grand Piano, with hit Solovo*
from 8IB0 to closing, Wednesday thru Saturday

Open until 2 A. M. ' Montclalr 2-2234 John Pergion
Ample Parking Space In Municipnl parking I'lnia — -

"CATBRINO CO PRIVATE HOMES, WEDDING llEOEI'TIONB.

Children In a San Friuiciscq or-
phanage will dine on beef this
winter which cost Blng Crosby
$lij.25 a pound. In an auction at
San Francisco's Co'w Palace, Croa-
by bought Acacia II,, a Hereford
steer, which was1 sojjj for benefit
of the Acacia branch of th'o Chil-
dren's Hospital In San Francisco.
Blng's winning bid was $13,476.
Clay Johnson, mangaer of Bine's
cattle ranch at Blko, Nov., mado

KlHs ancnt was iu)sumod~ElHit~
the atecr would bo added to Cros-
by'g hord, but today ho announced
that tho .animal will bo given to
tho orpharige for its larder. Tho
$13,478 will be used by tho lioapltul
•to build a swimming pool needed
for polio treatment. Crosby did not
attend the auction as he was work-
Ing at Paramounfc'a Hollywood
atudlo in his now picture, "Top O'
Tho Morning."

Key roles in "All Tho King's
Mon," Columbia's film version . of
Robert Penn Warren'o Pulitzer
prlsso-wlnnlng novel, were filled
yestorday" when Broderlck Craw-
ford was signed for the lend rolo
of Willie Starlc an* John Derfclc,
Mercodos McCambrldgo and John
Ireland wore sot for top featured
spots. Robert Roasen will produco
and direct. • s '

Tho signing of Crawford marks
the conclusion of an extensive
search' by Rosacn for an "off-the-
beaton-track" actor to play the
prize role, regarded qa bolrig heavy
with Acadciny Award-winning po-
tentialities. For Derek the role
marks a personal triumph, alncc
ho vreji ca»t before being seen by
a, tnovio audience. Impressed by
his performance of tho young
hoodlum In tho unfeleasod "Knock
On .Any" Door," studio' executives
set him for tho role of the son in
"All The King's Men.^-Miss Mo-
Cambrldgc, noted Now York stage
and radio star, makes her film
debut In the picture. She has been
granted a leave of absence from

"the forthcoming Vlnton Froedley
pUiy, "Tho Young and Fair," In
order to make "All Tho King's
Men." - .

' • * * • " ~

Wanda Hondrix iind Mqna Free-
man, Paramount actresses, were
selected among tho top perform-
ers of 1017-48 In tho seventh un-

|-=nual Filmdom's Famous—Fives
Poll conducted by Film Dally,

Miss Hondrlx, who soon will-be
seen In "Miss Tatlock's Millions"
ttt_the;Ncw York Paramount The-
atro, Is rated a top "Find of the
Year." Her performanco In "Wol_-
como Strangor" waa picked,us ono
of the beat of tho year, and she
also was selected for ono of the
best supporting performances in
"Ride Tho Pink.Horse." She.ro-
contly completed roles In "Now
and Forover" and "My Own True
Love,1' which Paramount will

THE FAMED BALCONY scone from "Romeo and Jullot" with Jon
Craln and Marguerite McClellandwho sing the title roles in the Charles.
L.. Wagner production of_>the Gounod opera at the Mosque, Newark,
Sunday, December S." . . '•'• * • • , v t > , ,

NOW PLAYING *
CRANFORD

CRANl'ORD
Doc. 2-4, ''DEEP WATERS," "HACH-

lEti. *5 THE HTRANGIiR." Doc- 5-7,
"IWD RIVER," "VELVET—TOUCH."
Doc. 8, "GOOD SAM," "EY138 OP 'TEX-
AS.".

EAST ORANGE
BISACON

Dec. 2-4, "LIFE WITH FATHER,"
BLACK EAOLE." Doc. 5-7, "PIT-

t'ALL," "DEBT MAN WINS."
IOJXYVVOOP

Dec. 2-B. 'TjUNE' BRIDE," "CRY OP
-THE CITY." .

ELIZABETH
IGLMORA

OBE. 2-4, "JOHNNY BELINDA,"
t'blTKTFACES WEST?' Deo. 5-7, "SOR-

RY, WRONG NUMBER," "FEUDIN',
FUSBIN1 & FIGHTIN'."

Dec. 2-7. "CRY OF THE CITY," "FOR,
THE JLOVE OF MARY."
N E W • • •

Doc. 2. "THE WOMAN IN WHITE."
"THE FLAME OF NEW-UDIiLlCANS."

Doc. 3-4, "THAT LADY IN ERMINE."
''MAN-EATER OF KUMAON." DOG. 5-7,
•LUXURY LINER." "RACE STR1SET."

Doc. Si, "GUNG HO," "EAGLE SQUAD-
RON."
.UCGKNOk

Dec. 2-0, "LOVES OF CARMEN,"
"MANHATTAN ANGEL."
IUTS5 '

Doc. 2-1); "nOPli," '"EMBRAbEADLK
YOU."
STATE mid ROYAI,

Doc. 2-4, "JOHNNY BELINDA,"
FOUR FACES WISBT." Doc. 5-7, "SOR-

RY. WRONG NUMBER," "FHUDIN1,
FTJRBTN' Us FIGHTIN1." Dec. 0, "RACH-
EL & THE'STRANGER," "DEEP WAT-
ERS."

STRAND
Doa. 2, "OOD'S COUNTRY St THE

iVOMAN," "BAOKGROUND TO DAN-
ER,',' Deo. 3-4, "HAIRY APE," "WOLF

MAN." Doc. 5-7. • "GUADALCANAL
DIARY," "PURPLE HEART." . . • .

IRVINGTON ;

CASTLE
Doc. 2, "BLACK EAGLE," "LIFE

VITH FATHER." Deo. 3-4, '.'RAOB
ITREET," "LUCK OF THE IRISH."
)oc. 5-7, "LUXURY LINER," "FOUR
'ACES WEST." Duo. 8, "LARCENY,"
RACHEL ii THE STRANGER."

•LINDEN
LAZA
Doc. 2-4, "VELVET TOUCH,"."RACE

STREET." Dec. 5-7, "SORRY, WRONG
NUMBER," "LAST ROUNDUP." Deo.
.'. "GOLDWYN FOLLIES," DANGER-
OUS VENTURE."

MADISON
ifADISON

Doc 2, "LIFE WITH FATHER." Deo.
1-4, "TIM! BABE RUTH STORY." Doo.
;-8, "SO EVIL MY LOVE," "FEUDIN'
'USSIN' Si FIGHTIN1." Doo. 7-0,
'LOVES OF CARMEN,"

MAPLEWOOD
IAPLEWOOD

Doo. 2-4, "RACHTSL'ft THE STRANa-
ER," "LARCENY." Doo. 5-7. "JOHNNY
BELINDA," "DBEAM GIRL." Doo. 8,

SORRY. WRONG NUMBER," "FEUD-
IN1 PUSSIN' Ss FIGHTIN'."

'ALACE • • .
Doo. 2-8, "GOOD SAM," "DEEP

WATERS." '
PIX

lon.se next year.
Miss Fr.ooman In "Dear—Ruth"

gavo tho best performance ~of~th'o"
year In a juvenile rolo, tho poll
decided;—The young actre&s has
boon set for "Dear Wife," which

ll'continue tho adventures of tho
character:) who became so popular
in "Dear Ruth." She recently com-
pleted "grown-up" roled In two
Paramount productions, "Streets
of Laredo" and "The Heiress."

Solution t o lust %V«ekV

FLAGSHIP
RESTAURANT

Now Serving Luncheons and Dinners
N (Ol'KN KVffilUt-DAIT)

Stellar Attractions

JOERICARDEL
and i.u 7-piECE ORCHESTRA

Also •

AL BARRY TRIO
Continuous Entertainment After 8:00 P.M.
LJElAf DAI I/**V No MUHIO or Cover Churgo

I H t W rV^LIV*!"—'• At Any Time!
P O P U L A R P R I C E S !

THE FLAGSHIP'S THE PLACE
FOR BANQUETS and WEDDINGS

/v. F1T/E

HIGHWAY 29 • UNION, N. J.
UNionville 2-3101

AMI'LE I'ARKINU

NEW YEAR'S EVE •

Annual Crystal Ball
EAST ORANGE

HI SOUTH HAIUtKSON STKtKlKT

Dtmeiug and Floor Show Featuring* V H^^1?-^
M1XKN ANn .HACK itAKCIAY

Midnight Huppur with Champagne '''

$1S pitr Couple (Inelmlen lax)

Amiile.l'Viio 1'nrkliiK
IQiilriiiioe on llurwyn SI.

f o r KtfNKrviitlonit

r l i .nir OK ,'1-2(110

.11Gounod's uRomeo and Juliet'

Coming to Mosque December 5
While many operas offer outstanding music with a

secondary libretto, 'Romeo and Juliet" which the Charles
L. Wagner Opera company will present —at—the—Mosque
Theater, Newark, Sunday,-December 5 is an exception~be-
cause it boasts an outstanding book based on the famed love

play by William Shakespeare.
Jon Craln, tenor, and Margue-

rite McClelland, coloratura so-
prano, will play and sing the title
rolea in the romantic opera which
boasts Immortal music by Charles
Gounod, composer of "Fausj;." The
cohi b,l n a t Ion of Gounod and
Shakespeero makes the presenta-
tion'of "Romeo^and Juliet" an'outt
standing oulturaf event.

The name Wagner in Itself- has
become a hallmark of quality In
American opera. For nearly <l
dooade Charles Wagnor has been
sending companies of outstanding
young American singers on tour
with a selected work which is per-
formed In a different locale each
night. As a result tho company is
versod iri tho work and the. pre-
sontation is a polished and fin-
ished affair rather than a hap-
hazard one night rSreieritatlon.
Tho Nowark appearance on De-
cember 5 comes at the orid of a
three-month tour.

^ soonory nnd colorful
costumes, especially prepared for
'hia tour and never used boforo,

will be seen on the stage of the
'Mosque when Wagner presents
"Romeo and Juliet." Tho occasion
is expected to appeal to students
and music-lovors throughout New
Jersey bocauso tho highest prices
for an evening of Wagner opera
is uaually equivalent to the. lowest
pricea for most Independent opora
ventures. Tho" appearances of the
Wagner opera troupes in a half
a hundred American cities today
Is regarded as the event of tho
season. It Is expected that this will
be the first'of many such visits to
Newark.

Ruth Warrlck, currently com-
pleting tho feminine lead In Colum-
bia's "Make Believe Ballroom." in
a crashed woman these days.
When her s*ven-year-old son re-
cently expressed fears that she
might be injured falling from a
horse in the film. Mists 'Warrick
carefully' explained It wasn't that
sort of a "film—«he didn't play In
Westerns. That quieted tho fears,

but after duê  consideration her
son came forth with, "Well, Mom-
my, you can't be" a very gopd
axtresd If Gene Aiitry won't have
you In his pictures."

Pennsylvania lo callod tho TCey-
stone- Stdte.

NOW TIIKU SAT.
fcORETTA YOUNO

nnd the
STHANOER"MAIL ORDERS NOW!

Sond Chock or M H i , With ~
. Stamped KeturnM Envelope .«

CHARMS L. WAGNER <
Gounod's Romantic Muslo Drama

ROMEO & JULIET
with an all ttar cast •''"..

Newark's I^oweBt OponTTPrlceg
(Tax lncl.) Orch. J3; Otch, & Dress

Circle f'.AO; Moizanlns sl.80;
Ualcony 11.20.

Sunday Eve., Dec. 5 at 8:30

SUN. - MON. - TUBS.
LEW JANE'

AYRES WYMAN
"JOHNNY BKUNDA"

Batty Mutton
"DREAM fllRL"

E
EDMOND O'BRIEN

DONTAVIOR
JEFFREY IVNN

. . . 1020 BROAD ST.
MOSQUE jrtqwABK, N. jr.

MA. 3.1815
4 Days Starting Wed.
"SORRY, WRONG

NUMBER"

"Feudin', Fuasln', and

A-PiBhtln"1

"IN OLD SAO-Doc. 2-8, "DAKOTA,
RAMENTO."

RAHWAY
IMPIBH
Doo. 3-5, "HELLZAPOPPIN1," "AU-

IE(JTINlil NIGlrrS." -. . . j
,AHWAY -_^

Doo. 2-1, "RAOHEL to THE STRANG-
ER," "DE1SP WATEBS," Doc.1 5-7, "VEHJ-
VET TOUCH," "SMUaaLEBS OOVB."

ROSELLE PARK
PARK

Dec. 2-4, "JOHNNY BELINDA,"
FOUB PAOES WEST." Doc. 5-T, "SOR-

RY, WRONG NUMBER," "PEUDIN'
PUaSIN1 & FIOHTIN'."

SOUTH ORANGE
IAMBO
Doc. 2-4, "RACE, STREET;11 "LUOK

OF THE IRISH." Doo. 5-7, "RED RIV-
!5R," "VARIETY TIME." Doo. R, "LAR.
OBiNY,'" • "RAOHEL it THIS STRANG-
ER.11 i

SUMMIT
YRIO
Doc. 2-8, "QO.QP SAM."

STRAND
Doo. 2, "TUB1 LUOK OP THE IRISH,"

nODYQUAHD." Doc. 3-4, "SMUG-
GLERS C O V E , " "STRAWBERRY
ROAN." Doc. 8-6. "CRY OP THE
CITY," "MANHATTAN

"THE SEARCH."

IDA LUPINO-CORNEL WILDE
RICHARD WIDMAIIK

CELESTE HOLM

ROAD MOUSE

QUAINT, YET MODERN
IT'S DIFFERENT — RELIABLE — ENJOYABLE

See The NEW CYPRESS ROOM
LUNCHEON • TEA • DINNER • COCKTAILS.'

ON U. S. ROtTE 202
Uotwoen Bemnrdsville

nnd MorriNtown
Bernnrdsvlllo 8-11M

'SHAHGHAI CHEST"
ROUND WINTMS

UNION—
Doc. 2-4. "JOHNNY BELINDA."

"FOUR FAOUS—WEST,'' Doc. • 5-7.-
"VEUDIN' FUSSIN'—Is FIOHTIN',"
'SORRY-WRONG NUMUER.'1 Doo. H,

WATERS."

MILLBURN
MHXHUHN

Deo. 2-4, "LAROKNY," "RAOHBL .1i
THE STUANQISR." Doo. 5-7, "DR1CAM
OIRL," "JOHNNY BBLINDA." Doc. B,
"FEUDW FUSSIN' Ai PiaHTIN',"
"SORRY, WRONG NUMBER."

MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY

Deo. 2-B, "A BONO IB BORN.11.
J M R S K Y • " '

Doo. 2-4, "THE SAXON OHAltM,"
FOR TUB LOVE OF MARY," Doo. 3 -

7, "AM INNOCEN11 AFFAIR," "TRAIN
TO ALOATRAZ."

NEWARK
BHANFORD

Doo. 3-7, "SAXON CHARM," "WALK
I CROOKED MILE."
•UOOTOft'B

Duo. 2-7. "ROAD HOUSE," "SHANG-
HAI CHEHT."
N1SWSUKI5L

Lntotit NOWN rlun SliorU.
LAUGH MOVTffi

Hourn of COMEDIES.

ORANGE'
EMBASSY y<-

Doo. 2-4, "RACE STREET," "LUCK
OF THE IRISH." Duo. .1-7, "RED RIV.
WR," "VARIETY TIM1S," Doo. U, "LAR-
CENY," "RACHEL .Is THE BT11ANG-
MR." • I

KVKltV i'l(t)Ut)., '*:««., SAT. AT 9

I I V L _ •%. . , !-„ |li

A
The Drunkard

nipii Mflorirniiia In S
GAY NINETIES

418 Illuoinllcld Avc , illoomricld

MILLBURNM"'S •

AIR-CONDITIONED AMPLE PARKING SPACE

Now Playing. Thru Saturday
LOIlliTTA. YOUNO—UOU MITCHUM

WILLIAM IIOLDEN
"RACHEL

AND THE STRANGER"
Co-Foaturo

"LARCENY"
Jfoan CAULPIELD—Shelly WINTERS

SATVRDAY MATINEE
Superman' Serial Chapter Na. IS

3 CARTOONS • 3

.TANK WMvrAN — I,EW AVIIKB

"JOHNNY BILINDA"
• Co-Feature

"DREAM GIRL"Hetty HUTTON — j jcPohaU CAREY
™ 8

. - • "SORRY,
WRONG NUMBIR"

When Jn Morristown
Let's Meet ît the

TOWN HOUSE
For Cocktails, Soda or Delicious Dinner

FOUNTAIN and SNACK BAR—Open Evenings until
Midnight (Except Monday)

Sunday — 2 P. M. Until Midnight
COCKTAIL LOUNGE—Open Until 1 A. M.

(Except Sunday — Closed)

40 PARK PLACE. ON THE SQUARE
= -....- - p|fone MorrlHtbwni-OISO

Walter Reade's MORRISTOWN THEATRES
"SHOWSDAILY 2:30 - t - » P.M. CONT. SAT. - SUN. - HOT,. From z P.M.

Community
DAHNH

LATEST

IS HIS

GREATEST!

DAAWY VIRGINIA

ME IWO

I COUHI »Y TECHNICOLOR
Next Attricthm

"WHEN, MY I1AI1V SMILEJ
AT HE"

J e r s e y Nou Thru Snu
2Smanh Uilil

koitrr
MONTOOMKRY '

9UIAH
HAYWARD

. JOHN

— aha ~
OKANNA i KD1MOND
DUKJMN ~yl( .O'UBIEN

— In —
•FOB. THE LOVE OF MARY'

STARTS SVNDAY .

^MacMURRAY
MUUIINI

o.CARROLL •„
— ttlttl, •

AUATRMl
DONttD

BARRY
IANIT

Telephone MORRISTOWN 4-2020 Telephone MORRISTOWN 4-0078
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I. O. O. F.
•The Independent Order of Odd

Fellows wtts established in the
United. States in 3819. '

Chacrful, Boauly
Bondad Formica In
th» color you want.
Laili for yecrr» and
y«ars. Clean and
bright with a wip».
Unharmed by Irult
acldi. alcohol, and
boiling water.

Corns In
ond K« "-v

these
colorful topi.

Making Slides Keeps Photo
j • • •

Fans Busy During the

Call Short Illlb 7-257$.. •.
r o i l FKEK COURTEOUS

•• "KSTIMATK
OI'EN KVKNINOS 1 TO 9 P M.

GORIMIEH L.UIIBEKT

—5n_»l!llburn-Ave.,JlillliuriL
Near-tlm Chantlcler

By SAMUKL COOPER, Director
Th« New School of Photography,

Newark
' With winter around the corner,

and the yen to take many pictures
outdoors dlminiBhlng, many a dark
room enthusiast will be thinking
about bringing up to date hU file
of slides.

If you haven't tried thlo simple,
yet fascinating, branch of photog-
raphy, some winter evenings ia
the time to explore. Yoii can make
new use of the best of the nega-'
fives made during the summer.

Paper enlargement!) are pretty
much limited to 8x10 Inches, You

make them 11x11 or 16x20, if
ou arc salon conscious. But the
Ize you can project a sjlde ia
rti'ited moatly by the size of the
oom, Some mediocre pictures take
n unexpected hifltre when shown
n-herolc_sizes. . ' . —

Slides can be made difectly, of
ourse, on direct positive film
limited—to—35—m.mrK—But—any-

legative can be tumed into'a 2x2
cji slide in thp darkroom.
Glass slides, In a couple of

grades of hardnfco, can be pur-
hn.scd at the photo supply house.

They can be printed the same as
aper and have about [he speed of

a fast bromide paper'.
By printing with the .enlarger,

twls iposslble to pefform miracles
n croppjng. You can enlarge the
lection of the negative that is moat
effective, and if the negative is1

too large, with mast enlargera you
can project a umallcr. image,

Tho. slides «ire developed In or-
dinary, paper developer—the manur
facturers, as usual, recommend
formulae—and they need be fixed
and washed as usual.

One precaution need be taken,
Since the glide l« to bo projected.
It must be as perfect as can' bo

STEREOSCOPIC
FULL-COLOR PICTURES

View-Mtittr ittreoKople. full-
color Kodachromt picture* ire •
constant delight to both old and
young. They're educational, too.
Ovef 2100 fun-color views avail*
ahleon7-scene Reels interchange* .
•ble for either View-Master Ster*
•oscope or Projector.

MILS., 1J« McW

J I,, J1.0*

STIMOSCOM

rurrio
IIIIURY IOXJ

$f.8S
,'Coma in note while our itocki

nro tllll ctwtplcttt
MAIL ORDERS FILLED—
WE SHIP ANYWHERI •

CAMERA EXCHANGE-
IHt 4I0RE THAI SAVES YOU MONET

I I Academy SI. Ml 2-5268 Hcnatk 2. N: J.

WITH WINTER ON the wing, many darkroom enthusiasts will be
thinking about bringing his file of slides up" to date.' "A1 fascinating

-branch-of photography, It Is often amazing to see the unexpected lustre
which some mediocre pictures take on when enlarged through a pro-
jector. _ • •' . _. • .

produced. The tiniest pin holes or
du«t spots turn Into wjndows and
boulders when projected 20 or 30
diameters.

The slides, once Completed,
should bet protected with cover
glasses. These pieces of thin glass,
which fit the glr.ss slide arc taped
in place with scotch tape, Al-
though it" isn't necessary, a de-
vice which holds the slido and a
supply of Uipe is on the market for
convenience. .

Necessary to complete tho.klt Is,
of course, i projector and a acreon.
A file box will be handy.

The projector Is In the supply of
most color enthusiasts, slncocolor
prints arc NOT yet produced in the
same brilliance as transparencies.

PROJECTOR
, , In today and let us show you the complete

line. The Model IA, above, ii a brilliant performer.
Tho wholo family will enjoy iti big.Jjright images
from your transparencies. Only $27.50. We hav»

« other models In stotk up to $295.
OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS 'TIL » V. M. MAHtJHlDBHS FILLED.]

KALTMANS
New Jersey's Largest Photo Supply-. House

287 Washington St. (MA 2-7154) Newark 2, N.J

Posing Problems
Must Be Learned
Through Practice

All of us from time to time feel
the urge to take a formal portrait
of some fricnd.or rclutivb. And too
often we are unhappy with thejee^
suit. We can't.put our finger 6rT
the roasow for failure but we
know the picture looks more like
a rogue's gallery photo than a
portrait."1'

The .mechanics of dotting up your
camera and lighting a portrait ire
ilmplc, and cart be learned through
ihotographlc articles'or a. chat
vith your camera dealer. 'But the
ll-lmpoVtant problem .of posing
he- subject Is the hard job that
riust be rearn"c~d~trniouglr~pMrctl«'<r
n'd. experiment. .
The difference between an iden-

lncation photo or snapshot and a
ort'ralt is that the former justsoyp
his is what John Smith lookrf like
hllc the portrait tries to capture
ome of the subject's personality
nd tell the viewer what John
mlth Is like as a person.
The job of putting personality

nto a portrait is the photograBhr_|
r's responsibility. It consists of
lowing the subject In appropriate
uirounding.9 and making him
lomplctoly comfortable. The' old-
'ashioncd stiff pose In a straight
hair is out. If he Is a regulaivpipe"

smoker, he 'should hold or smoke
his pipe. If he is a jovial, smiling
erson no attempt should he made

;o make him look sorlous.
Top-notch portrait photograph-

ers try to keep the <rtibje6t'3 mind
off the camera as much as possible
by engaging him in conversation.
The more interested the subject
becomes in the topic of discussion,
the more he will relax and look
natural. Then the photographer
has only to look for expressive
instants <ind be ready to trip the
shutter at the beet moment.

PRE INVENTORY CtEARAMCE SALE

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY! DECEMBER 2 to 11th

18' ROLL CARDINAL RED VELVET .
15' ROLL ROSE BEIGE CHENILLE TYPE
12' ROLL BEIGE FLORAL
12' AQUA GREEN FIGURED
12x15 ROSE SCULPTURED
12x17 ROSE TEXTURED
12x13 ALMOND GREEN VELVET
12x22 CEDAR RUST VELVET
12xl2'9 PEARL GRAY TEXTURED
9' ROLL ROSE BEIGE SCULPTURED
9' ROLL AQUA GREEN VELVET
9* ROLL ALMOND GREEN VELVET
9' ROLL GRAY FIGURED
11'3x15 AMERICAN ORIENTAL RUG

REGULARLY
10.95
13.50
6.95
8.95

13.95
14.95
8.95

10.95
14.95
14.95
10.95

. 8.95
8.95

495.00

SQ. YD.
•SQ. YD.
SQ. YD.
SQ. YD.
SQ. YD.
SQ. YD.
SQ. YD.
SQ. YD.
SQ. YD. .
SQ. YD.
SQ. YD.
SQ. YD.
SQ. YD.

SALE
9.95

10.95
5.50
6.95

12.50
13.50

6.95
B.50

13.50
12.50
9.50
6.95
6.95

395.00

PRICE
SQ. YD.
SQ. YD.
SQ. YD.
SQ. YD.
SQ. YD.
SQ. YD.
SQ. YD.
SQ. YD.
SQ. YD.
SQ. YD.
SQ. YD.
SQ. YD.
SQ. YD.

MANY OTHER 9', 12' AND IS' PIECES GREATLY REDUCED

2,000 LINEAL YARDS HALL AND STAIR CARPETS
REGULARLY from 3.49 to 9.95 LIN. YD. SALE PRICE 1.95 to 6.95 LIN. YD.

OPEN EVENINfxS 7 to 9 P. M.

42ORHON L.IIIIKEKT
cfoec<} r/t-f/A

517Millburn Ave.
Tflillburn

SHORT HILLS "7-2575 .
\

Near the Chnnticlcr

Ws Fun M Make
Your Own —
Stereo Pictures

Time waj»-whon no parlor was
complete without a neashell from
Atlantic City and a stereoptlcan to
show pictures. The storeoscopc
permitted tho guest to look nt two
pictures at once, giving the Im-
pression of seeing depth,

The radio and a game called
bridge have pushed aside the
atereoptican as parlor entertain-
ment, and It's eomothlng of a pity,
because a new generation o£ photo-
graphora is growing _un almost-
without _KH(jMnK what tin word
jrneansT

There Is fun In maklng_atcrco
pictures, and '"It Isn't" hard. The
sfmplest-way-is-wlth-a-fltoreo at-
tachmont. But all that is really
necessary is a method of moving
the camera a few lnchci while
making twin exposures.

Wo can judgo depth bocause we
see the samo thing with two eyes
sot a few Inches apart. We judge
dopth lhoonsclously by the geome-
tric principle of triangulatlon.
That is what permits surveyor* to
moosure distance. •

In order to get depth into our
pictures, we ncod twin shots made
a fow Inchos apart tp correspond
with what tho oye Hee*. Tha.<; Is
done by moving the camera, most
ensilv accomplished by use of a
bar. N

A plcco of strap iron—cost, a
few conts—two inches lonj ;1» iob-
tnlnnd. A hole I* drilled ».quarter
inch from one end, big enough-to
accommodate a bolt fitting into
tho enmcra's tflpod socket. The
other ond ia drilled and throadod
to accommodate the tripod bolt,

The camera then can be fastened
to one ond of the bar, and the
other end of the bar screwed onto
th« tripod, A picture U made In
thlH position, Tho bar is swung in
the exact opposite direction, and
tho same scene rophotographed,

Wo then havo two pictures from
ii slightly different viewpoint.

A aterooptlcnn cun bb purchased
Inexpensively at auctions or odd
objects, shops. Tho plcturo* aru
mounted aide by dido flo they will
.slip int/3 plaoo in the instrument.

MOTHERS! FATHERS! KIDDIES!

at
EET SANTA

•Newark's Summit
SATCKDAY,
at 11:30 A.M.

4th
Kaini or Shine

, .{\

Ave.

- SEE SANTA ARRIVE FROM THE NORTH POLE!
-Meet him at Summit Station as he arrives-on the Lackawanna Limited^

at 11:05 . TTlnvc hinrthe same enthusiastic wclcome^you gave him
when he visited Summit last year! He will tell you~how~glad he is to
return, as he mounts his gorgeous Christmas float, drawn by prancing
reindeer, and starts his gala ride to the store. Santa will be delighted
to see all his little friends gathered outside" to meet him.

VISIT SANTA ON HIS THRONE IN OUR STORE!
Kiddies! Join the exciting parade to his beautiful red throne, sur-
rounded by the most marvelous toys from his bulging patk. Pour your
hopes and dreams in his willing ear . . . tell him what you'd like to get
for Christmas. There'll be fun and thrills for everyone . . . so . . .
COME ONE . . . COME ALL . . k COME SATURDAY TO MEET

.AND GREET SANTA!

Notice to Parents ... . there will be no toys for sale

This holiday event ia planned togive you the opportunity of having the

children meet Santa.

Newark Summit branch
Summit'fl-0450


